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Regional board revises attendance policy
Reisdorf picked
by borough Dems

EDWARD G REISDORF

Swimmers top
Nomahegan to
lock up second
The Mountainside Community Pool A team

took a giant step toward capturing its first
league championship since 1968, with a isa-iaa

ietory Saturday over Nomahegan Swim Club
at Nomahegan.

In handing Nprnaheian its fourth loss, two by
M.C.P., Mountainside assured itself of at least

"a lecond place finish and forced a showdown
with league leading Weitfjild Memorial Pool,
this Saturday at M.CP, at 9:30 a.m.

The victory, which according to M.CP, swim
Coach Al Hauler was "a must win," was
alsured after M.CP, broke a 72-72 tie on event
16 and was never headed. While taking a 6-1
edge In winning relays, M.CP. captured 13 of
20 first places in the individual events.

Triple winners for M.CP, included David
Crane, Bobby Anderson, and Robin Sury.

Double winners included Pam Bieszczak,
Jack Crowley, Jean Kaicin, Skip Davis, and
Cary Levitt,

Winning for Mountainside were;
Eight and under girls: butterfly (3) Lisa

Jackson; medley relay, (2) Kim Genkinger,
CarolHeymann, Hilary Hafeken, Lisa Jaekion,

Eight and under boys; backstroke, (2) John
Fischer, (3) Greg Noe; butterfly, (2) Jireg
NOB-, medley relay, (2) John Fischer, Ted
MeLaughlan, Greg Noe, Jim Haughty,

Nine and 10 girls; medley relay, (2) Susan
MeLaughlan, Julie Fiicher, Llia McCarthy,
Carol Luckenbach.
•Nine and 10 boyi; backstroke, (1) David

Crane, (2) John Gerndt; (3) Pavld Lucken.
bach; butterfly, (1) David Crane, (2) Rick
VanBensehoten; medley relay, (1) David
Crane, John Qerndt, Rick VanBenschoten,
Robert Dooley, • - . ^
i l l and 12 girli: backstroke, (1) Lisa Fer-'

nieola; butterfly, (1) Penny Levitt, (3) Lisa
(Continued on page j j

Tin Mountainside Democritli lommittec
has jnnounced the ".election nf Fdward n
Reisdorf of 1444 Deer Palh as its candidate tor
borough cnuntilnidn in the Nnvi mher general
election Reisdorf replaces Francis P
(•agliano who withdrew his candidacy ,i«it
week because nf personal reasons

Reisdorf a lawyer with office*, in Springfield
previously was a candidate fnr Borough
t ouncil in 1971 He n currently a Democratic
rommitteeman from the 4th district Mnun
tainsidt (ummittee rhairinan Ste\en J
Sussko noted the choice of Reisdnrf was a
unanimous one

Fnllowing hrs "selection the tandidite stated
the experience he has gained -iis i local at
tornev and cnmrnitteemdn would well qualify
him for uffict a Pommittee spokesman
reported adding Reisdnrf looks forward to a
strong campaign and •Hit-trvi in the November
election

Albert D Amanda the partj s nther can
didatc fos a three year term yn council ex
pressed his pleasure in hdiing Reisdorf as a
running mate and promised an open and
vigorous campaign

Reisdorf It reteived d bachelnr of science
degree from the United States Air Force
Academy in Colorado and a doctor of law
degree from the Georgetown University Law
( enter Washington D t After serving in the
Air Force for four \ears is a government
contracting officer in charge nf purchasing for
Boiling Air Force Ba-e Washington D C
and for special Pentagon projects he resigned
with the rank of captain

Before beginning his law practice, Reisdorf
was a vice-president and manager of a stock
brokerage firm. He continues to be involved
extensively In business, holding directorships
in five corporatloni.

THI BUCK HOUSE, at 7J7 Hillside OVB., IS another Maun,
tainiide homo seleeted for posilblo inclusion in on historic
landmark! survey being compiled by the Union County
Plonnini Board. "The smaller, westerly portion of the
strueJure, reportedly built around 1760, show! sivorol
orchiteetwrol ftotgroi of that era, including small stomach'
windows on the upper story and low interior ceilings. The

larger two and one-half story part of the home, which has a
variety of window sizes and numerous roof gables, is
thought to have boon built in 1816. Although remodeled,
this home provides an interesting combination of different
building psriod stylos, from pre-Revolutionary time to the
early 19th ceniry,1 a Planning Board spokesman has notocl.

(Photo-Graphics)

Our Lady of Lourdes School to open
Sept, 9; 74-75 calendar announced

Suspect sought •
in largest seizure
t>f guns in county
Mountainside detectives this week continued

their cooperative inveitigation with membbers
of the Union County Prosecutor's staff in an
effort to recover 88 guns stolen two years ago
from a Paisaie Township firearms shop.

The ease was broken last Thursday afternoon
with the arrest of a 21-year-old Summit man in
a Mountainside parking, lot after he allegedly
tried to sell one of the stolen weapons. Police
said 28 guns, all of them small-caliber, were
discovered in a box in a car belonging to the
suspect, Antonio Errante, after he was ap.
prehended at 4 p.m. in the parking lot of the
former. Huck Finn Restaurant on Rt, 22,

Two more handguns and 1,000 rounds of
ammunition reportedly were uncovered during
a subsequent learch of Errante's home. One
law enforcement officlaljermed the round-up
"the biggest gun seizure in the history of Union
County,"

On Friday, an arrest warrant was issued
against a second susptet, David Lee Reich, 22,
also of Summit, on charges of unlawful
possession of a submachine gun and possession
of stolen property after the automatic weapon
and two handguns allegedly were found in his
home. .

Police said a search warrant had been ob-
(Continued on page 3)

Our Lady of Lourdes School, Mountainside,
ihis week announced its calendar for the 1971-78 •
school year, showing classes starting on Sept. fi
and continuing to June is.

Thifsch'Oonia'bTifleTually wiirdjien on Snpt, 4,
when teacher nricntalion will be held, upen
house for the multi-age program is scheduled
from 0 to 7:30 p.m. Sept, 8, with first grade
orientation planned for Sept. 8, from 9 to li:3o
aim, Afterseliool activities, running from 3 lo 4
p.m., will begin on Sept, 16 and end on Oct. IB. A
lecond afttr-ichool program will run from May
12 to June 6,

Special evmts on the calendar include: Back
to School Night, Oct. 2; parent-teacher con-
ferences, Nov. 7 and 8; taking of school
photographs, Nov. 16: Christmas program, R.
p.m. Dec, IB; Catholic Schools Week, Jan. 2-8;
STS testing program for Grades 28, Jan, 1:1-17;
Ash Wednesday, Feb. 12: announcement of
high school acceptances, March 7; registration
for kindergarten and first grade, March lO-in:
open house, March 13,

Also: high school registrations, March 15;
parent-teacher conferences, April 15-17:
science fair, B p.m. May 7: glee club spring
concert, R p,m, May 21; luncheon for

Young adults party sef
at pool on Wednesday
The Mountainside Community Pool will host

Its second young adult party of the season
Wednesday starting it 9 p,m!

Young adults !i4-18) will be admitted for use
of the pool facilities until the it ;30pan. closing;
admission will be 50 cents for a member and i !
for a guest. Music will be provided for danoinf.
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Tough sledding led to skiing stardom
Miss Krushinski to vie in Deaf Olympics

By KAKPN STOIX
People take up skiing for a variety of

reasons— excitement, exercise, a way to meet
others—but it's very doubtful whether any enn
make the claim of 18-year-old Regina
Krushinski of Mountainside, who decided to
learn to ski. after smashing into a tree while
sledding in Echo Lake Park.

Regina, who will represent the United States
in World Winter Games for the Deaf (the Deaf
Olympics) in February at Lake Placid, Is a
vivacious, enthusiastic young woman who sees
nothing strange about the logic which led to her
first strapping on the barrel staves.

"I was about eight years old when I started,"
she explained. "My father Used to take me
sledding in Echo Lake Park, but I never could
Icarn to steer the sled. One day I started down
the hill, thinking my father was behind me,
steering. But he wasn't, and I smashed head
first Into atree, ending up with two black eyes
and several large splinters in my face. It was
then I decided to learn to ski, since I figured I
wouldn't have to steer anything, and if I found
my§elf headed for some trees, I could always
Just fall down."

But apparently, Regina hain't been falling
down very much. During,the 10 years since she.
first ventured onto the ski slope*, she has
worked J w way up in tbe ranks of, «ma.teur

ctlon this year, as one of tht 11 skiers on
die VS. tkti Olympics team.
1 M e games, patterned after the regular

Olympics, *re held at various sites throughout

REGINA KRUiHINBKt
the world every four years, In both sumroerand
winter, mud they are recognlied by the Inter-
national Olympic Committee. The games
began in 19W, but the United" State* did not
participate until 1987; this is the first year the
competition wlD be held in this country.

Regina, who lost her hearing around the time
she took up skiing, explained she was not
deterred from trying the new sport because of
that, since she had been prepared for her
handicap.

"It was not unexpected," she said. "We knew
a nerve weakness ran in (hu family (both her
parents are deaf) so we were prepared when
my hearing loss was discovered." Actually,
Regina is not totally deaf, but rather suffers an
impairment. She is able to communicate
verbally, and even to talk on the telephone,
assisted by hearing aid and amplifier.

Although she is qualified to compete with
h e a r i n g ^ e r s , and has done so in the past, she
prefers to ski against others who are deaf. "I
feel more confident with them, since I am
pretty much on the same level. Most of the
hearing skiers started in the sport when they
were very, very young, perhaps at age three or
four, and they are pretty far ahead of me, while
most of the deaf skiers started at a later age."

Regina, who was instructed In the sport
primarily by her father, Stanley, began racing
at age 12, at his urging.1 The contest Was one
sponsored by her ski club, the Watchung
Amateur Ski Club, which meets at the Moun-
tainside Elks Club, and Regina admits she was
"really scared" that first time. "But I found I
tnjoyed it a lot," the noted, "and I've been
competing ever since."

The young borough woman fa listed among
the top deaf jklieVs In the country as a result of
her showing in both races for both the deaf and

(OsnttMM* •« Moe 1)

I'.railijaiiiii) class, June 8; Hratiualioii, Juiti1 II •
NH (.'lasses will be held on Nov. 1. the Fensl of

All Saints; May B, Ascension nay; May in.
Memorial Day, or June 2, a faculty enrichment
(Isfy, On other faculty enrlehmcnl days planni'd
during the year—Oft, 7, Nov '4, flee. 2, Jan. ii,
Feb. a, March 3, April 14 mid May s—class
dismissal will he al 1 p.m. Early disnilssnls
iilso are scheduled for the last three days of the

11 term, June 18, 17 and IB, and on all (ho parent.
leaehcr conference days.

Vacation schedules durinji the year include
Thanksgiving recess, from 1 p.m. Nov. 27 In
Dec. 2; Christmas vacation, from 3 p.m Dec
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I THE NOVEMBER CANDIDATES, I
I Profile-William J. McCloud I

For William J. MeCloud, Democratic can-
didate for the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders, among the major campaign
issues in the current election are those nf
"bringing economy to county government" and
the development of a new approach to flood
control,

Discussing the former, McCloud, who is
serving hii second term as the president of the
Elizabeth City Council, said; "The level of
spending (in county government) has reached
a point where serious efforts must be made to
consolidate related endeavors and limit the
initiation of hew and costly programs,"

Regarding flood control, McCloud stated,
"While a member of the State Senate (he was
appointed in November 1973 to fill an unexpired
term), I was successful in getting the Rahway
River Authority Bill passed, which was later
vetoed by the then-Qovernor, Mr, Cahlll, I
firmly believe that a regional or even county-
wide approach must be taken on flood control,
and that authorities with autonomous powers to
raise funds by bonding mast be created.

"The present piecemeal approach by each
municipality has been totally unsuccessful in
its dealings with the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers, and should be replaced hy either a
county or larger regionalapproaeh."

-O-O"
THE CANDIDATE also discussed the

current Charter Study Commission: "Although
it has not released its final report, I have
learned through the media of their intention to
recommend a strong executive-manager
person to act as a business administrator. I feel
that this proposal has great merit and muat be
Implemented at the earliest moment.

"With respect to the reported proposal to
reduce the number of members of the board (of
freeholders) from nine to seven, I cannot
support such a proposition because it would
further reduce the freeholders' ability to stay in
close touch with municipal problems.

"Simple reduction, or addition, for that
matter, of the number of representatives
seldom brings about any further efficiency or
cohesiveness of thought, but rather takes away
whatever broad representation the county now.
possesses."

"I feel that.the five years } hove spent in
Elizabeth City Council and the years prior
thereto in the Elizabeth Law Department have
given me the experience necessary to un-
derstand county government and its
relationship to the It communities of the
county," he continued. "The impact of county
projects and spending are deeply felt by the
taxpayers of each community and the Board of
Freeholdejis must strive to bring their policies
In tune with municipal problems."

Hearing
to be held
next month.
Change one of several
infroduced af meefing
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Pupils receiving bedside instruction anil those
i b s ( n l I K I I U <. ( if i i h o n l s p i r i s o n i i i t t i \ ! l \

will not he recorded as absent
Students who a r e truanl or unexcused Itum

school once nr twice or who cut class*once or
twice will be required to make up one hoiii ol
detention for eneh school hour missed In these
i I S I S p m nls will bi notifud Iv I d l i i II
ldditionil t r u m i i i s m i s i r I I I I M I W I I ill

senees oceui\ a conference with student anil
parent will be required "lo de te rmine I hi
ippropriiite course of action, whieh may in

i hidi iiiit-of siluuil su pi riMon i r u i l h i l r m il
from the course with no credit beiti^ ea rned

Students with more than eiRhl excuk 'd ah
si in i s pi r m irking pi nod m i\ bi^ii quilt d ti>
l a k i p i i t i n i stuili nt pn i .n l t( u hei p n n u p i l
conference. In addition, students absent from
fUiss must initiate contact wilh their teacher:
to make up missed work, beiii|', allowed threi
( I i s d t \ s ( ^ f r i i i \ i n i s v i d t n i i m p l i l i t i n

make up.
i) ii-

\ D S L M I f L \ ( t SI nulls must li ill)
(Continued on page 3)

McCLOUD A JBVrAROU) dttoiney was
born and Idined in bhzdbith After grrtdudtion
from SI. Benedict's Preparatory School,
Newark, he entered Villanova University,
earning a B.A. degree in political science in
1U57. He worked for the Prudential Insurance
Co, aS a planning and research trainee and then
entered the night division of Scton Hall
University School of Law. While studying for
his L.L.B. degree, which he won in 1964, he
taught history at St. Mary's High School,
Elizabeth, and later served as law secretary to
Andrew A. Salvcst of Hudson County.

McCloud, who was admitted to the bar in 1WS4
and has been a practicing attorney since that
time, also has studied insurance planning at
Rutgers University and has completed
education classes at Newark State College.

After admission to the bar, ho was a trial
attorney with the firm of Krivlt 4 Krlvit.
Jersey City, later forming the partnership of
Russell & McCloud, also with offices in Jersey
City. He currently has law offices in Elizabeth,
where he has been special counsel in the city
Law Department and served as Elizabeth's
first city prosecutor.

In addition, he has been counsel to the*
Alcoholic Beverage Control Board, second
assistant city attorney, a commissioner of the
Elizabeth Housing Authority, and a member of
the Board of School Estimate for Elizabeth. He

(Continued M page 1)

All-Stars forfeit
to Scotch Plains
while holding lead

The Mountainside All-Stars held a 10-il lead
IS mist Scoti li Plains 11st 1 hui sd n hut w dki il
off the field in the fifth Inninf; after what team
officials termed a series of bad calls bv the
home plate umpire. The game was played in
Scotch Plains.

Manager Chuck Kernicola decided k) forfeit
thi c irni bic nisi of the unipiu s i ills \t oni
point, according to an observer, the umpire
uillid one of Hum Kukon s pililn^ lull
outside after thf Si otch PI uns b ilk r junipi d
iua\ Mom the plate Ixiiiust it w,is m idi

There were some brigh.1 moments- to the
Riimc, though. Wilh a runner on first Kukon
snatched a line drive in the infield and stepped
on fust bast for in un i sislid ilmilik ph \
Later, however, u .Scotch Plains bailer
homered with (wo on. Later in the inning
Kukon.caught a pop-up for the third out to
relne tht side single lnndull\

The first of the run-ins with the plate umpire
began in the lop of the second wilh Kukon ,it
bat. The umpire called the pitcher out after he
swuhR it a ball Observers said it « i i foul tip
tliLck swing

Mountainside h.iltn1! painid j (wo run edgi
in the third. Mike YounR hit to left and was
moved to second by Chip Knnc. Young scored
on Joe Hoy's hit through the infield. Kukoii
bunted and reached first while Kane crossed
the plate. Keith Hanigan's sacrifice to second
stored Hoy.

Mike Young was brought in to relieve Kukon
in the bottom of the third. While in n windup, a
Scotch Plains batter called time and stepped
out of the box. The umpire, after Young stopped
his pitch, called a balk and sent the batter to
first Mountainside managers took lo the field
to protest for the first time this season.

Mountainside rallied again in the fourth.
With two men on, Paul Reiter doubled to bring
home both runners. Young singled and Reilcr
moved to third, scoring on Kane's drive down
the leftffcld line. Kukon bunted again and beat
the throw to first but Young was cut down at the
plate. Hanigan was up next and registered tin
inside-the-park homer, scoring two more runs.

Scotch Plains stayed close to Mountainside
although none of their runs were earned. In the
bottom of the fifth, with the score 10-8. Kukon
went to the mound lo pilch again. The problem
with the umpire flared up, according to
Mountainside officials, and Scotch Plains
batters went to first on walks, loading the
bases. One runner'later scored. A few called
balls later, Kukon walked off the mound
saying, "I can't pitch to that umpire" and

(Qmtlnuwl on pig* 1)

Board takes vacation
As has been Us practice In past, years, the

Mountainside Board of Education will not hold
a public session in August. The next scheduled
public meeting of the board will be at 8 p.m.,
Tuesday, Sept. 10, In tKe Decrfield School
cafeteria.
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. Le f te rs To Edit or |
LctliTs to ihe editor must be received no

later than nqonjin Monday of ttw week lh,ey
are to appear. They should not exceed 350
words in length and should be typtxl with
double spacing between all lines I not all in
capital letter!, please). AH letters must be
signed, 'Hie writer's name will be withheld
nl the editor'* Hisrretion, and never if the
letter is of n political nature. This
newspaper rmwrvtw the right io edit or reject
um letter,

TKNNISnH'HTSI'ROHI.KM
This is ii letter regarding some adult's

hi'tumor on ihe iennis courts The unjust way
Ihi'y mistreal and constantly take advantage nf
younji people us disgraceful. The rules state the
courts arc [ur Mountainside residents- nol
MounUiinsirii' iiriiilts Tennis is a game for nil.
noi »ILSF sonieone n*<*r 'in. %t> rnme on nriults

1 ItMMIKATIIV SMITH
i 102 Sow Mill rd

HI HIM.H HIRSTS
ttiili ihc school hoard meetings opened

puhhcly ('Very Tuesday, the bubble has hurst as
uarm'M and foretold hy the writer

The school system is tailing apart in loo
many piiH-ps the faculty, the stnff nnrl the
uhnlp sysiem is HiMerisratinM The
rcsigniiliiins iis Fnrnlnld are cnniini! in and will
i/Hriimu!' \ \> have lost so far Mrs Lois
MeUiffiii VVollon Mr Charles ,|i>rnme. (it
lurncs and advisnr for years, a prlneipal at
tHHTlield School and an outstanding teacher

The hoard has givon away school property
fnr thr pool, tennis courts and now for two morn
ti-'fini.s courts

The council has been trving to grab the Flehn
Brook site for nothing, leaving the school
without a site on this side of HI 22, where there '
lire H>Q, and there wil l be more, reactivated
within the next few years

School bus bids, from seven bus companies,
resulted in one bid of 149.5IXJ which is heinM

iliiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiimiiNiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

M O U N T A I N ^

considered, or possibly reduced if that is
possible The council wi l l continue to cohere!
the school property, for and to its own ad-
vantage

The library, fire house site has been chopped
up, so there is no room there for the Borough
Hall, as long as proposed

The Barnes site (money* is silting there
nonproductive and nf'such a terrain as to be
expensive Io develop

No consideration or thought of an area for
senior citizens is being worked out or even
considered/and the borough will be opened up
aoorw-r m ! , , ! „ , IWNAUVC.MA' /WKU.

KRK Mountain nvr

Ski stardom
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(Contlnuid from page 1)

ihe hearing The former, under the sponsorship
of the American Athletic Association of the
Deaf, Inc., are held at various sites throughout
the nation In the winter, she competes against
hearing skiers every Saturday and Sundaytjn
races al Great Gorge,

Regina plans to ski more often this winter,
every Tuesday and Thursday night. If possible,
to gel in shap for the Olympics, in which she
will compete in slalom, giant slalom and
downhill races During the summer she slays in
condition by bicycling, jogging, jumping rope,
playing tennis, doing calisthenics and halan
emg nn'the bongo board—and, she emphasized,
hy dieting Although the summer program is
usually an independent one, a couple of years
ago,she did iiitend a training ramp near
tirenoble in the French Alps. " I t wois only a
mnnth-long program," she said, "hut 1 learned
a lot."

Hegina has no professional coach, preferring
to depend on her father's guidance "He even
lakes motion pictures of me skiing, hul usually
when 1 see them the only thing 1 can think of is
Do 1 really ski thai badly1! " she said, sounding

like your average perfectionist athletic star
Sometimes accompanying Itegina to (He

'snowy slopes is her 14-year-old sister, raro l , a
sludpnt at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School. Springfield "Carol also skis." Hegina
commented, "and she thinks she would like to
get into i acing this year. I've hwn encouraging
her, but she has a hard decision io make She is
very athlelic and good In many sports, and now
she must decide if she wants to cuncenlrale on
skiing f o r me the decision was easier, skiing
is my first love."

Most of these days. Hegniii can he found
involved in her training program at home al
H2B('i)rrini' terrace or out job hunting. She is
n graduate of the Stafford Hall School of
Business in Summit, bu! she noted she is fin
ding it difficult !o l i l a i n n job af present
"There's a conflict with my skiing, now,
liecause of Ihe preparation for the Olympics.
Before I am even hired I have to tell my
prospective employer that I need al least cine
week off.to go So .the games," she said

Kegina and the SO other American athletes
selected for the Deaf Olympics teams will each
need JB5P to cover training expenses, equip-
ment, clothing, transportation, meals, lodging
and incirientali; and uhtponey to support the
amateurs is to be raiserf in their communities.
Mayor Thomas Kicciardi has promised to
approach leaders ol women's organiia'tions in
Mountainside who might he willing io coor-1

dinate the fund-raising effort for Kegina.

FREE Personal Checking Accounts
at The Central Jersey Bank
and Trust Company

JUST MAINTAIN A BALANCE

OF$300 OR MORI.,,

Viilt the nwrest office of Tht Cintral Jirny
Bank ind Truit Compiny todiy, Opin a FRIi
checking account with a$300 balance. Draw
as many cheoki at ybu IINs,,, FRIi!
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CENTBUBSEOANK
22 Offices In Monmouth County

3 Offices in Middlesex County
2 Offices In Union County - T

All-Stars
. (Csntlnutd (ram p t g i l )

manager Fernieola decided to forftit the game.,
rather than play.

Against Westfield, Brian Kukon was the
start ing pitcher. Wqstfield gunners were
prevented from scoring as Mountainside
fielding held their efforts at the *tar t of the
game. When Mountainiide came to bat, they
were still working hard. Paul Ri l ter led the Ail-
Stars off with a double. Mike Young then hit a
grounder to third arid reached f i n t lafcly. As
Reiler rounded second Weatfield tried to catch
him in a pickle, but he slid safely to third, He
then came in on an overthrow to score the
game'i first run, Mike Young followed suit and
safely stole home. Later that Inning, with two
outs and bases loaded, a base hit by David
Weinberg drove in another run, and at the end
of the inning Mountainside had the lead, 3-0,
and had gone all the way through the batting
order

In the top of the second, Weslfield East
threatened to score again, with two outs and
bases loaded But Brian Kukon came through
In strike out the batter and retire the side,

A long hit in the third inning proved fatal to
Mountainside With one runner on, a Westfield
batter hit a drive to center field which cleared
one of the two fences there. The field ref
signaled.a ground rule double, but changed his
call and awarded It as a home run. This was
followed by more strong hlt«, and even after
Mountainside trapped a runner in a run-down
ihe inning ended with Westfield (ending 8-3.

In the fourth. Chip Kane came in to pitch, and
good back-up hy Mountainside fielders held
Westfield in thai inning With runners'on
second and third, short-stop Paul Reiter picked
up a grounder and threw it to first for the out
But the lead runner tried to score, so first
baseman Kukon whipped the ball home, cat-
ching the runner in a run-down for the second
half of a douhleplay

In the top of ihe fifths _Kane^ again held
Westtfield by striking out the side, but Moun
tainside batters failed to score, so once again
Mountainside moved into the field and tried Io
hold Westfield The All-Stars made another
double-play when a strong hit back to the pit-
cher was caught by Kane and thrown to first for
the out. But again the runner tried to advance
so Kukon fired the ball to third to catch the
runner there for the out.

Swimmers

FIRiPOWIR — Pitchsr Brian Kukon ol the Moyntoinsidt All-Start throwi a stf lkt in
recent game against South Orange. In the background, third baieman Billy Rose
crouches, ™ody for action. (Photo by Rich Relfer)

Church, Elizabeth.
Mcloud resides at 28 Monmouth rd.,

Elisabeth, with his wife, the former Patricia M
McCarthy, and their three children: Kathleen,
10, William J. 3rd, 8 and Mary Ellen, "

Profile
(Continued from page 1)

has been a member of the City Council since
iflBB.

--O.-O--

McCLOUD WAS NAMED Elizabeth Chapter
Chairman for the fund-rnising drives of the
National Foundation iMarch of Dimes) in 1968,
1969 and 1970, and .now lerves on the Union
County executive board of the foundation, H P
also served for more than four years as
associate counsel to the Union County Welfare
Board

While a member of the Slate Senate, he was a
member of the Environmental and
Agricultural Committee. After cofnpletion of
his Senate term, he was nameit by Assembly
Speaker 5 Howard Woodson as counsel to the
speaker and the Democratic majority of thp
Assembly, a position he currently holds.

A veteran of the U.S. Army and the New
Jersey National Guard, McCloud is a member
of the Third Ward Democratic Club, the New
Jersey State Bar Association, the Union County
Bar Association, the Thomas G Dunn
Association and the Union Lodge 1SB3 BPO
Hlks. He is a communicant of St. Genevieve's

(Continued from pags I)

Femlcola-, f rw i ty le relay, (2) Kathy Gerndt,

Chrlsta Lehmann, Lisa Fernicola, Penny

Levitt, . ,

11 and 12 boys; baekitroke, U> Bobby
Anderson, S3) Joe Huber; butterfly, (1) Bobby
Anderion; freestyle relay, (1) Tim Harrigan,
Tom Pltzgibbon, Bobby Cullen, Bobby
Anderson.

i.1 and 14 girls: backstroke, (1) pam
nieszt/ak (i) Iran KtibLin butterfly UUean
hiiSLin '2) I'am rtie-!7C7ok f r ics ty le i t lay (1)
Lisn Ofcharsky, Tcrrl Kclmming, Jenn Knscin,
Pam Dieszczak

13 mid 14 boys: backstroke, (1) Jack
(rowlev H i feoige t i s i h i r butterfly ( l i
Skip Dovis, (2) rinron Jaffe; freestyle relay,
(1) Bobby Castelo, George Fischer, Skip Davis,
Jack Crowley,

15 • 17 gir ls: backstroke, (1) Robin Sury, (21
Gall Bieszezak; butterfly, ( l i Bobin Sury, 12)
Gail Bieszezak: freestyle relay, U) Lori
Fernicola, Robin Alexander, Oail Biesiciak,
Robin Sury.

15 - 17 boys: butterfly, (1) Cary Uv i t t , (2)
Dana Levitt; freestyle relay, r n Billy Cullen.
Jeff Fischer, Dana Levitt,,Cary Uv i t t

PUNCH LINK
OF THE WEfcK

PRIDE H££P
YOU IN HOT

WATER
IF NQ7WN&
MORE THAN
TEMPER PUT
YOU THEKE.

•OFCO'URSYWEDO!!!
• BODY & FENDER REPAIRS
• COLLISION REPAIRS
•FRAME STRAIGHTINING
• INSTALL VINYL TOPS

AND VINYL SIDE MLDG.
• ANTIQUE CAR RESTORATIONS

All Thii IN ADDITION To
dMlnf SufHP.er Qyillty P||RI

JsB( &! LSHi Lfifcr Ffkl i ItlHiRf ft!

•6WOnly

AflTO PAINTERS

GARWOOD
Rllhi en thi WnHlilg Lint

789-2040

THE SEARCH FOR HEALTH
- • • • • • i REPORT FROM

THE N&TIQM mSTlTUTtS Of Ht&LTH "
ElUlitl MjtRTttNO

If you are planning on
visitinji the nation's capital
this summer, there's a most
i n l e r e s l l i i j ! e s h i h i t ,
"Wilchcrafl and Medicine,"
al Ihc National Library nf
Medicine on the Nationaj
Institutes ol Health grounds in*
nearby Bethesria, Md On
ilisplay are torturing devices
used by witch hunters in
England dur ing the 17th'
Century and hooks and
reproductions dealing wi th
exorcism anil wi tchcraft
(rials.

The exhibit shows the
changing att itudes of
physicians toward witchcraft.
It reflects their growing
skepticism about the validity
of practices established by the
witch hunters, and their ef-
forts Io transfer most of the
suspected "witches" from the
sphere of theology and
cr iminal law to that of
medicine.

Belief In witchcraft goes far
back into prehistoric times.
And il continues today among
pr imi t ive peoples and- in
civilized nations.

Possession has been a fairly
common concept throughout
the history of religion, The

merican Viewpoints

There h no grievance thai
is [ii object o/ teirtu Ay
moli law.

— Abraham Lintoln

USIO CARS DON'T DIE they
lust t r i d t iw i y . Sill yeyn with a
ioW-COit Willt Ad. Call M677M.

belief that another being or
creature has entered the body
of the subject and caused
hysteria, convulsions and
abnormal behavior has been
recorded in case histories for
centuries. There was much
controversy among various
religious (iroups Ss to the
proper mclhod and rite of
exorcism

The exorcist had to Identify
the evil spirit and determine
the method of entry into the
body"«f tfce subject, Once he
had reached his conclusion, he
then might pronounce a
general exorcism, or engage
in a lengthy, impressive
procedure involving special
prayers and litanies.

One library displaycon tains
17 objects, including a
rawhide cross, a bone plate
containing magic symbols, a
branched twig in the shape of
a cock's foot and a wax replica
of a head transfixed with a
pin.-

These relics reportedly
were used by Matthew
Hopkins, the "Wilch Finder
General!" of Eiiax, Bodkins
were used for witch pricking.
Three pricking instruments
alleged to have b«en used by
Hopkins are part of the
collection.

Devices such as these were
ujed to prick suspects. If a pin
or sharp object were ituek
Into the accused without
causing any pain or bleeding
It was considered infallible
proof that the peraon was
wilefl.
J)ne bodkin illiutrattd in a

wSodcut had a retractable
blade and hollow handle, so
that the alleged witch would
feel no pain when the in
strument was pressed against
the flesh, Thii would seem to
justify the charge of wit
cherafL

The exhibit wil l be on
display through August, Tours
are .conducted at 3 p,m,
Monday through Friday at the
National Library of Mediakij,
MOORockvillePiki, Betheidij
Md.

YoMon't
need a

genie!

selection without

HICKORY SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER

Ckttktm Towntiiif IMII21 Otti l/atlIM-M

FIDErlALRIOULMIONSPiBMITPfllMAIURIWiTHDrlAW*LSrON;C|rlTiFICATI ACCOUNTS PRQVIOID THi HAT! OF INtlRBST
ON AMOUNTS WITHDRAWN IS REOUciO TO THI BiQULAR SAVlNas ACCOUNT RATI AND 80 OA¥S INTEREST IS FORFIITEO.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
865 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside, N. j .

CONVINIINT OFFiCI LOCATIONS

232-7073

Main ollice:
WESTFliLD
160 Elm Strgol
Weslfiild, N j : 070B0
Phone 832-7400

WOODBRIDGE
117 Main Street

* Woodbridgo, N J. 07095
Phone 636-0100

CLARK <.
'Grant.City Shopping Corner
Clark, N . j 07UB8
Phont 9B1-1B00

EDISON
46 Pai'sonagu Road
Edison;-N. J. 0BB17
Phono 549-07,07

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

Middlesex Mall, Slellon Road
Soulb PlamfiBld, N J O70B0
Pnone7S3-91B1

FREEHOLD
Route No 9 & Campbell CouM
Froe^eia N J 077ZB
Phone 431-ipO

Barclay1! no-charge travelers
checks available at al! offices

^^^.&f^_-f*^*?i^±**pmF?i*~* • •* _** "**_ **. p^j^. . fc^.fc*^



Auto rental firm, New library exhibit features
6 motorists fined t e x t s g i v e n b Woman's Club
in municipal court 9 '
Six motorists and a rent-a-car company were

fined for a variety of motor vehicle violation?.
July 31 when their easel came before Judge
Jacob R, Bailor in Mountainside Municipal
Court,

OHns New York rient-a-Car, Inc., of Rock-
vlllt Center paid a total of 130 for permitting
operation of an auto with expired license plates
and registration and with inoperable turn
signals. The vehicle had been halted on Rt. 22.

Francisco Ayala of Levittown, Pa., forfeited
175 in bail for two offenses: operating an
unlniured car and failure to have his driver's
license in hii possession. Two lumtnonies for
driving a car overdue for inspection brought
$40 in fines. Including eontemp! of cour!
penalties, to Milliard T. Gee Jr. of plainfield
He had been ticketed on Rt, 22.

Other drivers, their fines and offenses in.
ciuded: Denise M Murphy of Somerville, i ts
for driving a car overdue for Inspection, Rt, 22;

. Brian E, jamar of Plainfield, 115 for passing on
the shoulder of Rt. 22; Daniel McGrath of

' Bloomfleld, $25 for speedini S3 mph in a 40-mile
" zone, Summit road, and Donald Gault of
. Plainfield, $35 for speeding 69 mph in a 45-mile

zone, Rt. 22

A number of booki given to the Free Public
Library of Mountainside by the Mountainside
Woman's Club were on display recently at the
facility.

Among the texts on exhibit were three
donated by the club's Garden Department:
"The Beauty of Wildflowers" by Norman
Sparnon, which emphasizes ideas for Japanese
flower arrangements; "A Sttp.by-Step Guide
to Making Artificial Flowers" by Paula Crit-
ehley and Pamela Westland, offering tips to the
beginner, as well as the expert, in ways to
create "flowers" from tissue paper, crepe
paper or fabric; and "What Flower is That?"
by. Stirling Macoboy, which Includes color
photos and descriptions of more than 1,000
plants.

The American Home Department donated
"Leisure Crafts," a family-oriented
instructional guide on 15 popular handicrafts,
and "The Book of Crafts," edited by Henry
Pluckrose, an introductory guide to crafts,

"The Collector's Dictionary of the Silver and
Gold of Great Britain and North America " bv

Regional board

Michael Clayton wai the contribution of the
Literature Department, The book Is a survey of
the work of goldsmiths and silversmiths from
the Middle Agei to the late 19th Century,

Gun arrest
(Continued from pig* 1)

tained when they learned Reich, a college
student In Beloil, Wls., was expected to arrive
home on Friday, Although his scheduled
flight arrived at Newark Airport, police did
not find Reich.

Authorities utilised undercover agents
during the intensive eight-month investigation
that led to the initial arrest. All of the weapons
involved reportedly were taken from the Sarco
Gun Shop in Passaic Township in February
197!.

A spokesman for the Union County Narcotics
Strike Force, one of the departments involved
in the case, said the investigation "showed a
great cooperative spirit among the law en-
forcement agencies in getting these guns off the
street," In addition to the Mountainside force,
members of the Summit and Passaie police
departments and the Union County Park Police
took part in the effort

Connolly awarded
Scout recognition
for drive efforts .

John Connoly of Partridge run, Moun-
tainslde, has been awarded a Girl Scout
recognition pin by Mountainiide's Community
Chairman, Janet Wingard, for his "outstanding
efforts as chairman of the sustaining mem-
bership drive,"

Connolly expressed his thanks to his cap-
tains; Roger gwanson, R, L, Trumbower,
Joyce Wyekoff, Nancy Whitbred, Lois Seigel,
Elsa Jadkson, Hank ziobro, Caroline Butler
and Mary Orgen, for their work and dedication,

Connolly "also thanked the residents of
Mountainside for their support, which
doubled last year's sustaining membership
enrollment.

(Continued from p*ge 1)
mitted on the day the pupil returns to sehool>^--^*ffrrante, who was charged with possession of
Students IB years old Or over may write theJt firearms without a permit, receiving stolen
own notes; younger pupils must brtnfone property and possession of a controlled
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Group P I E M B I Tour includes; *
.Round trip l i f i r tn ipor t i t lon.
.Mfols & beverages Served en reutt,
.CMIee hotel accomodstlons.
Lei (jreellno.
Transfers 8. baggage handling to
ana from hoM.
.Tour escort at your strvlEt-
(price sublet! lo futi surcharge)

Visit Honolulu, Purl Hartnr, Diamond
HsM, walkml Inch, VgiUF«>Nit!Mwi
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KUHNEN TRAVIL
INC,

964 STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION CENTER • MU 7-8220

signed by a parent.
Accordingto the policy, "personal assistance

to the student to develop increased attendance
is the first step to he taken by the school" in
aiding those with apparent attendance dif-
ficulties. Primary means of such aid will be
counseling of student and^r parents, possibly
with the services of guidance counselors,
social workers, learning disability teacher
consultants, psychologists, the district con-
sultant psychiatrist or other personnel.

The first reading of the policy was accepted
despite the argument of board member
Stephen Marcinak of Clark, who requested it be
postponed, until the September session to allow
students and parents to be heard on the issue.
However, the majority of the board members
present this week apparently agreed with
superintendent of schools, Dr. Donald
Merachnik, who argued for the necessity of a
firm policy to be In effect on the first day of
school. Merachnik cited "chaoi" which had
resulted in the past from the introduction of
new policies In the middle of a school term

Other policies discussed included one
prohibiting board members and employees of
the district from accepting "Items of material
value" from companies or organizations doing
business in the district, and another allowing
for students to be employed in all school offices,
provided they are under "adequate super-
vision" and do not handle student records.

The agenda also included a proposed policy
dealing with the release of information in those
records, but it was referred to the board at-
torney for "intensive study" befoM it is read.
The board believes there, could be a legal
problem regarding interpretation of certain

' portions of the regulations, especially those
dialing with requests by pirenti to see their
child's records, in light of current and pending
"right-to-know" law». The policy, as it readi
now, ieems to leave the granting of such
permission to the discretion of school staff
members.

In other action, the board granted unanimous
approval to continuation of the early release-
late arrival program at David Brearley for
1974.78.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMIN1

Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper relsasei? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
Ntwi Rel tq i ts,"

AUTHENTIC:
•Hatch Dover Tables
•Nautical Antiques
•Nautical Gifts
•Nautical Lamps

(BINNACLE and SHIP'S WHEELS)

SHIP'S CARPENTER SHOP
11 Westfield Ave., Clark ^

Lint. « K 1M OnrtUn It, Pkwy.)

382-5288
'First, can I borrow o dime

for the parking meter?"

Join the Movement to-
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ACCOUNT
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Minimum deposit time - 90 days
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"YOUR FULL SERVICE BANKHAS YOUR INTERUT AT HEART"

danprous substance, was held in the Moun-
tainside jail before being transferred to Union
County Jail, Elizabeth, on Friday, Superior
Court Judge John Walsh set his bail at 150,000.

Police have urged anyone who may have
knowledge of Reich or the remaining missing
guns to contact Mountainside Detective St.
Walter Betyeman

Rinaldo supports
impeachment after
Nixorr guilty'plea
Hep Matthew j Itinaldo (H-12th) joined the

growing bipartisan ranks calling for Presideni
Minn's impeachment Tuesday

liiniildn said "my conscience und .'ill the
evidence. Including the President's own words,
leave me no choice but !o vote in favor of
Iiii'hnri] M Nixon's iffipeathmeni "

The rnion congressman's decision camp
within 24 hours after the President released
Ihrer iape transcripts in which he ndniittefl
knowledge of the Watergate break.in six days
,'ifiir ihe crime occurred

"Viewed through the prism of the President's
own siatcment," said Rinaldo, "the other links
in Hii' ohiiin clearly have emerged as part of ;i
piiitern of deception and concealment designed
'*> ttmjiri ihe adminislratiun of justice

Itinaldii said 'The links of i-ircumsianliiil
evidenci' strung together hv ihe llnuse
•ludiciary Commitiee were forged iind :m
neali-ri yesterday by the President's own words
inln ;i prima facie chain of obstruction nf
justice. By announcing thai he had in fact been
nwarp within six days of the W,:iterg.ite itu'iden!
nl tiir nttempts to cover up the involvement nf
his closest associates in the break in the
('resident, for nil practical purposes. ha>.
pleaded uullty "

The Republican congressman added "VVhnt
emerjies from all of this i.g a clear picture of
what such acknowledged constitutional experts
as C'lmgressman Charles Wiggins iR-Calif '
h;ive described as pbstruction of justice In ms
view, president Nixon's actions have been an
obvious violation of his constitutional duty tn
uphold the law."

MQUNTAINSIDE(N.J.) iCHOThursday, August 8, 1974-3

Mountainside youth charged
in 4-vehicle Rt. 22 accident

A 17-year-old Mountainside hoy was charged
with careless driving by borough police oiler he
was involved in a four-vehicle crash on 111 22
July ;tt) TTiree persons, including thi1 teenager

Karate demonstration
set at P.W.P, meeting

A kernpn kariile demonstration hv lion
Malnne of the Authentic Karate Instruction
school of Kliiabeth will he presented Monday fit
II ;5il p.ni , ill the Sulphur Nprintis inn.
Springfield ave . lierkeley Heights, h> (he
VVairhung Hills Chapter of Piirents Wiihmil
Partners ip W P i I'am-ini! In IHT tnimn mil
inilow lo 12 ;lo ;i m

Kligilnlily for P W p re(|uires that nne lie -i
parent and sinyle iiy reason of di'iilh. di
si'piirHiion nr never married Inforr
regnrdinit P W p and its program m
ohliiineri In wrilihu Ho* ]U. Westfielri

worc'injurpd in Iht* 4 ;ifj p m iHTirienl
Y'oWvv said the ynulh. I>anH=i Huri'ino nl ?*w

Woodiiind rive , wan iurninH inin lho firsl wosl
ttwMis! I'-turn on Kl 22 nenr thi' »ld Mnun
luins^dt* (iospcl Chapel when tht* van hi* wns
nppr.iiin^ struck a Cur in frnni and flippi'd (iiilfi
"18 Midi*.

Thv iiuto. firivnn by Mnrvoy I Wanii*r W. of
Springfield, WHH piisht'd in In imc ciriviTi Its
MildrH I, Hnrtirntno, 4:i nf t 'ninn *hit h thru
f rashrd into nnnthor, driven h\ Hnhrrl -1
Kishi'r, 34. of rTien Rock

Hjift'inn. whe) suffered a \3v\n\ \m fi a!inn.
u;is tokni lonvurlook Hospital. Sum mil. \n Ihe
Mmintmnsidit Kt«scun HfjiHiri= ns wr-rv Mtldrt'd
Hartironii^ who rnniplaiiied nf nrrk an>f hacfc

and of \ti

ln iiiidititsn tn Ihe mjiiimfniH (*.
flnvmjJ, (jlhi'rs were issued Hg;tin*l
i i ih^adiy nperaiiriM ;in iiTmafi* vt'hi
in niaki* vehicle ri'Psiir^ arid failure
driver's heense iri his \vihho*num

1he Old 1imm

hv «hit hy<. (hi itwsi

FRAMES *6 f i "!»•»"'
Handsome Selection of Woodcarved Frames,
with Linen Liners, in Gold or Green or Red.

W§ nsw eirry SrumbfChtr lEfyllii I eti gplnii,
bruihii, Einvii feifSi ind flrifcht^ £|n¥ii

NULL & SPANJiR
810 FAIRFIELD AVI
KENILWORTH

OP1N BAII.Y 10-3 SAT, i to Nook

Driver hurt
in accident
One motorist was reported

injured Monday afternoon in a
two^car crash at the Mountain
avenue interiectlon with Rt,
a.

Police said Margaret
Combs,* 32, of Whltehouse
Station, was stopped on
Mountain avenue at 4:45 p.m.
waiting for aJjreak in traffic
when her auto was hit in the
rear by one operated by
Efflillo Darlano Jr., 21, of
Westfield,

According to police, the
former complained of a neck
injury following the mishap,
but refused medical attention.

Club marks
20th year
this fall .
T h i M o u n t a i n s i d e

Newcomers ar t taking a
vacation this month but will
renew its activities Sept, 11
with the first Of Its monthly
luncheons for the 1974-75
season. The guest speaker at
the luncheon will be Dr. E, L,
Pudberry, who will discuss
"Think Thin," The program
will bkgin i t 12:15 p.m. at the
Mountainside Inn,

On, Sept. 21 the group will
hold its annual champagne
party.

The M o u n t a i n s i d e
Newcomers Club will
celebrate i t i 20th anniversary
this f i l l . Charter membtM
wishini to assist In planning
for the anniversary
celebration should call Mrs, S,
T. Clement at 6S4-51B0.
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'74 AIR CONDITIONERS
AT BELOW 1973 PRICES.

SALE ENDS AUG. 23
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AND

TO fuv

MODEL&
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AND NEW DUCTS
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N. J .'s largest existing residence dealer

£a trier

estabSisheil 1900 LJLPS
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CLINT EASTWOOD — Performer ploys
Thunderbolt In Thunderbolt and
Lightfoot, film drama about a gang of
robbers, which qrrived yelterdoy at
the Five Pointt Cinema in Union. Jeff
Bridges is Lightfoot, and the picture
also liari George Kennedy.

HRAINTKASKH
Whii was the only woman in American

history la have hem the wife of one President,
and the mother of another11

\NNWKH
Mrs John Adams

...Mtl.TlIAMMRH
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j Theater Time Clock (

All times, listed are furnished by Ihe Ihenters

CASTLE (Irvington)- Thursday through
Tuesday PIT OF PER VERSION. 2. i 40, 7 25,
10:10; WOMAN'S WORK, 2:90. n:;iO. 8: IS. II.
TASTEQF LOVE. 3:40. 6:2ft, 9:In

-o-o~
ELMORAlKliznbethi.. THE CiKKAT

(i ATSH Y,Thurs , Fri , Mon . TUPS , H 10. Sill ,
I IS, fl:15, 9:05; Sun.. 2:30, Rr30, H:an.
fcaturctte, Thur.^Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:40, Sal,,
I. B, B4B; Sun . 2, 101. H 10

•-O--O

FIVE POINTS CINEMAil'inom-
THUNDERBOLT AND I.KJHTFOOT. Thur .
Fri., Mon,, Tues,, 7:30, 9:30, Sat., 7:30, 9.45.
Sun., 5:IB. 7 20. 9 25,

"O -<!-

FOX-UNlONiRt. 221- BUTCH CASSIDV
ANB THE SUNDANCE KID. Thur.. Fn . ,M«n .
Tuos,, 7:30, 9:30; Sal . 5, 7, 9:tii, Sun 4. s. Hi
Midnighl special show, Fn . Sal . mali '"-
special, Sal., 2; sneak preview, Siiri . ii

•*-o-

LOST PICTURE SHOWiUnioni niKTY
MARY AND CRAZY I.ARHY. Thur . Fri .
Mon., Tues..7, H3S. 10 10, Sal ,5 IS, « 50. «-:in
10:10; Sun., 1:30. 3:05, 445, fi; 20. H, 9:45

MAPLEWOOD-BUTCH rASSUlV AN!)
THE SUNDANCE KID.Thur . Fri . Mnn .
Tues., 7, 9:15; Sal , 1, :i 15, 5:30. 7 :io, 9 45
Sun., 2:15, 4:45. 9, HAKKY AM) mVTn "

-fi -o-

NEW PLAZAiLindeni -THK STINti T h u r .
Fri . , Mon., Tucs. . 7, 9:25. Sal . 5 in i in 7
9:35; Sun,, 2, 4:25. 6:50. H an

OLD RAHWAYiRailway! -THF HAY i»K
THE DOLPHIN.Thur , Fri , , Mnn . Tues . 1 4S
7, 10:10; Sat., 3:20, (1:50, 10: Sun , 311). (i-30.
9:40; DOBEHMAN GANG, Thur , F n , Mon
Tues. , 8:50; Sal. , 1:40, 5:20. B:35. Sun , ]M). 5.
8:30.

-O--O-

PARKlRoselle P a r k l - T H F REIVERS.
Thurs., Fri., Mon., Tuei.,7:30; Sol . 4:30, »• Hi;
Sun., 3:45. 7:30; THE DAY OF THE
DOLPHINS. Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues, HIS:
Sat., 1:45, 6:15, 9:50; Sun., 1:45. 5:30. fl-15

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
TOOAVIS ANSWER

ACRONS
1.Casaellt

material
5. Travclmi!

bag
11. Tor's

gruotinB
12. Euphoric

j?I3. Half of B
pair

14, Make
anndta.
tions

15, Subside
18. Muia _
11. Egg.

shaped
19. In the

know
22, TrarU-

Uonal
Jewish
song
(Zwds)

24, Bitter
drop

28. Domestic
rabbit
(2 wdi,)

27, Ancient
music
halls

25, Almost
29. Kind of

trumpet
30. Emissary
31. Kind of

rice
32. Mourn,

ful
3S, "The

Hun"
31. Definite

negative
answer
(awds,)

39. Screen-
ing
devices

40. Italian
river

41. Horses
41, Pilsener

or bock

DOWN
1, Domesti-

cate
2, The

Fequod's
skippcr

3, Hack
writer's
handi-
work

4, Orb
5, An Italian

specialty
(2 wds.)

6, Without
help

7, Recent
I. Give —

whirl
' i2wds.)
9, Immov.

able
10, Nigerian

city
16, Indo.

neslan
island

18. Star in
Lyra

19. Dlscon.
solate

-. 20. Noble,
mm

21, Victim
22, Centra!

Amori.
can
tree

23, Mother
of Castor
and
Pollux

24, Word o{
compari.
son

26, Indigence
30. Troubled
31, Marry,

old style
33, Quebec's

patron
saint

H, Entrance
35. Dolt
38. Wee bird
37, To a —
31, Catch

Stage musical
set in Hillside

The Hillside Community
Players will stage "The Hoar
of the Grease Paint, thi> Smell
of the Crowd," tomorrow
evening at the Hillside
Firehouso Theater, Maple
avenue and Oakland terrace.
Hillside.

The stage musical, written
by Anthony New ley and Leslie
Briscuss, will feature Rllen
Elsenberg and Alexander
Durant.

The theater has been
transformed to allow lor three
"playing »reas and Ihe entire
east will move freely through
the audisnee.

Showtime will be this
Friday, Saturday and Sunday;
nlso Aug. 16,17 and IB. Curtain
will be at 8 p.m. and tickets
Will be $2.50 for adults find
SI .SO for students.

Scott is starred
in two theaters

Two local mtnle houses arc
featuring The Day cif Ihi'
Dolphin " starring George C
Scott, this week The Park
Theater, Roselle Park, has an
associate feature with
"Dnlphin," "The Reivers '

The Old Rahway Theater is
showing "The Dubermsin
Gang" with the Scott movie

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
office by . noon on
Friday.

Thursday, August 6, 1974

Redford on 3 local screens;
Newman shares 2 film bills

HIAD Of THI THUNDERING HERD .. land Itoder Woody Herman, who at 61 Is still
touring the world with hit Herdsmtn, is cought by photographer in o geiturt of
enthusiosm for another appreciative audience, Herman § Company have just
released the latest in their long siriM of olbgmi, this one titled appropriately
Thundering Herd' and featuring eight swinging selections,

iliiinii imiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllilllllllliiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiilillllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiimiillllg
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Paul Newman, who (tamed with Robert
Redford, In the highly iuccessful "Butch
Caiiidy and the Sundance Kid," weittrn film
comedy, which li being held over at the
Maplewood Theatef, and the Fox Theater,
Route 22, Union, had no idea that he and
Redford would be reteamed to soon after
"Butch Caisldy," And Redford had said no to
suggestions that he follow "Butch Cassldy"
with another western.

However, not loo many yeari later, when the
idea of "The Sting" came to Redford's at-
tention, and the suggestion that Redford and
Newman retcam, Redford explained that he
was pleased with the Idea. More Important,
however, "I had no doubts about it being n
movie that I would want my chidren to see."

"The Sting," which is currently showing at
the New Plaza Theater, Linden, with Robert
Shaw added to the trio, ii set in Chicago in the
mldl930s. Newman is seen as a con man, and
terms the character he plays as a "complete
original",.."an old con man who's on the lam
from a securities hustle and is brought out of
semi-retirement by the guy Robert Redford
plays,"(A small-time con man who goej to
Chicago to learn the basics the Big Con in the
1930s).

"What's faicinatini about the script," says
Newman, "is the extensive detail you see. We

enlliHd about *) grifteri.-aecomplici eon
men-to play certain parti In a scheme. It's a
complicated lift performance with some very
high stakes."

"The Sting" in color was directed by George
Roy Hill.

Versatile, popular Bedford is seen in yet
another film on the local circuit thin week. It is
"The Great Gatsby," David1 Merrlclt's
production from P. Scott FiUgerald'i classic
novel about the jazz age, curwntly at the
Elmnra Theater, Elizabeth.

RedfoTd Is seen In the title role of Jay Gatsby,
for whom money means the opportunity to buy
back a lost love—and the woman who has ob-
sessed him is Daisy Buchanan, played by Mia
Farrow. (This is Merriek's first movie after
producing 80 Broadway plays jack Clayton
directed)

Redford, who cannot explain his popularity
ihe prefers a private life), says that "my ac-
ting is done on instinct. I don't try to lose myielf
in a role. Concentration is everything. Also, I
don't like to rehearse, .film is a medium for
spontaneity,"

He says that "I'll stay with acting until I get
bored with myself, or until I no longer enjoy It
Then I'll get into something else It won't be a
traumatic thing."

Turiilahie Treat THUNDERING HERD hy
Woody Herman and Company I FANTASY F-
!Hri2i Thi1 eight big hand selections on the LP
inilurie "Lnzy Hird," "Blues for Poland,"
"Whal lire Ynu DoiriK the Resi of Ynur Life,"
"Amoricii Drinks and Cioes Home," "Naima,"
'('.orajon," "Come Saturday Morning," "Bass

Folk Song" .

Woody Herman is fil years old. He is a
genuine, firsl-class American legend. Woody
has an- incredibly easy-going manner, a light-
heartotiness und natural buoyancy To witness
Ihe Wtiiiiiy Herman band on the roa'd in small-
town America is to experience exactly what it
is aboui Woody's music that is so appealing to
absolutely anyone: It's great Fun and quite
infectious,

Woody arid his Thundering Herd like to pliy.
Thai's first. They perform in what must he the
widest variety of situations of any working
hand today They get it on in Crete, Nebraska
and at the Half Note in New York City. They get
it on ill the Montreu!! Jazz Festival in Swit-
zerland They work because they love It,
because it is their life.

Woody himself has been up. down, and all
around. iC.urren! reading is up,! His laugh is
gentle, his warmth quite genuine. The
definitive article on the economies of keeping a
big 117-memher1 band together for 37 years has

K>I In be written; someone should dn it, and
stiiri with Woody Herman.

Woody's emphasis on the horeandnow Is
what keeps those record GramrnieB coming. It
is ii young band, and they do Carole King tunes
hack to back with John Coltrane numbers. The
iige differences between Woody and his bullish
young Herdsmen melt away with the music;
one becomes aware of all the fine music this
one man has encouraged and inspired.

The sound the band produces can be simply
nyerwhelming, 'Way back in the early forties,
critic George Simon wrote, after hearing
Woody several nights in a row; "This band is so
overpowering that from now on I am calling it
Woody Herman and the Thundering Herd.' "

The name stuck.
Ahout the thunder of the hand. Woody says;

"I've always had a 'sound' but never a style.
My approach to the music I am involved in
always has been let it be tasteful, let it be ex-
citing and always make it swing.'1

AWARDS
Voted best swing band in 1U4S Down Beat

poll; Silver Award hy critics In 1946 and 194?
Ksquire polls; won Metronome poll, band
division, 1946 and 1953; won NARAS Grammy
Award for Encore as hest hig band jazz album
of 1983. won NARAS Grammy Award for Giant
Steps (F-9452) as best big hand jazz album of
1973.

Show encourages
audience 'reaction'

4 ACADEMY AWARD
PlftULNECASTLE THEATER

I l ls Clinton*Ml. . irnInBtsii, NJ ,
NEWMflN

ROBERT REDFORO
, KfllHARINEROSS

4BUTCH
CASSIO

flNDTHE ,
SUNDANCE KID

Niw exelllne « n 0 •••"•iyin».
ietlust 01 frsnKnta of lhl» Him,
AiS0i.0TIL¥ no oni,gnair II will

Mlr3*"MRViBSiBN" In toief
Plyf ftss syrprlsei

Air conalllonM. eonimuoul from W.m

CLINT EASTWOOD In

THONDIRiOlTIKBHTFOor
Rittd R

BUTCH * T W KB A M BACK!

K W f f f MDFOflDw miR

"THI6BEATCATSBYmar THE DOLPH
"MIEXJMN GANG"

'Dirty AAary'
now at Show

"Dirty Mary and Crajy
I-arry," starring Peter Fonda
and Susan George, opened
yesterday at the Lost Picture
Show, 249S Springfield ave.,
Union.

The pletuce, in color, is
rated PG,

Art center
will debut
The Elbabeth Town Theater

will celebrate the birth of a
new nan profit "Brnadwav
type theater a tenter for the
performing arts in Elizabeth
bj presenting a special
vdiiet \ i;ho» Raisins to
Popcorn at Kean College of
New Jersey Union Monday
at 7 30 p m

The producer-director of the
show is Jack Fnel »ho serves
as associate producer of the
current Broadway musical,
"Raisin," which won the Tonv
Award as the "Best Musical of
1974,"

Tickets are |3 each, and i£
was announced that the
proceeds, of the 1,200 tickets
printed for the show on
Monday will • be Uied for
production costs for upcoming
pmsenta tions.

Additional information may
be obtained by calling 351-
4190,

DRUGSMUGGLERS
A Thai boat found to be

carrying over three tons of
narcotics has been lelzed by

.South Vietnamese warships as
It appeared to b* trying to
make-Its way to Hong Kong.

g m
Me 'filattd SifwdiUon

of a %nitHf

LUNCHtON COCKTAIU DINNIS
P«IY»T[ PARTIES 15 TO 100

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
"Formtrly SuBir Dliifr"

NIVIR CLOUD , "THI IN PLACE TO EAT"
RsuMMtllgyit.Hilliidi

HEDY cordially Invltei you to try Mr DiNNIR I U F F I T , i t tsMJ
to nont, P H I I with «ny entrss Irem Mr menu, week-diyi I Is f,7
Sundiyv i te I , - ' a

BAKINO DONE ON PREMISES IPlCIAL eHILDKlN'l MINU
•USINIIIMIN'I LUNCHEON MSN-FRi,

CLERICAL VISIT—Comedlon.danesr Wlil B. Abm plays
o miniiter ond Grace Cqrnty portroyi the mother
of the i«oine Ip Wayward Woy/jhe musUol
based dn th» tarly Amerieon 'rnelodroma 'The
^Drunkard of th« Fallen Sovtd,' currently at the
*Mtadqwbrook Thtottr Restaurant, Cedar Grove.

The Mcadowbrook Theater
Restaurant in Cedar Grove is
presenting "Wayward Way,"
the musical based on the early
American melodrama, "The
Drunkard or Ihe Fallen
Saved," and is encouraging
audiences to hiss and boo and
show outbursts of approval
throughout the evening.

The show has a Broadway
cast that features Will H. Able
with Sucllvn Estey and
Michael Petro * as the
respective heroine and hero.

Petro portrays Edward
Middlcton, who falls from
grace to complete degradation
even lo the point of suffering
the DTs

Miss Estey plays the "pure
and innocent flower," l\iary
Wilson, who responds
melodramatically and sin-
cerely to the tragedies that

heap upon her.

Able ij seen as the minister
who dances. Alexander Orfalv
plays (he slithering lajvyer
(The Evil One). Also featured
in the cast are Virginia Seidel
and Connie Danese (Miss
Seidel is Mad Agnes) and Miss
Danese is Molly, the barmaid,
Edmund Gayes, as the faithful
friend, Grace Carney (who
eventually acquires wings and
a harp), .Jennifer Stock,
Roxanne Isobel, Bruce Byrne,
Gary Middleton, B.J. "Ilarrod
and Rick Schneider.

"Wayward Way" is directed
by Sue Lawless, with
choreography by Edmoo
Krealsy. Jerry Goldberg leads
the orchestra. Larry Dumen
is scenic designer, Marvin
Sprague, production manager
and John Beaurmml, stage
designer. The show will run
through Aug. 31.

Racing Now thru August 24
MONMOUTH PARK. O« in iw t NJ.

SPeCUlttUMf.GlidtnSI Paikway Lv Pel
Aultl Ttrnl.lAvt H18I. IOIOIJIOD^I(
Lv. TJU, T«m. t>Jn* St. Nmuih, Nwii OlitV

POST 2 PM • Daily Double 1:50 PM
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7700.
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N.J. POLKA CENTER

•.RESTAURANT-LOUNGE '
41518th AVE, IRVINCTON.

CATERINO ALL OCCASIONS
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ttUjLC 1 V E J V J g / t SUN, Chestnut Tavern
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.the finest
ITALIAN

AMERICAN CUISINE
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» SAT.-TIL 1A.M
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AMPLE FREE PARKING

BOWCBAFT
PLAYLAND

Rout. 22 W»tt, Scotch Plgiiu
233-O67S

COOL AND SHADY
Finest Miniature Golf ~

aoJCarlfr- Baseball Batting ̂
Many Kiddle and Adult Rides -

Arcade Tents-Golf Driving
Op«i Dally 10 A.M. to 11 P.M.

DM Mil At far One RUt> ml

IN THE DYNASTY LOUNGE

PIANO PLAYER *» . IHUM . in.t»i.i,,r.

376-1151
RT. 22 WESTBOUND
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Levin would open
day-care centers
for part-time use
"Federal legislation should be amended to

provide part-time or drop-in day care centers
for the children of working, mothers,"
Democratic Con§resiional candidate Adam K.
Leyin said following walking tours of Summit
and Mountainside last week ,

The 12th District, Union County, candidate,
whs intends to walk through all of the district's
IB communities prior to election day, made
extensive stops in the two municipalities on
July 30 and 31

"Day-care programs are now set up only to
accommodate full-time children, despite the
fact that many mothers work only part-time or
need day-wre facilities for only "a few hours
during the day," Levin said, "We must amend
the law to enable the centers to accept children
on a part-lime basis."

The Westl'ield Democrat said residents in
Summit and Mountainside are primarily
concerned with taxation and the economy, and
the need for adequate housing for the elderly.
"People are getting clobbered by taxes and
inflation, and they feel the Republican in-
cumbent, Matthew Hinaldo, hasn't done
enough to represent their needs in
Washington," Levin sold

While speaking with members of the Summit
Fire Department, Levin said he learned of their
concern over the lack of a uniform fire code for
the county "They Indicated that many builders
are sacrificing safety for esthetics," he said.
"Such a code would ensure building safety on a
county-wide basis."

County prepdring
new food stamps
plan for sihiors
Freeholder Walter E. Ulrieh, chairman of the

Department of Public Affairs and General
Welfare, reported this week that the Union
County Office on Aging is working out plans
with the Union County Welfare Board for a new
food stamp eligibility certification procedure

The new procedure will apply only to senior
citizens and is expected to be put into effect in
September, Ulrieh stated the Office on Aging
has been aware of the fact many of the elderly
are reluctant to apply at the welfare board for
food stamp eligibility

"Some months ago we had Project Find here
in Union County," said Ulrieh, 'This project
was directed through, the Red Cross and it
showed many of the aged who were found
eligible for jtamps just would not go io welfare
for approval.

"We have learned through Peter M. Shields,
director of the County Office on Aging, that the
Morris County Welfare Board has adopted the
practice of jtationing food stamp interviewers
in local banks,

"I have directed Shields to work with the
welfare board in this regard and understand
they will be exploring the possibility of
stationing interviewers at senior citizen cen-
ters throughout the county so that our older
citizens willnot have to visit the welfare board.
We expect to first try this procedure on a pilot
basis and if successful recommend that it
become eountywidi."

John D. French;
brother of editor
Funeral s«rvieei.were conducted Monday in

St. Luke's Episcopal Church, Phillipsburg, for
John D, French, B2, of Sparta, Mr, French, who
was, the brother of William 0, French, copy
desk chief of this newspaper, died Thunday
night, Aug. 1, of a heart attack aboard a plane
en route to New York City,

Born in Hollis, N.Y., Mr, French was the son
of the late Rev. Canon and Mrs. Clifford W.
French. Hi was vice-president of the American
City Bureau-Beaver Associates, a Chicago-
baled fund-raiiing organization. Us had been
public relations director for the United Appeal
of Franklin County, Ohio. Mr. French also
worked ai ntws editor of radio station WKBO,
Harrisburg, Pa,, and as a reporter for the
Harriiburg Telegraph,

He is survived by his wife, the former June
Fehr,

Liaison officer chosen
for AF reserve corps
Major Richard W, Bonner, an Air Force

Reierv* officer, hai been appointed as a liaison
offieer for the Unittd Statti Air Foret Reierve
Training Corps, it was announced this wwk by
Major Paul T, Rinpnbach, coordinator for the
Hilton officers in New Jiriey,

Studenti or parents interested in obtaining
information about the Air Force ROTC may
contact Major Borm«r by writing M Hunter
avtl, Fanwood, or calling him at 322-8194,

M.O.B. SQUAD — Officers of th# Union County March sf
Dim«s chapter reminisce about successful fight to conquer
polio. From left-, D. Idward Goodkln, medical advisor and

vice-qhalrrnon of board; Laura Goodkin, secretary of board;
Genevieve Paicalo DiVetiuto, chapter chairman, end
Christopher Dleti, advisory committee chairman.

Memories of successful war on polio
r

Mrs. Di Venuto describes long struggle
The sale of the Warm Springs (Oa) Foun-

dation property last week—deeded to the state
for tl—revived Genevieve Pascale DiVenuto's
memories of the long, successful fight to
conquer polio. The fnundnMnn was «nlH because

it is no longer needed to rehabilitate
victims.

polio

Mrs, DiVenuto, chairman of the Union
County Chapter, National Foundation March of

'Reunion of two cultures'
Indians \o attend Italian feast

CHIEF THUNDERCLOUD — This Cherokee
chief, who now lives in Branehvlllt,
will be a participant in the American-
Italian Feast to be held Aug. 9-18 at
O'Brien field in Elizabeth. The Chief
has',' for many years, served as a
spokesman for various tribes of native
Annncana _ ^ _

Labor merger result
The merger of the American Federation of

Labor and Congreti of Industrial
Organisations brought unions with about IB
million workers Into one organization, ac-
cording to "Important Events in American
Labor History," a publication of the U.S.
Department of Labor.

5 freeholder directors unite
for greater influence in state
Thi freeholder directors of New Jersey'i five

largest urban counties hive formed a bi-
partiiin coalition to assure "political clout" in
the 'state hOMi, according to Union County
Frtiholder Director yflUiam _J. Maguirt, who
organized the" first rnittlng in cooperation with
Vineent Fusilli, Hudion County freeholder,

"The Urban County Coalition" includes
directors from Bergen, Eistx, Hudson, Passaie
»nd Union Counties, "There is itringth In
numberi," Miguire slid, MQur group Include!
the highest ranking officials elected at large
from -five, counties with a total population ex-
etfdingS-B million peoplt- nearly so ptrerot of
the state's total population. We plan to we this
strength to have our voices heard in Trenton,"

Attending th« organizational meeting In
Elizabeth were Freeholder Director! Thomas
Cooke of Biiex County, Anne O'Malley of
Hutem County, ildney Rein of Pirnls County
•no Miiulrt; Deputy DJwetor Chirles Dor-
man -of PanaJe* County and Union County
FrfStoMsr Rote Murle ttnnott. Director Hinry
Hoebel of Bwgen County could not attend due
to.connictfnichedullng.

"Our purpose ii the rtvltalluUon of county
government. WtwUI wvlew the vut numjw of
bill* pending In ttii itgUaturt that hivt a
direct Impact upon county government,
eitabUih our pwlUon regmrdlng them, and then

enlist the support of our local boards to lobby
for their passage or defeat," Mtgulre Said.
"Our major concern Ii legislation that man-
dates programs to the counties for funding by
local taxation," Mtgulre said the coalition will
alsfffeedmlnend niWiegljritlbB UTlegJslatbrs'"
representing the five counties.

"We plan to establish, for the first time,
meaningful and rtalistlc communications with
the legislators and the governor's office,"
Magulre added, "The •go-it-alone' procedures
used in the past were simply Ineffective, as
evidenced by an apparent disregard of
freeholders' opinions by the legislators and the
governor'! offlee." ,

He said the group will meet monthly, with the
counties alternating i s hosts. Other freeholder!
and members of county staff! will be Invited to
attend.

Magulre praised Union County Criminal'
Justice Planner George Albtnese and Intern
Geoffrey Perselay for their workih preparing
an analysis of pending legislation far the
coalition's flnt meeting. "We h.ve already
acted on several of these measures, taking the
flnt step In kindling greater responsiveness by
the sUte to problems ficlng the counUes."

• UIID CAM DONT Bil,,.thlV luM tradtaway.1 SMi MuriMth . low-eon Want M. Cl l M H M ,

A number of American Indians will par-
ticipate in this year's American-Italian Feast,
to be held Aug. 9 to 18 at O'Brien Field,
Elizabeth Theme of the feast will be "the
reunion of two cultures" and will pay
recognition to the welcoming of Italian ex-
plorers Christopher Columbus and Giovanni Da
Verrazano by the Indians almost five centuries
ago.

Several members of the Narragansett,
iroquoli and Cherokee tribes will be present at
the fiesta. They will talk about the American
Indian, demonstrate some of their skills, and
display and sell many kinds of handmade
Indian arts, crafts and jewelry.

The original Indians were bands of semi-
nomadic people who migrated from Siberia
about 18 thousand years ago into what is today
called North America. Although Columbus was
the first to meet these peoples, Verrazano's
jrav«]s brought him into the New York Bay,
Narraganiett Bay and the Cape Breton,
Canada area. He rteieved friendly greeting!,
food and lodging from various tribes.

Today, deseendents of the tribes who greeted
Columbus and Verrazano are living along the
eait coast of the United States. Thundercloud, a
Cherokee chief and his family, living in
Branchvilli, Sussex County, and will attend the
fiesta. Chief Thundercloud has been an
emissary to Wahington, D.C., where he ad-
dressed th% Congress regarding the present-
day plifjhit of the American Indians.

Testing ai UC site
Union College will idminister the GEP

(Gen»ral Education Devilophunt) and CLIP
(College Level Examination Program) tests at
III Urban Educational Center, Elizabeth, here
onSalurdays, Aug. 10 and 17, It wai reported
this week by Christian A, Hanni of Linden,
director of Union's O1D and CLIP Testing
Center. The exams will begin at 8:30 a.m. at the
center, located at 707 S, Broad it, and Bayway,

Dimes, has been a volunteer worker in the fight
to conquer polio for more than 30 years

"I remember when Infantile paralysis was a
horrifying threat to infants throughout
America, Later, as the disease struck adults as
well, the name was changed from infantile
paralysis to poliomyelitis, better known as
polio." she reminisced:

"People lived in dread of Ihe crippling
disease, summer after summer, for many
years Insurance policies were issued nnd
purchased as a hedge against financiaj disaster
if ih<< disease should strike.

"For years the March of Dimes held suc-
cessful fund raising drives in the form of a
Mothers March, a door-to-door canvass, nn the
night of the Mothers March, people would light
up their porches to welcome the volunteer
workers who were collecting money for
scientific and medical research to find' the
cause and cure of polio.

"In Union Township," recalled Mrs
DiVenulo "at the height of the polio epidemic
$15,000 was raised in one night—and Union was
tint as populous as it is today. It was really a
small town.

"Today, thanks entirely to March of Dimes
money, the fear of polio is totally erased
Funds, collected from the public, were donated
to the National Foundation March of Dimes
and from their program came the vaccine
developed by Dr., Jonas Salk, a March of
Dimes-financed scientist.

"There is practically no chance of another
polio outbreak in the United States; if one
should occur, public health officials could
quickly bring it under control,'

"The conquest of polio was the first private
enterprise disease eradication program in
history—and probably the last, Not one dime of
tax money, wai used. The public did it all
through contributions to the March of Dimes
fund-raising drives," she noted,

"March of Dimes money is still being used in
Union County for the care and treatment of
polio victims for whom the Salk Vaccine came
too late and for braces and equipment [or polio
victims who continually outgrow their
equipment. It will be many years before all
signs of thepolin epidemic are gone

"With polio conqueretf, the National Foun-
dation March of Dimes kept its scientific and
volunteer force intact and turned its efforts to
seeking the cause and cure of birth defects, The
National Foundation March of Dimes is
striving to achieve the same record of success
in the field of birth defect! that lt_ has ae-
compllihed In the field of polio," she concluded.
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Speakers' bureau set up
counfy charter group

Thr I'nlon County Charter study Cnniml«Nlon annnuncpd this HPPII that It has |
cslubllslicd ii Bprakors' hiirrnu ns u scrvlrr In thi' voters of I'nlon County who will hr S
called upon Io volr on a charier chan|Jf In Sovemhcr 1

l p n n rcqufsi. durlnK Spptpnibrr and (hlohcr. a tipralirr will be provided to 1
orRnnliatlolis In explain why the chartpr stints commission haa rerommriidrd a change I
to thf county niany(cr form of government anil what Its Implementation could mean In |
terms of efficiency, economy and responslven«ss in cillieiis of the county ' |

iIi (j]ini7:itlons shnulil semi their rrqueKlK In thr Chartpr Study Commission, Cuurl 1
House. Kllinheih 1172117. Further infornintliin in ii y he iihlained hv calling MWIiWi 1

iiTiiiiitriifiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifitriiiiiiiiJinitiiiiiiitiiittiî S

Time is essence
of Planetarium's
8-day workshop
An eight-day workshop on Time

Timekeeping iinri Sundials" will be held ihis
month ai the Union County Park Cnmniissinn's
Trailsidc Flanetanum in ihe Walrhung
Reservation. It is opun In anyone 10 years of
age and over

Hnurs will he from y :iis n m Io nnmi nn
Mrmdays thrnuuh Thursdays. Aun 1M 23 and If,
29

Dnnald W Maypr. director of Ihe TraihiriV
Nature and Stience Center, will ennduci thi1

workshop Those attending will learn [he hasir
principles of timekeeping from its early
beginnings many centuries ago in modern
methods of today Some of Ihe subjects covered
will be calendars, apparent millions of the sun,
local time, Greenwich time, sidereal time,
modern methods of timekeeping and sundials
Participants in the workshop will have the
opportunity to learn the principles of con-
structing sundials. Each workshop student will
construct three protahle type sundials in ad-
dition to learning how to make a dial in the field
from native materials:

The workshop will be limited In 3n individuals
on a first-come, first-served basis Those
Wishing to sign up for the workshop must enmc
Io Trallside and apply in person Applications
by phone will not be accepted According to a

spokesman, if sufficient interest is shown, a
second workshop will be conducted in Sep
lemher A charge of is is to cover the cost of
materials fnr making sundials and protractors,
i-nrnpasses, rulers and papers plus information
shi'cis All materials will become the propertv
"f the studenl at the end of the workshop

This is part of an expanding program of
workshops on various subjects planned al th*-
Trrnlside renter

" X- — - ..

Clinic scheduled
on care of lawns
The t'nion Cnunty Extension -Service, in

cooperation with the I'ninn County Park
Commission will conduct a lawn clinic and
demonstration nenl Wednesday at Nnmehegan
Park, Springfield avenue, Cranford The clinic
will start at fl p.m. the demonstration at 7 p.m

Eric H Peterson. Jr., senior county agenl,
and Stephen Bachelder, county agricultural
agent, will answer questions on lawn care. This
will include weed Identification and control,
insect and disease control, etc

AI the demonstration a step-by-step
procedure to follow in making a new lawn will
be shown; ways to renovate a poor lawn will be
described

This will be the only clinic and demonstration
of this type in the county this year.

P L U M I I R I , ATTINTIONi loll your i t r v l c i l to
over 8Q.Q0Q iscii families with a low.csit want Ad.
Call M67760.

^•H • 1972 . 1973 .(1974 . 1923] , 1924 » 192S , 1^,

SALUTING

TEAM

MEET VICTOR!A CIANGIO .
When Union Center iianed its bunking tradition in IM3 there'wasn't much'

need for Drivc-ln-Tellcrs. Bui banking has changed wilh the times and Union

Center has been in the forefrom of that change, Vicki, u Drlve-ln-Tcller, joined the

bank in I960,

. One of the many good
people at The Union

Certo National Bank
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SI'RlNClFIEi.nKMANl'Kl.
V MTKB METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALI, AT ACADEMY GREEN
THKREV JAMES DEWART, MINISTER
.Sunday -9 i\ m . German language worship

sorvici' in the .Sanctuary of the Methodist
Church 10 a m , union summer worship ser-
viro at the First Presbyterian Church Dr
Hrurr- Kvnns, minister. Regular services will
ri'siunp nl the Methodist Church on Sept a

TKMl'l.K SII.V AUK Y SHALOM
AN AKFILIATK OF THE UNION OF

^MKHICA^i^!KH^KW CONGREGATIONS
W I T H SPRINGFIELD AVE

ANnSHl 'NPIKERR
SPRINGFIELD

KA11HI HOWARDSHAPIRO -
CANTOR IHVINCKRAMERMAN )

Thursii;i\ K p in rtiiplit'iile hridgr
Friday B p m . Charles Danzigir, I ny

H..UIIIM Pun Shahhal Service

I vVAMIFI. BAPTIST CIU Hill
JjaSllINF'IKKROAD.SPHlNliKIKI.I)

ii|.'\ WILLIAM (' SCHMIDT, JR .PASTOH
MiMir thcKvangrl Iliwr on Saturday

• »:.i»p,in..nvrrrpdlnstation WAVVZ.gg'.l FM
Siindnv-.9-.i5 ;, m Sunday School fnr sll

• i i . -* 11 a m .Murnini! Worship The Rev
In I'pli Mi'Culloiigh. Amips Kvangp l i r a l
\ ' ' « m n will lip the sppnlfpr I] a m . Junior
s hurrh 7 [1 in . K.yemng eprvire Special
n-iisic. iiiiiure'siaiiimii! singing, nnri a message
li, Ihl Rpv Joseph Mi-riillnugh Nursery carp

Wi'clnc d.-iy 7 -45 p m . Prayer Mppling
Mr .liinics Beaton, Sr

\NTioni BAPTIST nil mil
MKi-KFSST ANDS SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
HKV CLARENCE ALSTON. PASTOR

Suturdiii- :l p m . Church School choir
ri'hi'«rsiil

Siindny--«•:«) a m . Sunday School 11 a.m.,
worship service 7 pm., cveninji fellowship

Wpdni'srlny H pm , midweek service

ST. STI-:PIIK\-.S I:PIS( (iPAi, rm R( 11
11H.MAINST.MILI.BURN

_ REV .IOSKJMID HERRING. RECTOR
Sunday 8 a in , Holy Communion, 10 a.m..

lluly ('ranimininn and sermon, firs! Sunday and
li'iitivnl iii'c'iisiiiiis mflrning prayer and ser-
inoii, second Ihrnugh fifth Sundays; into 11:15
ii m . Church School, huhysitt-ing at in a m

ST.J.l.MK.SllU'UCII
« S SPRINGKIF.I.D AVK ,

SPHINGFIELD
MNGH FHANCIXX COYI.E. PASTOR

REV STEPHEN P LYNCH
KEV EDWARD I! OEHLING

REV I'AULJ KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

.Sunday Masses-7 p.m. Saturday 1. 7, 8:15,
!i:i!ii. in -IS fi m and noon. Daily, 7 and S am
llnlyday, on eves of llolyday at Tp.m,; on Holy
ilays al 7, 8. (I, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Cnnfessinns Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 "to 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holydays and eves of
llolydays. »

James Murphy
6=Thursday, August 8, 1974.MOUNTAINSID1(NJ.) ECHO

Susan AA. Greeley wedding
marri&dJuly 13 held in Mountainside church

ROMANTICISM..Hairstyles for the fall will complement the American wnrn<in\ mnod of
romance, according to Ixiuise Cotter who created these eoiffurri for the National Hairdressers
and Cosmetologists Association The styles in accompanying photographs says Ms Cotter,
'swings in an Art Decn feeling of fluid lines and gracious c imei giving Ihe nearer an un
mistakahle mark of feminine appeal This reflection of Itomniu-P hangs just belnw chin length
and turns up in a new way. It should (IIWHVS swing free and abme ihe shoulder The bangs are
extremely versaiile and may he wnrn nn or off ihe facellrie, lighlh Lurlud or xultly brushed

Aronow-Dolem troth is told;
both won awards, citations
Mr and Mrs Bernhard -Arnnow nf

Springfield have announced the engagement of
iheir daughter, Evelyn Nell, Io Frank A Dolan
of Bordentown Township, son nf Ihe late Mr
iintl Mrs Cyril C J Dolan

The hride-eleci, who was graduaied from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.
Springfield, Cpsala College, where she
received a B.A degree in psychology, rind
Solon Hall University, where she received an
MA degree in rehabilitation counseling, was
chosen as "Outstanding Young Woman of
America for 1971" and is on the hoards fit
professional associations In the areas of
rehabilitation and rehabilitation counseling.

Miss Aronow. a supervisor of rehabilitation
counseling ai the Hospital Center al Orange,
also is a national lecturer and has made
television appearances, is active in legislative
affairs for the disabled and has published ar-
Iicles in thai field. She is n member of Ihe
President's Committee on Employment of the
Handicapped and has received Ihe Klkin's
Counselor of Ihe Year award for New Jersey
for 197:1, sponsored by ihe National
Rehabilitation Association

Her fiance, who was gracHfirteri from ihe
I'nivtrslty of Nebraska, where he received a
US degree in engineering science, and Rider
College, where he received a master's degree
in business administration, is currently
completing work on a doctorate degree in
public education administration al Hofslra
University. He is employed as chief of the
Disaster Preparedness Division, Headquarters
21st Air Force, at McGuire Air Force Base.
Dolan was elected la Who's Who in American

College^ and Universities and as "Outstanding
Young Man of America in jOTl."

He is on the boards of professional
organizations in the area of engineering and
education and is a member of the board of
trustees of Temple B'nai Abraham. Bor.
dentown The prospective groom also |g a
lecturer and is author of articles for
professional journals. He was chosen as
'Outstanding Federal Civil Servant of the Year

in Ihe Military Airlift Command for 1973" and
is currently under consideration for the Air
Force's Citation of Honor Award for 1»74.

A November wedding is planned.

Karla Christine Carlson, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs Gu« R. Carlson of Milllngton, was married
July 13 to James Watkins Murphy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Blair N. Murphy of U95 Poplar avo.,
Mountainside,

The Rev Theodore Biunck officiated at the
ceremony in the Presbyterian Church, Basking
Ridge A reception followed nt the home of the
bride's parents.

The bride was escorted by her father. Mrs,
Robert M Davis of West Orange served as
matron of honor for her sister Bridesmaids
were Laura Sticht uf Summit, Jean Breveglieri
and Joan Briveglieri, both of Sring Lake, Mich,

Charles Murphy of Mountainside served as
best man for his brother. Ushers were Robert
Hnnoknr of Mountainside, Richard Weiss and
Christopher Lombardi, both of Berkeley
Heights, and Ous R, Carlson 2, of Millington,
hroihiT of the bride.

Mrs Murphy, who was graduated from
Walchung Hills Regional High School and the
(iill School, is employed by Sears Roebuck and
Cn

Her husband, who was graduated from
Overner Livingston Regional High School,
I'Minn College, Cranford, and Nicholas College.
i« employed by Herman's World of Sports

The newlyweds, who took a honeymoon trip
m ihe Bahamas, reside in Mountainside.

M l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

Charge for Pictures j !
There Is a charge of Si for wtdding and j ;
engageminj pictures. There is no j I

charge for the. announcement, whethff j I

with or without a picture. Persons j
submitting wedding or engagement j !

picturts should §neios§ the U rwymtnt, I;

iiiNlililiiiiililllliliiiiiiiiliiimiiiiiiiiiilllllliiiiiiiiiliillllliliimiillllllll i

Susan Mary Ofteley, daughtir of Mr, and
Mrs, James Greeley of IZM Deerfleld court,
Mountainside was married July 20, to John
Thomas Mooney, son of Mr, and Mrs. William
Mooney of Chicago, III.

The Rev, Gerald Whelan officiated al the
ceremony in Our Lady of Lourdcs Church,
Mountainside, A receptloti followed at the
Manor,

The bride was escorted by her father
Pdricia Beckhuien of Roselle served as maid
of honor, and Mrs, James Greeley of Plalnfield,
siitir.irklaw of the bride, served as matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs Patricia O'Hara
of Rahway, cousin of the bride; Mary Beth
Hheehan of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., cousin of the
bride: Ellen Oswald of Rumsen, I^rraine
O'Connor of Connectieut and Mrs, Linda Olyzk
of Somervllle,

William Mooney of Chicago, III. served as
best man for his brother. Ushers were James
Greeley of Plainfield, brother of the bride;
Timothy Richardson of Oak Land, III, Scott
Stevens of Pensacola, Fla,, Thomas Mae
Clowry and Thomas Padden, both of North
Carolina, and Michael Wheelir of Florida.

Mrs. Mooney was graduated from Mother
Setori Regional High School, Clark, and
American University, Washington, DC.

Her husband, who was graduated from
Morist High School, Chicago, and Ihe United
States Navy Academy in Annapolis, Md., is a
lieutenant in the United States Marine Corps ,
serving as a helicopter pilot in Camp Pen-
rilcton, Calif.

Following a eress-eountry honeymoon trip to
California, the couple will reside in San Diego

FRIDAY DiADLINE
All items other thin spot news should be In our
office by noon on Friday,

MRS, JOHN T, MOONEY

1180 SPRUCE DR.
i ,11 'ST OFT CENTRAL AVENUE)

MOUNTAINSIDE
KEV HADON II BROWN, PASTOR

PARSONAGE PHONE: 233-4544
CHURCH OFFICE: 232.3456

Sunday—9:43 a.m., Sunday School for youth
nf all ages and adults (buses are available; call
church for information i, 10:45 a.m.. Preservice
prayer meeting, n a.m., morning worship
service ichildren's church for grades 1-3;
nursery al.sn available), 8 p.m.. Senior Youth
Fellowship, 7 p.m., evening worship servicj,

Wednesday—midweek prayer service.
Friday- 7:30 p.m.. Chapel Mountaineers,

Bible and crafts for youths, grades 3-B,

TKMl'LK BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

U NITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE
CANTOR FARIDDARDASHTI

Friday—fl:30 p.m., Sabbath jervin-s,
Saturday—9 a.m., Sabbath services,
Minyan services—Monday through Friday, ?

a.m.: Monday through Thunday, 8:15 p.m.,
Sunday, 9 a.m. and 8:15 p.m.; Saturday, 8:15
p.m.

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT

Course set
for cancers

A two-day course in the
pToper handling of a canoe
will be given at .the Schiff
Scout Reservation, Mendham.
on Sept. B and 15, Instruction
will be by authorized Red
Cross small craft instructors

A $5 fee will he charged to
cover text material and the
use of canoes and facilities.
There is no charge for in-
struction. A moderate amount
of swimming ability is
required.

Persons interested in takin(i
Ihe course should write to
George Thomas Jr., 3D Oak
Ridge ave.. Summit, 07901, as
soon as possible. The number
of available canoes limits the
registration to 12,

Public Notice

Notice it hereby given that
sealed aids will be rtceive'd In me
Board pf Idgeaflpn pffict of The
Union CouniyRtgloni! High Schoei
Oi i t r i t t No. 1, 141 Mountain
Avenuf, Springflela, New Jersey,
On Monday, August If, l»M,#t2 :M
P.M., and will be opined and r t i d
immtdii t i ly ihtrtafter, for thf
foliowing:

SCHOOL lUS TRAN
SPORTATION, SCHOOL
YIAR lf7i.l»7S ROUT!
COViRINO CL.ARK, N.J. TO

AONiS
0 '

I Ai»OSTL_
CLARK, 1 1US! 1 STANDBY

L&RK, AP4D*TO IT, JOHN
APO_STJLE_ " "

SCHOOL,
IT, JOHN
SCHOOL,

BUSES. ALIO ROUTIS TO
V A R I O U S P R I V A T E
SCHOOLS IN T H I ARIA
Bids must M ( i i madt on (hi

•.landard proposal form, !J) en,
' i sBAi F.n"EM\/gi nae

I the ildfler md
fl - "BID

Cloiid In a"s
giving th i name @f th<

ATNI Y MAP KB

EVELYN N. ARONOvV

OUR LADY OF LOl'RDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE

REV, GERARD J, McOARRY,
PASTOR

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN
REV. CHARLES B. URNICK

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7,8,8:15,10:30 a.m., a

12 noon,
Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.
Weekdays—Masses at 7 and fl a.m.

Friday—7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and

Monday at B p.m.
Benediction during the ichool year on Friday

at 2:45 p.m.
Baptismi on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-

pointment,
Confssiions every Saturday and evei of Holy

Dayi and First Fridays, from 4 to S and from
7:41 to 8:30 p.m.

First

. . . . .Titleof i i ( l ! , "Bnddi t iand
time of ootnlni,..()) accoRiDanled
by a csrlTfltd thtsK drum to the
ordsr of Tha Union County
Regional High School District No
1, or a Bid bond, any of which shall
be In the amount ot I ptrtent of th»
total bid, provided thlt In no ease
shall thesym bt Itss thin $100,00,
ind (4) dellvtrtd or malltd to the
iboye place on or before the hour
named, as no bid will j o occupied

• t f t i r the hour specified, l ids not
50 iubmltied vylll be considered
Iniormil me will be releeted. The
Board re l f rvB the rl iht to reieel
any nnd i l l bids and to award
rtnlrict In nir t or whole if deemed
to the best intereits of the District

, to do m^ Thi sycceisful bidder
shall be required to furnish surety
bond in the full amount of the
contract, of a conioiny authorlied
to do business In the State of New
jeriey,

P imi , ipeellleaiioni ind Form
of Proposal may be obtained uponof Proposal may be oBtalnta upon
application to the Stcretary of thi
Board of Education of The Union
County Regional High School
District No, l , 141 Mountain
Avenue, Sprlngfietdi Ne« j t r isy .
By order of theioard of Idutation
" Theof ...

Union
School
District No. 1 Si

HighCqunty Regional

rfltld,
re ,
SecrMary

NtW jerify Lewis F, Frrterleki,

Dated August 5, 1974
Spfld Leader, Aug. e, nn

!Fet! %UM)

lOARtJOFAOJUSTMlNT
IPS INOF11L D, NIW J ERIIV

'Th« Bible sayi whin two or fhrts an gathersd
together In His nome...whlch gives ui a b i n
margin.' „ . . - „ ;-.,—....:

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINOFIELD

REVLJOEL R, YOSS, PASTOR
T§!iohont:DRMB2S

Sunday—9:30a.m. Sundiy mornjhj worihlp.

"The" regular meeting
rjqard o f Adiustmen!
Township of Springfield will not b
held during the Month of Augusl
1974.

HarryA.KolL

Ipfld, Leader, Aug. I, «,*)W4*
- ----- -•;.- : <Feef UM

iARLYCOPY-
Publicity Chairmen are urged ..to- obstrvi the
Friday diidllne for other than spot news, Includi
your namt, addrtss and,phons numbir,

coLFftX MANOR
3Vi Room Apt. 1130, Including A/C
S Room Apt, 1210, Including A/C
Spacious 2 bedroom apartment, with
full dining room. Large kitchen, can
accommodate washer & dryer.
.Beautifully landscaped garden
apartme- H~ Train to N.Y.C In 25

,mlns.
Walk to all schools. Large shopping areas
dost ByTCoifWrAve, W*. at m m kit.. '
W,, (Ml) J4J79M,

CAN YOU AFFORD A
•5,000 MISTAKE IN'75

With hundrcdj of collcgci hrchMirffliMrdryiiFM'nr^
whlih It bell (or you in tcgoid fo iuch lhln|l it Illtlltn,'
Ituddil body ond ciitr No mallei what your IAf lieiil
•nd jradei, wt con help you find Iht right nljfgt. Coll
now lot an appointment.

COLLEGE ADVISORY SERVICE r^
. •• • SS-O I. Nwihtield Rd,, LMngiien, N, j ,

994-1170
|Sthol«ihipintetraation • • • • Pft poroioiY JthopiiI

•2and4 year coliefln Ugi%M Suimti proarami .
Gradual.Khool. A k l M # " ' Tranitini VH,|

"« prnona! unlee"

now! more than ever
to know u.s. is to like us

because we do more

790
lor you!

A YEAR

EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL
YIELD ON

4 TO 7 YEAR TIME DEPOSIT PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS, MINIMUM .$5,000

A YEAR

EFFECTIVE
ANNmiJELDON.

7 Yr^iR TIME DEPOSIT PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS, MINIMUM $500

7 0 A YEAR
EFFECTIVE

ANNUAL YIELD ON

YEAR

6.81
30UNTS, MINIMUM $500

650 v-
A
YEAR

1 TO 2 V J YEAR TIME DEPOSIT PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS, MINIMUM $500
Interest on Time Deposit Aooounts COMPOUNDiD CONTINUOUSLY

from Day of Deposit, Credited and WithdrawablB monthly.

Federal Regulations on Time Deposit Accounts require a substantial
penalty if any withdrawal !• permitted before maturity,

A YEAR

EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL YIELD ON

ON REGULAR SAVINGS PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS. INTEREST COMPOUNDED CONTINUOUSLY FROM
DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL, CREDITED AND WITHDRAWABLE MONTHLY,\

IffeotlVB Annual Yields on ALL ACCOUNIS i i pp l y^hen principal ancf Interest are left'on deposit for one year,

ACCOUNTS ARi INSURED 1Y THI FtDIRAL DIPOilT INiURANGI CORP

PLUS: FREE ON-US CHECKING ACCOUNTS *

BANK
MEMBER FDIC

: 772 Broad St, F e-72 Mt Vtrrron PI S

• - • • • ( • •

. k:
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INDOOR-OUTDOOR BEAUTY Is featured at the Hill at High Point. The hilltop condominium
community offers one- and twobedroom apartment-homes and townhouses with private
terrace, patio, or carpeted balcony, priced from $18,980. Interiors are spacious with deluxe
kitchens, air-eondltioning and wall-to-wall carpet. Qn-site recreation includes swimming pool,
patio and activUyfilled elubhouie. The landscaped red brick complex, shown here, is off Rt. 9
on Prospect street in Lakewood. The Hill is convenient to public transportation, shopping and
cultural centers, and the Jerley shore. Furnished models are open for viewing daily and
weekends, , '

For folks 45 or better.

TOP VALUE!
Mare space, more features mt

. remarkably low price:

113,950
„ % financing
" * * ' available .

41 fA/s price, a limited number of homi! will
be available tor occupancy this summer.

Purchase pries includes: GE-equIppod .
kitchen, carpeting, and draperies: garden
ih td ; concrete, patio; combination storm/
io r i f n door and windows. 1100 per month
includes hmt; rial i g t i t i tuxes; trash and
garbage eoileotlon; eity water (min.) and
sewer; miatir TV antenna (12 New York and
Phita, ohinnels!)' membership and all faelli-
t lsi In a $100,000 two-story ilr-oondltioned
clubhouse; courtesy bus service (our fleet
of 10 vihiole'sl); to shopping and Housii of
Worihip; itreet cleaning, snow clearing; site
rental i many other oomrrfunlty l imces.

Over 200 families already in residence. Ca-
pacity limited. Visit, write, or phoits TODAY/

Pine Ridge
at Erestwood

Visit Mon.-Sat., 9-7 p.m. Closed Sundays
10 minutos west 0/ Toms River

. Route #530,6 miles west of Garden State Pkwy, Exit 80
Write Box 3-W Whiting, NJ. 08759

or phone (201) 350-9000 lor brochure.

Frank gets
high post at
U.S. Home

Philip Frank of Fair Lawn
has been named president of
U.S. Home Corporation of
New Jersey, a subsidiary of
U.S. Home Corporation. He
replaces Herbert M. Hutt, who
Inn bijun moved lo the parent
company's headquarters in
Florida as executive vice,
president.

Originally from Bayonne,
Frank joined U.S. Home 17
years ago as construction
manager. In 1961. he was
appointed vice-president In
charge of construction and In
1971, flamed vice-president of
operations ,

. As an independent builder
befarejls association with
»llvi. Home, >?KrMrik wis
responsible for v the con-
struction of more than SOO
homes In Central and North
jersey. Since then, he has
participated in the production
of- nearly 7,000 homes.

During World War II, he
was a member of the U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers, He

I saw service in the European
Theater of Operation, in-

| eluding the D-Day operation in
Normandy.

His-ptaieisioimLaflUuitmnL
include both the New York and
New Jersey branches of the

| National Association of Home
Builders.

U.S. Home Corporation of
I New Jersey il one of 22
I divisions of U,S, Home Cor-

ppralion, the nation's largest
residential building firm. Its
shares nre traded on the New
York Stock Exchange. "

YOU CAN

HAppiNES

the loCATJGN fOR hAppilMES
Enjoy healthy country living for your gntirt family.
Biks or stroll along back country roadi. Let your child-

~ ran say hollo ta the cows, pick wild f lowori e> you walk.
Bs a country kid again and it will taki 10 yean off your life. Thit contented
country lifestyle Is only minute! from the hustle of center city activities. You will commute
easily ovtr super highways to your busmen. This Is the way your life should be.

T k hO(VIE fOR lHAppi
There Is plenty of space for each member of your family. The Spring
Meadow horns hai lour large bedrooms, a breakfast erea. fir*! floor

.den, o happiness room with a panelled wall and in optional fireplace. A
basement is Included. We remembered your budget too. Look around, you
will find we provide more happiness space for your dollar. This Is where
you belong.

at HlllsbourgH

5 models from $57,490.

MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS
Rt*. 1 or N. J, Tnpk. to Rte. 287; right to Rte. 206

" Interdwng*; drive »uth«baut«mllM, then turn lift
on HiIliborough Roed to WWttler O»b, Or Rtt. 22 to
R*t:206f*Ki Muth m ri^w*.
OpentttilyiltoB ClowJ MM. PNme 20t-36MM6

High Point condominiums
offer immediate occupancy
Immediate.occupancy this

summer<s offered buyers of a
number of townhouse and
apartmint.homei it the Hill
at High Point, condominium
community on Prospect itreet
in Lakewood, According to
Philip Miller, vice-president
flf High Point Development
Corporation, builders of the
community, "Construction
has been completed on several
units at the Hill, and other
units are nearing completion;
which means today1! buyers
can move in snd enjoy all the
recreational amenities of the
established community this
year,"

Situated at the highest point
of Ocean County, the Hill at
High Point is in the heart of
New jersey's seashore.
Surrounded by landscaped
grounds, gardens, trees, and
the Lakewood pine-forested
countryside, the community
offers economical living and
full condominium benefits.
These include community
clubhouse with game, ac-
tivity, dressing and shower
rooms—a large swimming
pool surrounded with patio
decorated with umbrella
tables and deck chairs for
sunning and just plain
relaxing.

The Hill at High point
presents a choice of one and
twolevel models, priced from
$19,980, AH homes have
private patios, terrace or
balcony and include air-
conditioning, wall-to-wall
carpeting. AH-eleetrie kit-
chens feature two-door
refrigerator-freezer, range
with self-cleaning oven,
laminated plastic counter tops
and custom wood cabinetry.

Bathrooms have ceramic
tile with over-sized mirror
wall, and ownership at The
Hill also includes storm
windows, screens, and a
master TV antenna for every
building.

When complete, the High
Point complex will contain 388
condominium homes. It is
already over 50 percent oe-
cupied, and the well-
established jocial life of the
hundreds of residents is one of
the many advantagei of living
there.

The ideal environment and
riereation opportunities that
abound In Ocean County has
attracted people to the Hill
from many areas of New

TJtnejrand other states.
Many rtildents have

become actively involved in
charitable endeavors for the
Lakewood community and
Paul Klmball Hospital, .and
participate in the interesting
social activities that are ex-
tensive at the community.

The Hill has attracted an
interesting mix of residents',1

Including young marrieds.

site recreational op-
portunities.

The location of The Hill at
High Point, oft m 9 on
Prospect itreet in Lakewopd,
puts it in one of New Jersey's
most desirable places to live.

Homeowners art- convenient
to public transporlalion for
commuting to Ncu York and
North jersey via air.
conditioned buses n is just
minutes from ihc Atlantic
Ocean and-Barncgal Bay for
swimming, fishing, boating
and water skiing Nearhy are

shopping centers,
stores, golf (nd country clubs,
good schools and churches of
many denominations, and a
variety of social, cultural and
health facilities tot which
Lakewood has been famous
for over half a century

Decoratively-furnished
model, apartment-homes arid
townhouses are open for
viewing at the Hill a! High
Point, off Rt 9 on Prosper!
stree! in Lakewood, seven
days a week between 10 a.m.
and 7 p.m

Coventry Square
townhomes offer
many advantages

lUjOM TO EXPAND^The Franklin bi-levi'l a! Independence Place, Harnegat. is tlesigni-d fnr u
growing family with an uptinnnl floor plan for up to two more bedrooms Inrludcd hyrc are
three beilrouni!., iv.'0-car garage family room find cathedral ceiling Hornet are piiied [rum
S26.$IU, with Ibis model at $31,391). Tii gel there from North .jersey, drivers should lake the
Harden Slate parkway to Exit 67, turn left on Fit. S-K and Ihen righl on Rl Pnhoul P-, miles to
Independence Place on the right The sales office is al 7 Georgetown rd , B,>irnc(jal

adult couples, professional
and business singles who have
found the condominium
lifestyle an enjoyable and'
economical way to live. The
advantagei are many, in-
cluding: the building of equity
and tax advantages of home
ownership, the freedom from
exterior maintenance,
monthly costs that total
generally leu than apartment
rent for an apartment of
comparable size, and the on.

YOUIAWIT
IN

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING'S
RIAL I fTAT1 MARTI!

The advantages nf apart
ment living, the economic
benefits of home ownership.
and the exclusiveness of
country club living are
reasons why many people are
buying townhomes at
Coventry Square, Kaufman
and Broad's community off
Kennedy boulevard in
Lakewood.

Like an apartment, a
townhome at Coventry Square
frees homeowners from
burdensome chores usually
associated with home
ownership, arid gives
residents more time to pursue
the leisurely ' lifestyle thai
Coventry Square affords, A
small monthly maintenance
fee provides'for landscaping,
snow removal, periodic ex-
terior painting and clubhouse
membership dues.

Like a home, a townhome at
Coventry Square enables
liumewoners to derive the
benefits of annual iHcome tax
iiilueiioiijs, equity* building,

i-ini investment in a home
which Is saieablevin future
years.

Leisure activity at Coventry
Square centers around the
community's ejtpansive
Tudor-style elubhouie and
recreational complex which
includes Olympic size
swimming pool, tennis courts,
billiard room, gymnasium,
locker rooms, saunas, arts
and crafts studio, rec room,
library, kitchen and Great
Hall auditorium.

The Wyndham, a deluxe
townhome with two bedrooms
plus den, is open for inspection
by prospective buyers this
weekend,

. The first floor layout con-
sists of a spacious living room'

_ with picture window and guest
nloset, dining area, California
patio kitchen equipped with
oven' and—range, utffltV
laundry room, large storage
closet and convenient first1

floor powder room, .

On the upper level are a
master bedroom with his and
liers closets, bath, second
bedroom plui dtp or guest
room and linen closet. Wall to
wal carpeting is metudia.

The Wyndham 1i priced
from $28,990 with a minimum
of only $1,490 at 5 percent
down. Mortgage financing li
available to qualified buyers
at 7.4 percent, Estimated
monthly carrying charges on
The Wyndham average S2B6
including prJcipal and interest
payments and taxes.

Coventry Square town-
homes are of Tudor or colonial

Me? In a mobile home?
Yes, you, if you're looking f i r .

', , , a low maintenance, modern, apirtmin't-siied
home from*12,BO0,

. , , , l tsMutifully lindscaped, permanent community
w with pavtd streets, underground utilities, city water

and sewerage. " ' . . , -
• , , , community etub house, and swimming porjl, eon-

geniil, adult neighbors, ,
. . . sweet,.clean country air with the ocean nearby,
shoppinj, churohis, synagogues, job opportunititi t i n
minulis down theroid.BQminutii from north Jersey.

, HOMESTEAD RUN
Adult Mobile HomiCsmmyniiy
n i 70 - Tomi nivtf, N. j .

Tel, M1/34M4OO

Optn daily 9 to 6, except

i ldt lH JVIoUIC'HonW From North'JtfMV: Gsrden

Homestead Run

exterior design. Three models
are offered priced from
128,960 lo $31,990.

Coventry Square is within
minutes of the New Jersey
shore with its abundant
recreational facilities for
swimming, boating, and
fishing. School and shopping
malls are nearby, and tran-
sportation by express com-
muter bus is available directly
from Ihe communfty into
Manhattan.

To reach Coventry Square
visltori can take the New
Jersey Turnpike south Exit II,
then south on the Garden Slate
Parkway to exit 91, proceed to
Rt, S20 (County Line road) and
take a right and continue to
the first traffic light, take
another right to Kennedy
boulevard, then a left to
Coventry Square, Sales offices
are open Sunday through
Friday from in a.m to 9 p m
and on Saturday from 10 am
to ti p,in

For The First Time ... A Perfect Combination

(ranford
^ • • ^ 321 NoHhlkVinut • •

Cranlgrd, NJ • •orth
TOWNHOUSE CONDOMINIUMS

WORRY-FREE LIVING CLOSE-IN LOCATION
All the advantages of your own home
with the exterior chores, building and
grounds, maintained for you while you
en|oy all the tax benefits of home
ownership. Only ]4 townhouses In a
delightful, parkllkt setting.,.1 or 2 car
garages are included with additional on
site parklng,,.all units are centrally air
conditioned and have built-in vacuum
systems.

Cranford North Is located In an
established prestige Union County
community, near.exeilienK^schools, i l l
house! of worship and fine shops...Exit
137 of the Garden Stats Parkway is |ust
•A mile away...New York express buses
stop at the door
and the Central Railroad of NJ, train
stition, with frequent service to New
York and Newark Is only a short walk.

3 BEDROOM / 2>/i BATH s _ _ „ _
Full Basement Townhouses F™ * D 7 , 5 U O
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY • LIBERAL FINANCING AVAILABLE
MODELS OPEN EVERY DAY 12 to 5:30 (Closed Thursdiy)
MODiL PHONEi (201) 276-6181

DIRECTIONS: swap. Stale parkway H lull 137. OS west onto Norm
A»ei»ie V, mils u Crtnwd Norm. FHOW WISTFIILB: Take Norm
Avjnlrt to Grantors snfl cranferd North on lilt. PBOM i U Z i i l T H - Tak«
WHHICM Avenue smith bocamei North Avenut to Craniora North on rl9hl

BK
HOUWLI. • • ( . , „

MU 6-liOO ,

R 4 bedroom,2 bath home
with 2 car garage, workshop,

complete wall to wall carpeting,
hooded range and oven,uialk-in

closet and sliding glass patio
door on a >/s acre lot for

$41,500

Georgetouun gives you more for your money
iNrithifMMfmiOD

Rt. i7. UA on 37 to Indian Hill RoM, Rigm on Indian Hill ttoM to modilt Tom fflvw NJ

^

' 1 •

i • t .
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Greenwood Park
affrads young set

easier living
rntiihiniillii

h i u

nf tiiiidest mnn ihh U.><< Irmiemi
ii I hi' Ml ipiMlttina hirurs clirinB liir

i i lwi i i i . ims ol o m u l e Ihr lawn, taking l e i n e s m
m i i f i - ' i | n - i i i ' i ' i i i i ' " i in . i l l r i i i ' t >lruf>i!lin)! « i l h s m i w r o v i T i ' d

uiiiu; j . n n i l i ! ^ !-• i i r r e r m ^ ' i l H n v p u n y * . r r s i H r n U arf ! fri ' f

' i i k 1111. r i i ' l i u r p >. ' I ' t i '!i i i s r I hc t ' s i r n i i m i 1 in i iKii i '

In i i i i i iMi i i i . i i i S n i u n i l ^ i'fl " i i | n \ a h l p p u r s u i t s

' ,mi«. Mill iii.ict in Hrirk "Mfin> lamilies will spend
r-Hvn the ndderi leisure t ime fli the

M n . i ,i i . , , l i i \ ,, MMinj! i i ' r r c i i i ' i i i 1'1'nlri h i ' cull

111,111 | .w|- ,<i,n i , i . uii In hi, lil'ri t i n n e d Ti l l ' HOW r.:l • ! Il 11 C"*i

,I,,UM I " ',,iJ h,sHM'S j I f 1 f i u ill r m i U r t n ' t n ;i ^ i m r r"OMi

hi.imiri i . inn- pii.t-l i ' inv." sinrt sm-iiil hull siiuniis and nur
. I•»-••! »|u.ki".in;in. miiing lh.it MM-> in the pavilion In ii lurK'1

,,,, K ,i f i ' i . •. i-.-i i-~ auii. Ill"' i inh nuli lmr swimmini! punl mid
.iii!• rri.111•.• unuld haw t'l'i'ii iHiiiii This is m .•ultlitiiin in lh ' '
•in iiI-.1" i in i ' i i t Hul tIn- ui; i in j l l rnr t in t is whieh nwiki1

rniidi'!!! iifi.ipi.ifinn of the i h f Hn rk Town ,'in !ii *o
i'i,ii(|i,minillMi rnrir t .pt Him popular "
ro i i l l i ' i l m ni'W m o r e Residents at iJfMt'iiwmid
iitlnptahlc lifrslvles Now the Park ,'ire only a shnri dlslunri1

lainil ' . in,iv i'si"apc ihc frnm the Manusquan River
ilriitiijcrv lnil shil heiicfil iind wilier skiing, lioiitinji nnd
Irum itn- it iv important iax swimmint!, A lew miles nwiiy.
:<iti:n tin"'*"- "I hnnif owner the Atliintic Ocean beckons
••hip with deep-sea tishinji iinri

"At (Jri'rnwciod I 'u rk ," sold sailing
ihc spnkpsman, "nil exterior Recreation and mure Ireo
miiiiiti'nani1!' jobs a r e per l ime a rc nnly part of tin1

liii'iiieii In professionals fur a picture al Greenwood I'iilk

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
NEW JERSEY

EDISON'S FINEST HOMES
COLONIALS & BI-LEVELS

flBsHeti FEATURIfiQ 4 Bedrooms
CilorleAppliances ._.-_ _ _ _ Z C i r G a r a i i i

from s59,990
models op in daily 1-5, Sat,.§un. 11-8

closed Tues, model phone 494-5470
AOENT: GENE A. TOMASSO AGENCY, 283-0500

OAK TREE ESTATES
AT EDISON, NEW JERSEY

Dir.dlonr ParkKir Is Pit, 17, t i l l f i l l , lilt oni light 18 Oik Trt»
M., left on Oik f i n ID FairmsunI An., right en* blsujits Ml, PIHKnt
iv., l . t l loModtl..

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!

10% DOWN! TO QUALIFIED
BUYERS

TtlK VtlHKTOWN This is one nf il model homes, priced
from $11,'-I7n lo S3H,4S0. now nil display seven days a wi'i'k
iriini !i lo h al Crestwood Village in Whiting, six miles uesl
til Ksil 80. Harden Slntc Pa rkway riilnniiilly sivled ihc
Vorklown offers a center-hall I'litrv, encloseri puroh and

KrmHenN ;ilmi i4ain Ihe
financial advantage nf federal
t:\\ rieduilinns for Iheii
ninrijJM}|e internal ;md real
eslnti1 ins pa\iiii !ti,^ ThN
usiiiiliy resulls in living eusl.s
which a r c si(!mlieantly lower
ihan |}a>mi'nts for com-
piirnhle rentiil space,

Tuwiihnnies a re availahle in
a vanuly ol floor plans and
eii'valions, Buyeis niay select
friirn r a n c h or !wn-stoi^\
iiiiidel.'.. with one hedroom Hen
or :A ith IWM heflri'iitris and den

Slanriairi lealures include
iril or -icin r Hi nil t i*il b a t h s ,
i ustiiin crafted worn! kitrlien
rahiMi' th. e y e l e t el douhli-
ou'ii raiiMc, and inilih rnnins

All helweon-unil walls a r c
i milci Mock lo increase safely
and alsn improve acmLsln-
i|lialilic.>>, iliiiside. ail I ' leclnc,
Icleplioiic aiui ealile TV lini"-
iinve beeii [ i laeed sin
deruruiiiid. to preserve the
impression crea ted hy Ihe
varying archi leclural designs
nl i nd iv idua l l o w n h o m e s
Tnwnhomes a re available for
as little as S24,4!W, with 'IS

portent mortgage financing
available for qualified buyers

"The townhqine enn
dominiuni represents thejbes!
buy in today's housing
market," said Ihe r'rel
,,inkesman. "Equal livinB
space in a detached home is
jijst tun expensive. And it is
also muuh (ess efficient.

"In a condominium com-
munity," he added, "residents
receive much more for their
investment."

Thai is another major
selling'point in a condominium
community; it Is an in-
vestment. Assuming a con-
tinued increase in the demand
for housing, owner-residents
may expect their tnwnhomes
to increase significantly in
value.

To reach Greenwood park,
take the Garden State Park.
way to Exit 91, then bear left -
Herbertsvllle exit - to Rt, B49,
then right to Burnt Tavern
road, Turn right over parkway
to Lanes Mill road. Turn left
on Uanes Mill road. Bear right
al fork and continue to "w
community.

I
. . , , 1 .

PICTURE YOURSEIF IK THIS SITTING.

LIVING A LIFE YOU LL LOVE al one
ol ih t hiqhesi point! on the Atlantic
SeaBoard ThB uiew is startling. You can
66* the entranc* to New York Mirbor [,_
oven MontauK Poini at the no ol Long '
Island Enioy all of the recreational i nd
cultural dei iqhti of Ihe Jersey Shore s
most egveted area —plus a value that s
liuly astounding

You II get to choose (ram an array of
two story eondomimums-a// with a
view ot tHe bay, river ana ocean—from

$35,900 Other condominiums in this area
begin at TWICE this figure, ana the vi*ws
can t compari

All Mil pin theit luolhy liatwei !• g
2 btJroiiiB bait of ftv choki;

• Full carptting in your choice of colors
• Large dining area
• Walk-in closets
• Plentiful storage ireas
• QE no-frost refrigirator/frstier
• BE built.in silf-eleaninj range & oven
• Deluxe QEvent id rang* hood
• All-wood top-grade'kitchen cabinets
• Thtrmai sliding glats doors to patio

«nd/or dick
• Thirmal windows throughout
• Patio or balcony with water yi iw
• Bisiboard tleetrie h t i t j .
• Mastir TV antenna
• Ciramic tils in ait full bathi-f loor

and bath
• Custom vanities with prf-formed

mirbleiied tops
Optlsni:« 0 1 dishwasher • Q i
glrbagt complotof • Q iw i shs r *
Q I dryer
Condominium lee Includes: • Tennis
facilities • Swimming pool • Exterior
maintenance • Snow clearing • Brass
cutting • Garbage pickup

WncflMli strdtn I t i t i nrkwiy lo Exit 117, t
ml, ta n r t i i M M, *t sir Franm How umi i
Dun rlidton Ftftlina M, OMUochmHlllillH
onlliwi UP Mil to Twin LlfWI TKfict.

Phenti (201) 291-3500

JwimettmrtitHMitui
TgwnlHultmMiil
•I Twin LlgMi!

3 tsfrwim itHiiMlrilunii fri

$35,900

formal livinM mom and dining rnom with a pnssthrnugh
to the kitchon Also included are a masler and a second
bedroom, two bathrooms, a garage and ii 12-foot utility
room containing a washer and dryer

Clearbrook blend:
3-story, I-story

In Ihc few weeks thai
Seclioii Knur of Clearbnmk.
the plaiineti :i,2(Hlhome adult
ciindnminium community in
Mnnroi- Township, has been
npi'iicd, snnii1 :|S sales have
been ri'cnrdcd

Slimulalmc inleresl on the
parl nf buyers bine been the
introduction nf the com*
mtinily's firs! three-story
buildings with elevators, the
balconips ovorlonkinii the gnlf
course and Ihe bus service
'Suburban Transit i which
now nporales from the front
Mate of L'lcarhrnok directK in
Ihe Port Authority Building in
Manhattan in one hour

Richard Turan, director of
sales and marketing for the
•>6(i-acre complex (iff Exit BA
of (he New jersey Turnpike,
said Section Four has
generated interest because of
the blending nf the three-story
units with the conventional
line-story plaza homes. The
models available give
prospective home buyers a
range nr SiB.Mn tn S3R,B90 in
price and a wide range of
architecture

"But buyeri of both Ihe
three-story buildings and the
plaza homes tell us they were
very impressed with the daily
commuter bus and its ex-
cellent service,'' Turan ex-
plains, "A great number of
our homeowners continue tn
work, many of them in New
York, and the service is as
much a selling point as the
price, the design and the
amenities,"

A number of residents still
continue to commute to
Philadelphia, Princeton and
Trenton as well ai New York,
and Clearhrook is ideal, Turan
says, because it Is only 12
miles from the cultural center
of Princeton and 20 miles from
the state capital.

Being developed by Aaron

Cross t'onstructinii Co., Inc.,
I'learbrook is designed for
adults 4B and over, and many
buyers are far from
retirement. The central
location allpw« Ihe buyeis to
continue to commute to work
while building up equity in
ho m e o w n e r s h i p a n d
preparing* I ur eventual
retirement to the recreation-
oriented community.

Meanwhile. Clearbrook
offers buyers a carefree
lifestyle because all exterior
maintenance, moundskeep.
ing, garbage removal, snow
plowing and the like are taken
care of by the trained stuff

More than Win people
already live in Clearbrook in
homes ranging from cine
bedroom, one bath and two
be-drooms, a study and two
baths Included In the pur-
chase price are central air
conditioning, storm windows
and sereins, exhauit hood and
garbage

After purchase there il a
monthly service charge of sol
which includes the main-
tenance, 24-hour security
guard and staff nurses, fire
and extended coverage on
buildings, the 25,200-sqimre-
fool clubhouse and ils
facilitfes, swimming pool, golf
at a nominal fee on Clear-
brook's own nine-hole golf
course, sewer, water and 10-
channel cable television.

Section Four homes will be
ready for oceupiney soon, and
a number of homes are still
available in earlier opened
sections at slightly lower
prices, Turan notes.

All of the sections center on
Ihe clubhouse and its Olympic-

-sited swimming pool and
tennis and shuffleboard
courts. Inside there are rooms
for billiards, ceramics.

CRESTWOOD—1
VILLAGE

NO INCREASE IN
RESIDENTS' FEES
74-75

u
Despite inflation in all costs

of property maintenance and
municipal services, the au-
live-adult community of Pine
Ridge at Crestwood will hold
its residents' fees unchanged
for Ihe nest 12 months, gen-
eral manager George Ltopold
has announced.

The monthly fee of SIM or
ills , depentjinj upon models
and size of house, includes
heat, real estate taxes, all mu-
nicipal services, courtesy bus
fleet, snow clearing, master
TV antenna (12 New York and
Philadelphia channels > and
free use of the air-conditioned,
two-slory clubhouse with a
variety of free activities.

Leopold c o m m e n t e d . .
"Everybody knows what has
happened lo the price of fuel
oil since the embargo. But
because we buy oil in
wholesale quantity, we think
we can make it through
another winter still Including
heat as a part of our services
supplied to members, and
without increase of the
current residents' fees."

Pine Ridge is the first
rnanufactured-home retire-
ment community in Ocean
County. If is sponsored and
managed by the same
organization which superviiei
adjacent Crestwood Village
with 3,000 families already In
residence.

Seven 1974-model homes,
are on exhibit daily, Monday
to Saturday, until 7 p.m.
Prices range from il3,9S0 lo
$22,950,

sculpturing, a sewing center,
card room, art studio and
woodworking.

There are also a medical
center and a 60-by.30-foot
multi-purpose room with two
fully-equipped kitchens. There
are alio lookeri, saun«i, pro
ihop, fireplace, offieei, mack
bar, all-purpose room,
library, post office and other
amenititi.

$50.80 to $91.25/mo.
(depending on model)

includes
• realty • watar,

(axes aewcr

• insurance

• roof/
exterior ,
painting/
repairs

••' lawn care

• snow
clearing

• Irish/

• clubhouse

• courtesy
bus

• commu-
nity TV
antenna

• 24-hour
emergency
service

*| 2 new-furnished models

MonlhfK fees $50.80 lo $9t,25

DIPT, W
Route 530, i n 166 Whlllng,
HJ 08759 •201.350-1000

open 7 days, 9-7 p.m,

BiRlGTIONSs ^ —
FrmH.wToriiSK«tt:ytiCi[den
Slid Parkway (Exit 80) ind HJ.
#510,

From HlMilikli; vli ten Franklin
illJgi1HJ,#70*#II0,
Finn fmlHi vli (suits #31,
#526 Is Altinlown, then M M
«3»,#530,

Turin Liohts

: . \ :

Terrace

4 MODELS
ONLY

AND CHOICE LOTS
OCCUPANCY IN 90 DAYS ON ALL MODELS

Our 3 8,4 Bedroom homes
retain established values
of quality, craftsmanship
& construction, Old Farm
Village offers 7 models ot
excellent design. Custom
touches Include: oak
flooring, wall-to wall
carpeting! WMtlngheuit
color coordinated kit-
chen appliance package.

iupir thick insuMlon* i l l
copper plumbing, electric
hoi sir h§aV baseboard
heat or oil heat «. tin-
derground utilities. Close
to beaches, shopping
eentt r i , t xe t l l i n t
recreation and school*,
public tranip§rtitloh.
laiy commuting to New
York and Ntwirk by bui,

cm
err ieun it. NIPIUNI TWP., NIW JIIIIT

'MCM GUARANTEED
* 3 4 , 9 9 0 MORTGAGE

10% DOWN ON ALL
MBILI

AOENTi
OERARO ASKCIATEf

MONEY
AVAILABLE*

PHONii
201-77MIM

15-story Boardwalk Tower
near Deal open for sales

Boardwalk Tower, a luxury
IB-story condominium com
plex of two. and three-
bedroom apartments has
fnrtnnlly opened for sales on
Ocean avenue sind the
Boardwalk, just oulside Deafc

Being developed by Harry
Pivnick of NQwark, a* 40-year
veteran buiider ot homes and
apartments In Northern New
Jersey, the structure has n
sales pavilion and a furnished
model apartment which is
helng opened to the public this
weekend There are views of
water from every apartment

Slated for fall occupancy,
the condominium complex on
•two acres of boardwalk
property will offer 130 two-
bedroom, two-hath apart-
ments from $80,000 tp I7S,000
The building also will have
four penthouse suites each
with three bedrooms and 3't.
baths, Massar-Silver of
Asbury Park is handling
sales at the site where 20
percent mortgages are
available.

Designed by Richard
Oascoyne & Associates,
Maplewood architects, the 15-
story luxury building features
a two-story lobby with curved
slalrway to a mezzanine level
where are located the
recreation room, kitohen,
meeting room, outside1

balcony nnd other amenities
There is an indoor swim-

ming pool encased in a glass-
covered solarium facing the
ocean. The two-story high
solarium has a sun deck a«
well. There is a health club
with saunas, gymnasium and
private access to a large
ocean beach.

The lobby has an intercom
lystem which connects with
each apartment and there is a
security system as well as a
24-hQur uniformed doorman.

Apartments have entry
foyeri, covered baleonieSi
large walk-In closets, in-
dividually controlled GE
electric heating and air-
conditioning, sliding glass
doors to patio, separate
storage facilities and TV
outlets in all rooms. Fireproof
construction Ii complemented

by sound-resistant, insulated
walls.

Kitchens are equipped with
hulll-in, self-cleaning ovens,
garbage disposals, frost-free
refrigerators, dish-washers
and vented range exhaust
hoods. They also have
luminous ceilings and wooden
cabinets There (ire also

laundry facilities in every
apartment,

[iiithrooms have ceramic-
tiled baths with marbletop
vanjtnry.

The 2-bedroom, 2-bath units
range from 1,320 to 1,470
square feet in size, while the 3-
bedroom, 3'i-bath penthouse
suites measure 3,480 square
feet.

Willow Hill starts
to fill section one
The initial 301iouse phase nf

section one is about sold out al
New World al Willow Hill, the
planned nsuhome complex
bclriB developed in Kvesham
Township by Rossmoor
Corporation of New Jersey,
find necupuncies are well
under way

Being built hy Annm Cross
Construction Co Inc., al
Kvans road and Rl. 73, New
World's Phase II of set-lion
one with so units is moving
ahead in sales. Homes now
available for sale in Phase II
are priced from $4B,Ru1i tn
iBB.BUO, The few remaining
home's 'hi Phase* I are priced
from $43,990 lo S53.S90.

Richard Turan. diftelor of
sales and marketing al Ihe
complex, said the proximity to
Philadelphia via the nearby
Lindenwold Rapid Transil
Line is a key selling point.
Additionally. New World Is
surrounded by a number of
major shopping centers and
enclosed malls,

' * 11"« a highly desirable
location in South Jersey and
the Philadelphia area," Turan
said, "The Marlton Circle is a
stone's throw away and every
convenience is at the
homeowner's fingertips. And
the price is right for the
packagq offered,- Our salts in
recent 'months, despite the
gasoline crisis and the mor-
fgage market, reflect buyer
interest and buyer corn-
mitmenl. We're selling well
and we have to attribute II to
value and aeeessiblS location.

Inrludcd in the price of tin1

homes. Turan points nut, are
central air conditioning, wall-
to-wall carpeting, storm
windows and screens, self-
cleaning oven with exhaust
hood, and dishwasher with
garbage disposal unit '

Homes are offered in a
variety of architectural styles
and elevations: Spanish,
contemporary or English
Tudor and some 10 elevations.

A ranch model thai has been
selling well is the Devon,
available in contemporary
styling at $55,900 and English
Tudor at $57,900, The one-
story model has four
bedrooms, two baths and a
two-car garage, says Turan,
underscoring his point thai
there is a built-in value in the
homes-

New World at Willow Hill is
the first community lo be built
in Evesham Township under
its new cluster ordinance,
Rossmoor Corporation, '
hearted by Ross W. Coriese,
has built thousands of
dwelling units and, in offering
a "new and better way of
life," has introduced New
World developments in
California, Arizona and
Maryland,

To, reach, Ihe silt from
northern New jersey and New
York, exit, al New jersey
Turnpike Exit A and proceed
east to the Marlton Circle; the
sales office and model site is
just south of the circle on Rt.
73 and Evans road.

For those i l or ever...

$

An extraordinary buy for
this day and age*

. • >

Ad riNrihNN! b Ml M afhitag. M •B«to| MMb w*# Hi m
W N M witt I t hraH if iNlrtta, NM. it IM mi M * UM/ il
IN $Wt *mknii, Ita I V H I 4UmM*M ft* M i l l MM AiW-
IMMIPIIM HIT w h n « DM MMh MHriMbi,

If you think $19,990 is a grtat
price, you'll think It's oven batter
once you sat our marvelous con-
dominium community;; '

Our homes are the biggest surprise,
Amaiingiy luxurious, they feature
central air conditioning; patios,
porches or balconies; tiled deeo-

. rator bathrooms-, ultra-modtrn
kitchens. Unquestionably worth
evary penny. You also get paved

'streets, sidewalks, curbs, sewers,
city'.water'and underground
electric lines.

Our recreational faci titles are
another nice surprise. There's a
beautiful swimming pool. Shuffle-
board courts, Plus a social and
recreational building for arts and
crafts, sewing and just shooting
the breeze-with your congenial

IMOWWU-t

neighbors.,. all In a friendly,
comfortable atmosphere.

You'll have plenty of time to enjoy
this good life: A sensible monthly
maintenance fee covers all recrea-
tional facilities plus exterior main-
tenance service, "

Not to go unmentioned are-the
great tax and equity advantages of
condominium ownership... so

, essential during these inflationary
times. Plus the fact that our loca-
tion is excellent,,, just one mite
from the Garden State Parkway for
a smooth ride to New York and all
parts of New Jersey,

In short, at 118,990 Cheesequake
Village offers you real, hpntst-to-
goodness value-anear-mlracle
for this day. And this agt.

DIMCTIONTl
twthonGtrdiMwt
Parkmy to n i l 120/
Ihtn Turn right to
cntfwMd Rd (tint
rMil turn) Right on
CIlthMM Rd to Hid
(Owdon Rd.). MgM
on oorifon Rd, to

Condominium APARTMINT-HOME8

MoiJtli op«n Dlllv l i d 3unday
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BANKING

INTERESTING
BANKING
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

If you have banking EXPERIiNCE you
may qualify for one of several positions
now available In fhi downtown Newark,
Bread Street Ana,

SUPERVISOR AND ASS'T SUPERVISOR
(Reconellatlon.TransIt)

TAX ACCOUNTANT
(Bank Taxation txp, on a corporate level)

HEAD TELLERS
(Airport and South Newark Offices)

INSTALLMENT CREDIT
INSTALLMENT CREDIT LENDERS

(Bank exp,)

SENIOR COLLECTORS
(Bank or Finance Co, exp.)

DATA PROCESSING
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

(Minimum 1 year exp, required on 029 or
VIP keypunch machines, Alpha
Numeric nee)

PROGRAMMERS
(1 year experience on 370 OS Cobol
Language-lanklng applications)

Excellent salary and paid benefits.
Please apply any weekday

9:0011:00 A,M,-1:3O.3:3O PM,
At our Personnel Dept.

For your convenience we will have special
evening hours for Interviews by ap-
pointment only on

August 14 1974
To arrange for ah evening Interview pltase

call; (201) MS.33S5,

500 Broad Street, Newark, N.J.

jTirst Jtationat State
BANK OF NEW JERSEYAn Equal Opportunity Employer

X i.1.1

AAA JOB! NiVIH A FBI

Typists Stenos
Keypunch

PBX
ALL OFFICE SKILLS

For temporary assignments In
Union 8. Essex counties. You
will be rewarded with big pay,
bonuses, vacations 8. pay day
on Friday,

Winy Fee Fd, permanint |obs
available In your area,

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

42) Chestnut SI..union

164-7717
In Del.Ray Oldg.

K 1.1,1

ACCOUNTANTS, JR.
High School g ra ju t f i .
Minimum of I credits «e.
eounilng. Night student very
acceptable to operations.
Diversified functions, ioth
payroll ana fuel audits ts be
kept for Accounting Depart,
ment ol large transportation
company. All benefits paid.
Call for appointment, 517 3627.

Food Haulers, Inc.
Wakeftrn Food Corp.
MO York 5t,,fliMbifh,N,J,

EqualOpportunltyEmployerMF
, X M-l

Fully experienced on foreign ears.
MUST have own fools. Top salary I,
senellts. Apply in _ersorl;

DRAOO'S IWroRTadAUTO
160 Prospfcf St., I rvlngton

1714944
AUTOMOTIVE PARTI X I 1 S - 1

worker to
learn parts business, All benefits.
Apply In person. THOMPSON «,
cB, JKO Morris Ave,, Union. •

K §

THBRI'S A WORLD WAIT,
INO FOR YOU,,,as an Avon
R iMBS iNTATIVE , YBU
mest new people- u r n good
money, sound* better Than
sitting at frame? Thtn tali;
Irvlngton, Newark, Valllburg"

call; 375 2100
pialnflfW, Stolen PHII»;
WestlltW, Fanwood

Rahway,Mcla'rt,"MWfStfl«id,
Cranferd, Barwoad. VVInfMld
Park, Union, H I slat,
.. . ii II HIlaKkalL | 1 _k_J ____.

if UIDuSflj

leuth

Mountalnslai, BVMtoy
Halahts, New Providence,
Mllfburn, Summit, Short Hills,

NOTICB TO 401 APPLICAHTI

I T T I N T I O N HOUIIWIVIS -
Sell Toys k (Jilts now thru
Christmas, PRBI Sample Kit,
Commliilons from first Partyl
Call or write SANTA'S Fartlei,
Avon, Conn. OWpl Tt l . I IT
345S. ALSO iOOKINO PA

ARTS
arehouse needs willing worker to

learn parts business, All benefit
A p l I THOMPS

IABVSITTBS needed by working
mother, beginning Sept t
"• erably my home. Please call

!S_ _ _ Riii
••AUTICIAN-IXPIRIINCeB 4
days a week. Good hours «, pay,

l IAUTIFl i i , BATH SHOWROOM'

m
CAFETERIA IMPL0YI6

Needed to serve vending machines
located In an Industrial cafeteria In
the Union area, 40 hour weak,
company uniforms, gala holidays.
No experience necessary, corn,
pany will train, call I f 2J4M for
appt.

— X |.|.l

CLERICAL •
Personnel offlce-Sprlnofleld
Superintendent 's office.
Springfield
Business off Ice.Springfield

SECRETARIAL
principal's off ice.Clirk
PUPli persennei i trvlct
All positions full tln
monthl. Short hand i
(or secretarial posltli
positions require gr
Skills. Attraetivf
working conditions «, salary,
Centaef Charles Human, AS.
sutsnt Sumrlnlendent.
U N I O N C O U N T R Y
REGIONAL H.J. Dllt. 1
Mountain Avt,,ipringfield,N. J,

WMm
Kill

ce nenii.
lime, 13

am

Energetic, penonable and In.
eiligont Individual nqul r id ,
CnswlMgtafMM off (a practice.
Diverilflid a g m Work dirlcH.
with our pmrlct I t r v l a AMnajir,
if VJ Imur wMK. Majer ttrp, oflWt
ull MnMlft Call for s, • "

Rlehara IM-ino '

CLERICAL-RELIEF
, TELEPHONE

OPiR^TOR

M iqual Ofportunlty fmpMyir!
PltMi Mil ¥7-1774.

Aptlt
(Mill

CLERK TYPIST
XI4-1

'V.
1

Http Wintiu Mm * Womin I I Hdp Wanted Men & Women I

Computer Operators
2nd & 3rd Shifts

Pride.
It shows.

Why are the folks at Mutual Btntflt so
proud? ieciuse our dynamic rapidly
expanding Data Processing Department
has |ust acquired the latest equipment- The
IBM 360.40,' 340.10; and now, the highly
advanced IBM 37.0-MB, Our successful
"promotion policy has created the op-
portunity for YOU to become the newest
member of this exciting Department, If you
have previous experience with data
processing, YOU may qualify for the ex-
cellent salary and liberal benefits that we
can offer. And, If you've got the ambition
and Initiative there's no stopping you. Our
future looks great. And so does YOURS!
Call our Personnel Department at 6246600,
Ix t , SS7.

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

S20 Broad St.
Newark, N J , 07101

lauil opportunity imployer MF

CLERK/TYPISTS
Investigate!

...two iieellint positions that art Immediately
ivailable with prominent Pharmaceuticals division
providing career aayanttment, atirattivi salaries,
year end bonus and comprehensive employeelisnidt
pltn, including health and medical coverage,

iomiprivloui business iKptrienet would be a definite
plui. However, competent typing skills, "seed Mauri
aptitude, and detail awareness are prime requisites.
Duties will Include record keeping and calculating data

For prompt epnsldecaiion, pie*
Mlnfmtnt or apply in person to h

i Pharrm

call J7M0M lor ap,
• "hlriey Ruestpw, •

ituticals DivisionBmploymenj Center of The
01 CIBAOEIQY corppration, SiAMorrls Avenue,
Summit, N.J, An equal opportunity/employer, Msie-
Female. I r • • - • - • •

CIBA-GEIGY
CLiRK TYPIST

Experienced, with good typing
skills. Numerical Background
preferred,

REPUBLIC METAL PRODUCTS
376 7200

31 Commerce St..Springfield

caff Mai)CLERK " * '
General office work. Some typing,
aiilstant Is bookkeeper. Must be
personable, «s,42lf M" "" "
Frl,, f to 3

K I.B.I

CHAMBERMAID
Openings becoming available
for chambermaids 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. s days a week. Call 376-
7700 for an Interview ap.
Mlntment. Ask for Mr, Itlnson,
ROWARO JOHNSON MOTOR
j . 0 0 6 1 , Rt, JJ, Springfield,
N J ' R8-89-1

CREDIT
TRAINEE

Wonderful OBportunlty for an
agresslve Individual with a rapidly
expanding consumer credit

salary, paid lift i hosplfalliatlon
(Melor Medical! Insurances. Car
essential. Apply S U B U R B A N
FINANCI CfJ:, 10M So. Orange
Aye,, Newark or SUBURBAN
FlNANCB CO., 189 So. Irange
Ave., So, Orange,

CORRUOATIO Independent
mtgr. located Kenliworth, NJ. has
openings for exp. machine
operators In all areas of
arruMted container productions.
Several openings also avail. In non-
ikllled areas. Steady mrk, wall
••" ' "is. Apply In jwrson. Con.

Packaging Corp,, iss N.
n Ave., K<nllwsrth..N,J,

pd, bnfts. Appli
Hnantal paekar
Mlchigo

ei(perienef a must, A great » .
portgnlty In a company with ex.
cellent. beneflta. Send resume at
Once to jerry Butler, 1 Silver
Court, Springfield, NJ.

R 111
DRIVER Isperlenetd in 2Vt ten
trgek. Some experience In
warehouM 4 shipping. Salary job,
pensljn plan, Ilue cross,'blue
shield. Lift insurance, ii].33M,

Y XOAt. FRIDAY
intirestlng Mrmanent position.
Type, take pfene orders, general
Mice work, E»perlenced inly, 35
hours, spnnafleid, uf.Ma

GAL/GUY
FRIDAY

ty ianlaokln^f t
iilIreun* ffaiouVFpift¥"
semi typing, filing, phont, sfe.
But mostly lust energetic and
enthullsstlc help, e n d star,
ling tal iry, III company paid
SenHIti, call or vl

, end star
mpany paid
r vlsirou

411-7700
NEWARK WIRE I

CLOTH CO.

Pr*f»r«bly H.S. (rkd, EKCiliwit
MUry. Typing raw rid + frlng*

Ctianl Oftici Eiployie

"si

Hdp Wauled Men 4 Women HHp Wanted Men 1 Women

ESTIMATORS
look to the future

FOSTER WHEELER
Potter Wheeier design, fabricates arid constructs
process plants, fired heaters, and steam general.
Ing equipment (or petroleum refineries, ehemi.
cai producers, electric utilities and ship builders
en i world wide balls,

ALL LEVELS OF
ESTIMATORS NEEDED

JWusf be able to read Bluaprlnts and/or
Flpw Sheets or Plot plans. Good math
skills required,

fiignf now, the timing couldn't be better. Foster
Wheeiir is in the midst of their grealest growth
period over, and you can become part ot it. We
offer excellent startincj salaries, a comprehen-
sive benefits plan, and a professional, congenial
working atmosphere. For fyrter information,
pltase send your resume lo; Mr, V. Sweeney.

FOSTERWHEELER
CORPORATION
110 South Orange Ave.
Livingston, N.J. 07039

X B 1

Help Witiled Men t Women

Thursday, August 8, 1974

GALL an 'ADVISOR •»

686-7700
TODAY!

DEADLINE TUES. NOON
JOUHURSLPyBLL_

Help Winlid Men t Women 1 Help Wanted Men 1 Womtn 1

TELLERS
If you Ilka to SMILE

and you en|oy
meeting the public

.perhaps yeu should become a BANK TELLiR ' Openings for
experienced #nd for TRAINEES Earn full salary while
training for offices In the iprlnatlsid «nd piainii.crt »•••• '•'
EsffftF tn> ftenpfifs and good pay

CALL OR APPLY TO OUR
PERSONNEL DEPT.: 35^3400

sa iroad St . i l i l ibeth, N J
Daily ?AM to 2 PM

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
An Equal Opportunity Employer R 8 i

STOCK P E R I Q N - P u i i l ime,
peteiymg and ggnersl 5tocH werk
Beauty supply company Benefits
available FQF SeiaUeall 173 4977

TYPISTS
FOSTERWHEELER

Is the midst of their
greatest growth period

EVER, The timing couldn't r

be tetter to JOIN US!
We offer a conginial, informil aimoiphere, a fine cafete-
ria, extensive parking facilities, good starting salaries, a
complete benefits pickafle.

Pleasi Call or Apply Ms Jean Scott
(201)533.3738

FOSTIR WHEELER
CORPORATION
llOSouth.Orange Ave,
Livingston, N J , 07039
Equdl Oppsrfunjjy Employer W ?

GIRL FRIDAY
Law office M k i nriti iharp in-
dlvldual for busy olilce. Legal
jKpfrltnct helpfui-gMf firpiriB «
must. CallMn, Andersen WJ

INDUSTRIAL CAF=ETERIA
PART TIMH OI lHWAiHiR

3 f M t o M ,
MBIOOO.Mt, 314

IF YOU CAN
Type, t ik t sttno, use a swlt-
ehSOird or keyboarfl, we eih
show you hovy to earn moniy In
your i p i r t tim#. Never i fee
ind w i piy high rates,

A 1 TEMPS
il?5M8rriiAv,,ynlon W4.IJ01
lOlN.WoodAv.Linden f J j l M l

INSTRUCTOR
ARIT-BS DIGREE

we have a challenging opening in
Respiratory Therapy in a
progreislve SM bid community
hospital, actively aHlllattd with a
comrnunlty solligi with an ex-
ttnslyt tardlopylmonary teaching
laB, No tfaehlng experience r*.
quired, salary commensurate with
education k experience plus ex-
cellent benefits.

Contact Personnel Dipt,

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
IM Morris Avt,, Summit SM.JMl

•quaiaBportunltyimployer

•iNVESTIBATOR*11

PIMALI.MALl
Inperleneed preferred, ear
necessary, home telephone, salary
open, day hours, I day week. (212)
713-1180 MK Allen.

R fl'8'1
KHYPUNCH OPiRATOR

Full or part time. Moke your own
tiours. excellent working con-
ditions. For appointment 4)7-0050
»4 Morris Av,, Springfield
•^ '—^^—^—^ X i'1,1
L6OAL iteritiry pirt iimt for 1
girl office* in Sprlngfiejd, iteno a,
typing required, ixperlence
desirable taut not necessary. Call
447.0080.
— ' ' , — - K i.|,i

AAACHINiST
Lathe hand

cyl. grinder hind, lif.jnd.Jrd
class apprentice, must have some
experience. Steady, good pay

.benefits. Linden h h x i i
MATURI WOMAN to care
for a baby In your ho

Roielle Park call

MATUM, WOMAN to fSi
elderly wemin, Union, Si
coojlng jno M k l )
lJ3i^co_lJfl lonj,gad
tuyvesant Aye,, Union.

ple

f 1

R 111

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER
(FULL TIMI k PART TIMi!

Kd
PIRSONNIL DIPT,

ALEXIAN

MEN/WOMEN
.CASHIERS

SALES PEOPLE
.STOCK CLERKS
EXPERIENCED
i

MIMCLE21
*^^P •^•1S^™^PP1 ^ f l

•1

j.

FACYORYHELP
HIGH SCNOOL GRADUATES

PInMANENT. FULL TIME ONW
for Local Plastic Molding Plant

PRESS OPERATORS - 4 P.M. lo 12 Midnight
& 12 Midnight to 8 A.M. Shifts.

MATERIAL HANDLERS - 8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.
for packing, warehouse m d shipping d i p t

•Good starting r«iM, automatic increases, overtime, paid Blut Cross,
ilue Shield, Rldtr J, Life insurance, pension pun, 10 holidayi -
all btnififs,

APPLY IN PIRSON 9 A.M. . 12 Noon - 1L30 P.M. tO4;M PM,

SHASTA MFG. DIV.

SHAW PLASTIC CORP.
4M.0M0

An Equal Opportunity Imployer
2F6lnyd#r Ave.'! Berkeley HeiohTs

PROGRAMMERS
At in Expanding world l i id i r In the Englnfering and Conilryc.
tlon field, our iDP netdi conlinge to grow, '

feejijng Bxptrlsncid progrimmers in
FORTRAN or COBOL Prefir BS degrtt.

We offer compelitive salaries, esmpnheniivt bentf It plan, ind i
conginli! profiisieinil vrerkinB itmospht re,

PIMM Bind resume Mi
Mr.V.Swstney

FOSTERWHEELER
CORPORATION

110 South Orange Ave.
Livingston, NJ . 0703?

Sisal etpoiUmlly ImolBWr WF x n i

Part Time Gal Friday
Pleasant modern sales office in
Union, 4 hours per day. Typing,
f i l ini and telephone Call Aflafy
Krampetz, 686-6094

PART T IM I ) hrs. eves, i Sail 3
pespie with light ears presently
employed lo ihow photo proof! 4
accept orders from our customers.
762 14)!.

R 111
PAINTERS

iPROFISSIONALI
Volgnletrs d|spiritely needed lo
paint new C.P. Center in Union

Call 372,5020
K 111

PHARMACIST
NY. Reg. Part time lor relief
work. Appro)! Is hours week,
i lej ible. Phone 2761567.
-^— R 8 11
PHOTOORAPMIRi One good
man over 21, 3 to 4 week training
program for volume family por
trature. Must have good car.
Growth opportunity for arhBltious
person. 761.1432, " " ' ' " " "

R 18-1

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

FIRST SHIFT
Unusual opportunity for
Individual experienced
In repair & maintenance
of macrjlnery a,
equipment, v'-Electrical
experlenci, ntcessary,

Our continued sales
growth and recent plant
expansion offer the
proper Individuals
steady work1 In addition
to excellent wages and
fringe benefits. Apply In
pwson or .call Mr, S
qharlip. • .

373.SB03

RIVLON INC,
lAAPLlMiNT

. DIVISION
196 Coil St.,lrvlngton,N,j

AnEqualOpporlunltyEmployw

MiOl tA I . OFFICE In Mipltwood
resuir t i typl i f . rKipt lohl i t for
gensrai flufies, Approx, 81 hoyrs
per week. No evenings or
weekends. Call 763.3532.

lilDieilVTECH.
Part Time I Full Time

MUST BE
M.L.T.orM,T,(A5CP

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
.193MorrlsAvSummlt522.22.41

Ea«IBpar1wiHyit
.. 14,1

M I DI C A t T ¥ > ! I T . f 0 r
specialist'! oWn, last Orango.
Siptrlenee ejKntUi. ixMilent
•mpleymenf conditions. Phone
Mrs, Oerto 47IJU1, Mon..Fri°

NURSES = iCU
11 PM..7 A.M.

opportunity for advancement
Starting Salary
$4.« Per Hour

ill pay for pptrlence, Ixeellenf

? a 5 r i s S p ™ B r m A l
OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
1I3MorfiiAv.,SummitM!,2S4i

fljiOBtltBlyer
ia.i

NURSES - OR.
RN I LPN
Day Shift .

Some Rotation

Opportunity for new
grads will train

IssceJIent Btneflts Including
vicatlon thli yeir If hired
before July 30,

RN
itartlng salary UM Hour

LPN
starting Hiary 11,71 Hour

Apply F>eriorm«|,Bipt,

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
i A l

TAL
WMorr , lummlt m. JMI

EWilOpportunltyBmplbyer
— — -1141

NURSES

RN's & LPN's

MED. SURG.
I,C.U..I.R. A O.R..R

tmrriWiati ODenlngi *valllbi« for
il ti and part tlmt RN'j a

uty, Hlgh
lfftrentlal far evanlngs ins nig
ilus. Modtrri suburban hospit

mmmjm

tmrriWiai O g *valllbi«
uil time and part tlmt RN'
MM III tours of duty, Hl
lfftrentlal far evanlngs ins
ilus Modtrri suburban hilus. Modtrmm

MEMORIAL
GENERAL HOSPITAL

R H I

PRODUCTION CONTROL
ASSISTANT

Medium s!« ffhsrmaeeulkal
Company seeks person to assist
production manager in
preparation of production and
packaaini scheduie, main,
lenanee of raw miter iais and
packaging Inventories.

person sought should have
someeiiperlence In production,
planning and inventory control.
Some college courses preferred
out not required,

L l i lRAL i lNIFITSOFFiHIO

CAUL FOR APPOINTMINT

MRS. BAKAL1AN 731,6000

ORGANON, INC.
A PART OF AKZONA INC.

375Mt.PlfiS8n'tave,WestOrange
EqualopportunityimployerMF

— — — H 1.1,1
PROPERTY MANAGER

and head Superintendent for
Garden Apis, in Id|son, 200 gnits.
Qualifications required, 371.3602.

— R 159'
RECREATION DIRECTOR

For Rostile park recreaiien
committee's eyening program
Applications must be In by Aua^ isi
interview, to be held week of Aug
19. Plsase send resumts to Roseile
Park Recreation Committee P O
io» SO3, Roselle Park, N.j, ' '

" MCEPTTONIIT K l 1 1

TELEPHONEOPHRATOR
Modern Springfield law office-
Tflephorje eiperlence preferred,
An ttuai opfiorfunlly trnpioyer
Pleasi cail<#|77« r

Permanent ailofmy ne#ds good
right arm. EKceilerit legal sfeno,
seme Knowledge of Bookkeeping
helpful. Permanent let paid by
employer.

BERKELEY I M P . AGINCV
MHprlngf leldAv. Berk.His.

4S4 JOO0

x an

RETAIL 1ALI I \

Full Time & Part Timi
America's fastest growing chain of
home eenteri h i i full time and
part time openings for responsible
Individuals In g variety of
dipartments. No experfenct
nleessary.we will train you for a
rewarding full or part time career.

call today, Mr. Abate, 174.MQQ

CHANNiLCD'S INC,
— • v | | i

RETIRED of semi retired man to
maintain small1 shop. Part time;
mechanical knowledge helpful.
Call bet. fa.m, • ] p.m., Mon. thru
fhurs, M4.J4I1,

R l-B-1
ROUTEMANM.F

Esperlenced, 4 diy i , 15 hours a
day, ^Aonday thru Thursday, Full
benefits. Apply In person
COLONIAL D0i¥CONTRflL, 141
So, Uth St., Newark. 414.8710 Call
Mon, thru Thurs, not Friday,

SALES ENGINEERING
Eiiperlenct, In construction or
mining-machinery ana college
d « r 0 . Excellent remuneration.

FENWICK MACHIN iRV
Cal t lwel l .NJ. 227.JIOO

X H i 1
SALES HBLP WANTfJD Wearing
apparel, s days, no Saturdays or
Sundays, call eves. )74e«!S, Mr.

a i l

„ • = • • !

SECRETARIES

TYPISTS-PBX 0P8,

M«y and let KELLY otter
oc« work in l inmin t i ...
nMlitily, Put your partlcull
Mini »nd exjwrljna to work. ̂

Kelly Girl
A DIVISION OP KELLY

SERVICIS

SECRETARY
A pssitien for a fired commyter. A
isles engineering office in spring-
Held emoloying 30 pfopie. has sn
opening in January. II Ihe loeallon
atfracrs you, fHe office is new. air,
conditioned of course, and (hire
i re employee fringe Benefits
Write to Mrs. Adele H Madsra,
Philip H. Werner, Inc., P.O. Io«
No M^, ipringfieid, 07011. or call
J76 5440.

— K a i l
General EiKlric

Co , Mii lburn, N J. Position
av i i l ib l i in inslaliailon & service
engineering Dtpt. for fully
qualified secretary 10 district
manager, handling work of a
confidinlia! nature" Shorthand is
nol required, excellent fringe
Benefits ft, working conditions. Call
Mr. Johnson, 376.500O, Equal
opportunity employer.

— R 111
SICRITARV

1 girl office. Typing & general
ofiiee duties. Some knowltdit of
Bookkeeping preferred but; not
essential,

TRANINITCOHP.
MOJRt.Sa, Union

6817800
K 1-a.l

SECRETARY4TiN0
Employment with textile concern
in Union Industrial Park, sfartinrfS
August aist. Ail usual employee
benefits, salary commensurate
vtlih experience. Write or phone
COATS a. CLARK, 71} Rahway
Ave,, Union MMWO.ilst 30, An
gquai opportunity employer,

X I 8 1
S iER iTAHY WANT1D for
MHiburn Insyrance office
Beautiful location.
call Vito Roceia at 467-3700

R II I

SET UP MAN
(FOR POWIR PRISS
DIPARTMiNT)
IXPERIENCE NOT
NECESSARY, BUT
PREFERRED, GOOD
OPPORTUNITY FOR
RIGHT PERSON WHO
IS NOT AFRAID TO
WORK,. Company paid
benefits include Hue
Cross, Blue Shield,
Rider J, prescription
dru£|5, prescription
glasses, dental plan &
$4,000 insurance policy,
n paid holidays and
vacation. Call for ap.
polntment 9-4:30 p.m.

COLBER CORP,
26 iuffington St,,lrvlngton

371.9100
X 111

SETUP
OPERATOR

Wtst Orange Pharmaceutical
f i rm has position available for
persom with mechanical app.
tltude who wi l l Be responsible
for lett ing up and supplying
Mckaglna: l lne i . H . i , graa
desired, '

CALL FOR APPOINTMINT

M A I . BAKALIAN 731-6000

ORGANON, INC,
A PART OF AKZONA INC,

SYSTEMS/
PROGRAMMER
ANALYST

TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENT

20 HOURS
PER WEEK

H ygy have h Of more Y&at%
lohfl &yitems ana er
programming eKdgr^ncf s'n
36D 70 O S COBOL l##aint)
pnarmflfPutical manyfactyFtr
has an eseelient eppe'''uniiv
for yQU in A part timg. l^m
Ewrary. pfefetvonai position.
a* QD6d fates

pIRasecall Pprsannel DeBt

3Sl-2700,ixt 666
SfHPRiNG CORPORATION

SCHERING
CORPORATION

AppHcanii gl 6il races en
eouraged ' • apply Female

JTSMt.PltaiantAye.jW.Orange
IqualOpportunityEniPljMt^ ,

iiRviei AiiistANr
OINBRAL BL1CTHIC CO.,
Mlllburn.N.j.JoB available In field
service back up foret, primarily fa
handle inside office duties, com.
munlcatlora and correspondence.
Excellent fringe btneflts arid
working conditions. Call Mr,
Johnm. 37MM0.

Equal Opportunity Imployer

SIWINO TIACHER Good pay,
will arrange hours. Some ex.
Mrlence, Inquire 1011 Stuyvesant
Ave. Union, MI7014,

MALL ACTIVI 1 MAN Trading
company, domntic & »Kport IMU
unusually gsU girl ta do
everything, (nfilUgtrit penorallty
l i common » n » art Ihl only
mutt, Location 1 minute Walk
from lummlt ittt l tn, P I M H i«nd
outline el pcratnil d i l l ta TOP
TIN, INC. 371 SprlnafHld Avt,,

^ m m l t r M ^ - ' K ^ .

STORE MANAGER

tartar1'"

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
For busy H I bd Muil type looking
for career minded mdiy'dyal who
wants to earn a nign salary All
fringe benefifi Mayrg § $ p M
Located Route 22, Union caliAAri
W 9M070Q
- — • ^ ^ ^ . ^ , . - - BUI

TELLIRS
i Part time flexible hours
• Inperienceo
• Niwark & SuburBirl location
Appiy in person to P&rienhe!
Dtpariment
FID1LITY UNION TRUST CO

76SiroadSt., Newark,N J
EqualOBPorfunityEmpleyerMF

_ ^ _ _ _ — XS-I I

TELLERS-EXPERIENCED
w§ ar§ espinding! Our newest
branch office will "soon be QpinM
at the 5 pts. Union, A peiitien with
a fufyre and mutfi beflgfi'i far the
qualified applie^nf Cali /^F
Garden 467 2800

... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ x I B 1

TELLERS
Expenenegd only, immediati
e m j l o y m s n t B t « K | L I y
FEDERAL 1 8. L All benefit_:Call
Mr BKK 534 4211

TILEPHONE CLERK'
Wond.rful opper.tgnity to work
locally with a rapidly expanding
consumer credit company"
Pleasant working condition.,
excellent starting salary, paid lite
r. noipitali iation insurances.
Typing essential Apply
WBURBANPINANCi CO. 10JB
lo. Orange Ave , Newark, or
lUByRBAN FINANCI CO., 129
So, Oringe Ave., ID. Orange.

I8'TELEPHONE
PART OR FULL TIMB Top
salary, higti bonus and com
mission No[experience necessary
wi'l train. Call Mr:, Stanley M4.
m> KM..
TIL IPHONI iollcitors work
from home Clothing drive; ideal
tor housewives, year roupd work;

, all areas. 376 1! ! . , 176MI1, 647.
0317, 6S7.5IM, •

K I 291

, TVPIST/ADVEHTISING
/Mus t Be amBitious gal-guy with

e»cellent typing skills, shortnand
not necessary. |ntfr«sling,
diversified duties in busy Dep)
Niatnsss eounti, good Bsneffts.
Nice people, Located in Union
ana. lor appt. call Pers. Depl.

964-7000
IqualOpportunityEmBloyer

R 8-j 1
TVPIiT-iTATISTieAL

For twqgirl CPA office. Con-
venlently located i t Irvington
Cenler. Diversified !. interesllng
duties, pleasant working eon.
dillons, ]J hour week, iringe
benefit!, Reply class, BOX l!2i, CO
Union Leader, 1291 Sluyvesant
Ave., Union,

— — K M l
TYPiST-STATISTICAL Full or
part time for CPA office on Morris
Ave. in iprlngfieid. Must have
prior experience in CPA office.

" - K 6 , ,
TYPISTS WANTID

. :STUDINTSWiLCOMI'
PART TIME, WJUU TIMB-

eALL]754iar™
• x i-a-i

TYPIST—Part lime. Ideal for
working mother, i road j . Market
St.. Newark area. Reasonable
Spesd, good accuracy, 6424210,

rfAITRIS5.no e x p e r i e n c e
necessary, J days, I a.m. 2 p.m.
Phone calls starting Monday.

• _ 3 " 4 1 " x , , ,
WAITRIiS.IxperlimeM,
CASHIIR i HOiTISi. Part time,
days—no nights, Sundays or
holidays, rseeelltn! working
conditions, .Apply_Wiss Kay,
Tweed Room, Saks Fifth Avenue,
WMIIIburn Ay,, Springfield, N.J,

X 111
?V mniDurn «v,, ,
J767000 Ext. JS2,

WATCHMAN.
Temporary watchman, required
for Saturdays and Sundays enly, In
- medium slit minufictur'ing
plant, Shift may M for aoout I of 12
fiouri dayi Oufffi ineludf ipme
light cleahlng as well as making
periodic rounds. Must have good
record, telephone and dependable
transportation. Position should
last for abogi, 1 or 6 months. Call
Personnel Dept. 245 MOO.

R i l l —

WAREHOUSE WORKER
For automotive parts, ifeck room, •
picking, packing, ree»|ying,
shipping. Must have driver's
license Reliable. All benefits, call
Tony, 4».llSy.

R l a i
LIARN NEW

lt f S2S6M

WOMAN WANTID newto car* for
1 toddler In my home. Full or part
tlmf.SdBys, iW.llSJ alter I p.m.

~zr~z—rrrr x'•«•"
SituitionslvaSlid ~~~ 1

HOME CARE
RN-i, LPN'i, Kami hMlth «ld« k
_omp»nlont. P « r l t l m « ,
impsrary er full fimt
lMTHMM tHO K u i e b l

Homeraakers-Upjoha
l i AMtfltl,, CPinfati. JM4
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Instiuctlons, Schools

AIK I N PROVENCI
itudsnt avaiiabi* h«™ for Frtnch
iMuns, Call WJ-48W or W M » ^

C f LUO L I I i O N I .
Still AcfgpHng for fail young
students.

Sarah eves 3MI33OO
Hit

Ptfionals 10

HAIR removes p i f man-in fly
by fipjllf-trgd i i fc t rs log 1st

38)6 Morrrt'Ave-'.Uhibn 964-3736.
_ 5* i | in

HAVE YOUR NEXT BIRTHDAY
P fiti TV or any party In
FAIRYLAND PARK'S FAMOUS
SHOE, up to J5 children, I I iO per
child, rrnn 10 children Rides,

MiichandlM lor Salt

AIR 1UOV
BBANO HEW, NEVER USED

REASONABLE
374.M41 AFTER 1P.M.

K 1^1
CLOSE OUT MLOW COST! set
only, NEW. Soli, lova i f«t , club
chair. Isr lv Amtriesn red i. Black
hvrtd, fully ypholitifffl,

UNION OFFICE
EQUIPMENT CO.

2725 Rt 13 I,.Union MIJ1I3

MOV I WO-7 M i l beds w slips, J
matehed lovnut t . I wrought Iron
garden sets w end tabled call H4-

Asphslt Duvewajs

BELOIUM BLOCK SlDIWALK,
raiiroasi t i n , paMei 4 excovatlno.
F r i t t i t lme ta i . Call (711774,
Laoreti Conltr,. Inc.

ASPHALT Br lnwayi , parking
Itfll All work dont with powt?
roller. All kinds masonry James
UaMorgete, 18 paine Avt,, lev

BS 1X53
— — — — — K tfa

Oarpinttj

FURNITURE—Antique bedroom
(, dining rm , also kitchen set,
other fgrn , etc. Fr l . . la t . , Aug. t ,
10 10 i,J040OstwoodT«r, Union,

PIANO LOVMLV e r i l C K I R I N O ,
MAHOGANY, B A i V GRAND.
nut m Mi

0 0 YOU H S V i S
MATRIMONIAL PROBLEM?

DIVOBCI EVIDENCE
filRJALLki^

p.m.
fill

( A H P I N T I H eONTIl*eTOR
All types remodelihg, additions,
repair! * alteration!. Insured,
Wrn. p. Riviere, i«.72Ss.
— ^ — " K i f 3J

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
Adolt lonl , kl tchehi h bath
rgmodeiing. All types repairs &
alterations. Free estimates R
H. lhH,W .»6 i , K 9 W J J

Ida

ANTIQUES SHOW-SALE
Aug * 10, 10 AM 10 PM

BRUNSWICK
SQUARE MALL
R! IB.ia-it Brunswick

FREE ADMISSION
- - — — - - - Z |,( 10A

Beautiful antique coffee set,
sefvfe!§r 12 pink & gold eoaiport
vale magnificent Mhalt Blue k
geld mtntgri service pldtgi, 12
cobalt b'ue 8, gold iirnoge cups k
%aucers, tnarnei & glass candy
dish & brandy glasses, ethers.
L'Fieh CIQthS, 3 K, 4 yards, place
mats 179 5111
"."•-, — « I 11 IDA

MOVING TO FLOBIBA
Bedroom set, perfect condition,
and ether household Items. Call
Bet 4 7 P.M. J7J 2078

. — H U 15
DINING ROOMKiTCHIN JET.
Dri jes, thru out house, sola,
relrlientor Tliurs , f r l , 1st., 10

Auction Silis 11
PUBLIC AUCTION S A L i ; Fur
nifyfe- Furnishirigl - E t l i c t i
Qualify Qfler ir igi campr i i i ng
entire centents of en 8 room heui#
at 43 Hillside Hd , I l l i i S i t h , l» t . .
Aug loin, 9 K) A M 1 0 coats k
Assocs , Auctioneers. 142 4033
- •"•- I t a i l

FLEA MARKIT
At ien t ign 1 Dealers wanted
Sponsored By Verona Fire Dept ,
Get 6. For Further Information
tal l 23? 6005

— 1IS11

Gauge Sales 12

ml . tW !4i2
K I I II

HOUSE REMODELING SALE
Fri Ayg 9, from 9 a m 12 neon.
Sat \ Aug. 10, trem ? a m. 3 p m .
Furniture L miscellaneous. 910 So,
Orange Aye,, Inert Hills, R ( ( ) }

i X f RUS. bike, curtains, bos
spring, svgeden teyS bg?c&l, mat.
ehing bineh, etc , 9 4 P M , Sit ,
Aug" 10 S31 LelaK * » i ,
Springtreld

___: B 8)12
P H I i i B R S20, Ssr ret. r «
eeleleni cendifion. 110. Gas heater
110. B1W portable TV %K. Good
assortment Thurs , Frid , Sat,
Aug 19 10, 30 a m en 114
TOOKER AV , iFHINOFIELD

KITCHEN CABINIT ICOpper
tone refrigerator, sink, counter top
ias range* provincial dining
com tsBlt 687 9J4I
- - ^ - ^ — — Kins

I-AINTED BEDROOM SET
FOR iOVOROIRL

RIASONAILI
CALL M6 2176

R i 8 1}
FLUTI— OPINHOLID

SL iMiH F i N I
ASKINOSJBO

MARILYN -eves 226 1230

LARGE OIL PAINTINGS Wood
scenes hy famous artist Selling at
sacrifice price Can 66 seen at 120
Summit R Mountainside 61:30
weekday eves

DISMIS, T A I L I I , WOMIN'i
CLOTHINS sile 10 IS, wemen'i
boots, sue 18, toys, books, small
appllancts, etc 6860M2 anytime
Thurs. 1, Fri.

^ — — K I I IS
(WIMMINS POOL COVERS

MADE TO ORDER I
Any Silo—All Siies

Oval and Rectangular
AvaMaole

Tight Weave Mesh
ISM-flia. " '" U6.24
l l l t . d i a MJ.W
21(1 dip. U 4 . l l
14 fl dis. S41.M

ORDER EARLYANDSAVEi
P i U C A N POOLS INC.

Rl, I I , East I runswlck, N, j ,
[NexttoJOuysl PHONiI34.5S3J

~ — .—. X tf IS

ATT T Y P I I OF CARPINTHY
WORK, CABINETS, ILOCK
CEIL ING, P A N E L I N G , T ILE
FLOORING I T C , H i .1129
— - • Kill 11

"SMALl . JOBS"
Small in name, large in qualify Ail
work qgsranteed i fully Insured
Home repairs, carpentry, panel
ling, tiling our speciality

241.0343

LAND1CAPI OARDINER
New Lawni Made Monthly
M«lnUnane«. Spring ClHnlnt.
Shrub Planting and ("runlng, Liwn
ftepair. Spot iHfling and Lrmt and

" ^ i RATES

Miiiitinanu Seivice 65B

NOMieL iANINOSiRVie i
windows washed, floors seruBberi
i waxea. panelling eieanid &
washed, carpet cleaning, etc. Call
before 10 am Si iMU or alter 4
c r " s a

Misonri 66

A L L M A S O N H Y - S t e p s ,
sidewalks, waterproofing self
employed. Insured A ZAP
PULLO. » U I 6414 or ES ! 4079

. . — H-t- f -M

taipelini 33

CARPIT INSTALLED
wall lo vvail Plus repairs
Experienced Call Andy

7SSS7H
— — — K I IS 35

RETmiD MASON
SPECIALIZING IN

NIW STiPS&HiMODILING
CALL »64 7S20

^ ™— H I IS 64
CALL M I UAIT. All masonry,
plastering, waterproofing. Mil

employed and Insured Work
Guaranteed A pwuFPIO 30 yrs
e«p ES 3 87J3

.— H KM

AL SINIS
MASON CONTRACTOR STIPS

SIDEWALKS PATIOS
5PICIALIZE IN SMALL JOIS

8i> RAY AVB . UNION,N j .
6I6481S or 616 1«7

— ^ — H t-l-66

Painiing APapirhanging

PAINTINO,
PLASTERIN

PIRHANOiNO,
INT 1 EXT,

ROM IRVINOTON
Ketli pa ln t in . interior, eit ir ier,
Fully Iniuraa. e»ir anytime, VI-

PAlTTflNrTaTDICORATIHO. Int
k E«t, AftiratlenirpaneiinS, F r n
t i t . In iur td , K. Si&reihottr. M7-
liJ7, flays. m%m«vn & wknoj.

IXPIRI INCIDPAINTIR
WIN pain! (fflttriprs Clean i
reesonabH. Call Mike, 232 7081

f t - r j i p ^ ^ K 82,.,3

Piano Tuning ?4

PIANOS TUNER

l i REPAIRED
• " • - • • E S S 4 8 1 6

. " H 1174

75

PIANOl. . . .
COOSCINSKT

Plumbing & Heating

PLUMBING I HEATING
Alterations & Repalri

Call Ivan Grubeiie
311,0054

Z SI.75

Cirptl Cleaning 33 A

RUS! C L I A N I D by famous Von
Shrader System, cost very low All
work guaranteed. R u p ready to
uie in a few hoyr i . AH work dene
electrically. NO 0BLI06TI0NS
lest Way carpet cleaners 681

Ciilinis

INJTALL N IW SUSPENDED
Cl iUNGS. Over Your CRACKID
UOLY CilLINOS. CAlL HAR
PIR

241 3090
— — K f f as

Cemetirj Plois 36

Digs, Cats, Pits , , Of
1 7 • - _

D08 O I E D I I N C E — I weeK
course, 130 union, wesffieia,
l i i iabeth, iseiin and Summit, NJ

;DOO C O L U G I , 687 2393.
- R t f l 7

Mirchandisdof Sale 15

CAPTAiNS CMAIRi ,V ic to r ian
cnair & table, l ibrary table,
wardrobe trunk, etc. Aug. 10 &
nth , » S 1IJ3 Morris Awe., Unien,

, , ,
S1AHS washing machine, break
front with drawers and side
cupbaird, 2 trunks, I foot locker
large ICjuare mirror with gold
frame, 9ddS ?- 'nds, 374-7911
' " . . - — - — R 3S is

FUBNITUH1 STRIPPINO
TheCHE/yi CLEAN way. No watsi
ever usoa Chairs from ». Ail work
guaranteed cat! for free estimate.
CHIM CLEAN 7362011, W, Org,
— — X (15 U
MATTRI IS IS , FACTORY
HiJICTS: FROM I-M ieddlng
Manufacturers, 153 N. ParK St.,
East Orange, open 9-9,' also MJ
west Fronf It,, PiainfJeld,

— - ^ — - x t-t-15

=NTAL
Z I R PIANO,

F R E I i i months old elack S, white
terrier, all shots, htalthy. g r ta i
with children.

376 9162
- ™ - —• R 8-8-17

1 A I Y tiger kitten, oerky, smart i
cute House broken definitely
Persenaoility to boot (had shots)
719 1604
_ - - — n 8 a-17

AKC YORKSHIRE PUPPIES
M A L I 1300

CALL WEEKDAYS
/ 6S6B077
.i~ — R 11.17
1LACK POODl.1,31/1 month old

AKC Reg,, papers,
Avai l ib le, shots

Cai!964,7W?

NURSERY SCHOOL OPENS!!!
4SJ Blvd. KtnMworth

state license * certified
Register new for September

CALL 272-4815

117
FREE KITTENS HEED

LOVING HOMI
.ITTER "TRAINED

376 ilit
_ ™ _ _ . H B-15-17

LOST; Saturday, male Collie, Tan
, shite, license 2314, answer to
Duke" Reward. 399-50t7

PIANO Rl
Rent a W U R L I T ' _
From 18 00 per month. Applicable
to purchase

RONDO MUSIC
HWY 22 AT VAUXHAH. RD,

UNION 417-1150
- — — • Kt-flS
CAKI I, FOOp Decoriting Sup.
plies. Pastry bags, paste color,
novelties. Wilton Product!, Ipenet
Inlefprises. 601 Woodland Aye.,
FSOSeile Park, 241.4410:
• — K t f . l l
HIM.TH MOOS. We carry » full
line of natural foods, honey, salt
tree & sugarless foods, mifi. IR,
VINOTON HEALTH "fOOO
ITORB. 9 Orange Ave., Irvlngton
3736893, SUMMIT H i A t T H
FOOD_ STORI, 494 Springfield

' R M. l i

Wanted to Buy 18

PAYING TOP P H I C I for Silver
coins,' part sets, gold, sterling
lewelry, pocket watches, old
clocks, Payjnf IVj cents for
pinnies dated before I9S9.
DENNI I COINS, ISO Stuyvesant
Ave,, irvlngton. 3753499.

— — K i-u-ii

TRAIN EOLWlCTOBwi l l pay %m
cash lor each of the follow]™
Lionel engines, M l , 9E,400B, 401B,
5344,, Highest cssh prices paid for
almost any trains. Call d i y s 414.
B44Miyes. 464-2692

Aye., Summit. CR.7.S

i wheel I I M n electric power ride
wide tracKer-125, Child's pedi l
car-ilO, l o th like new, Mi - j f j 9 .
— — R l . l . l j

FULLER BRUSH PRODUCTS
AARS."JAKi"iMiRALQb~

' M6IKJ
FOR UNION & HILLSIDE

— Xa-SJll
SEARS OAS ORYER 1V7J model,
must sell, moulng to all electric
home, illO, Call 672..5650

O.E. WASHER~»" SBARS OA1
D R Y B R . OOOD CONDITION.
1EST Of F IR. CALL 3791141
A.KU3R gV IN INa i , , j

]1

prices paid for u,S,
tow coins, itsfiing

QS3
ityyvesant Avt,, Union,'M7J3M
HrS. Mon. l i Prl. 9.9 Daily 9.6 P.M.

HIGHEST
l i l v t f arrd „__ , . _ - -
silver, uled and oldjewelry Al
THONY J I W i U B R S , "

CASH FOR SCRAP
your c s f ; ca§t Iron,

B iBt r j l i . M p«r 100 lhs,.tlef
bundles free ot foreign

i l N W wnts

L T V I N O ROOM I I T , 3 pc, w]1h
slip covers. Beautiful baby
carriage, clothes, walKff &
1 > - - " - rt^-i- •• is 373-7176

' X 1115
basilnette. Odds 8, ends.

uoad
Se
u8
materias. No, 1
n r lo,; Brass, jus
W 01 t L

u bun ee ot oreign
materials. No, 1 C O M S N I W wnts

l B j t \ * can's per Ib
d d t t i:aflS,01 e tn t i . Lead ana oa t t s r l l i ,

A W PAPER STOCK CO., «-54 59.

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

& Gethsemane Oardens
Mausoleum. '

Stuyvesant Aye,, Union MB 4300
OffieeilSQO StuyveiantAye,Union

: , H t F-M
HOLUVWOOD Memorial Park, 2
plots + 2 graves. Sacrifice, must

226 0271 days.
— - It I I 3*

Child Care 36*

MASONRY wofk, brick steps,
sidewalks, patios, retaining walls,
barbecues, all types e l " repair
work K Cainano, 1u 0196

(.(I**
CONCRIT I MASONRY

Quality work Reasonable prices.
Built to last Fully guaranteed
CS.F Construction.889 4863

R i jv 64

Moving I Stotigl

GIBRALTAR MOVING CO,
Low rates, personally supervised,
msureo, furniture padded Local L
statewide Short trips to and from,
24 hour service Free estimates.
Pigne Specialists 746 5700, 5771,
57W

H B l i *?

Florida Specialist

I'S
ECONOMY*MOVERS, INC.

Locals. Long Dlitanci
DON A L i g C K E R , MOR.

Union, NJ,
687-0035 H t.f.67

PLUMBING k HIATINO
Repairs, rernedeilng. yieiatlpns.
Bamrooms, kitchens, hot water
boi lers, steam & net water
systems. Modern sewer cleaning.
commercial & resioence Call
Herb Tr ief l t r , I J 2 0660.

_ _ _ _ " X t f 75
SUPERIOR, PLUMBING 1
HEATING, gas heaf Insf
Repairs, RtmodeMng Eilecti[e
sewer cleaning 24 nr sve J74
6817.

Rut Homis

X_tf-75

.9

C M i R R Y H I L L Rest Momlfor the
Aged and Retlrsci home like at-
mosphere,- State approved. 500
cherry St,rEMi i L J 7457.

soRoofing i Siding

— K I 32 J6A
BABYSITTING

n private home Ages from 3 to 5
ipringfieid area

3791)91
- - — : K S 8 3*A

41

DRIVIWAYS- sealing coating i
minor repairs Call 37J B244 or M6
—8 after 6 p.m.

— . K l i d

MOVING
ci i & Lgng Disfansi
Fret Ei t imtt t i

Injured
y i moving #nd you %av%)

PAUL'S M&MAAOVING
1935 Vau«hali Ra .Union

6IB776I
r- R I f «

LOCAL & LONO OiSTANCE
Agent,North American van Lines.
The OENTLSmen moyers.

313.1310
— R t f 67

AFTIRNOOHSIVININOS
WIIKINOS

Light hauling & moving. Prompt,
courteous service Call 241.9791
_ R t-f-67

IMORTLINI MOVIRS
PACKAGING & STORAGE APP-
LiANCi WOViNG 34 HOUR

WILLIAM H, VE1T
Roofing-Jeirnltss flutters

Free estimates- Oo own work
N J insured Since 1932.373-1 IJJ.
— — _ _ ^ — - H t-l-BO
ALU-STATl ROOFING
Free 6875157 Quick
Estimate "" " Service
Speciailiing in all type roofs and
seamless gutters. Fully Insured
ana all workmanship guaranteed

O lN iRALeONTRACTOR
Roof Ing .gutters-siding, additions,

a i terat ions.paint ing "panel ing-
f n e l o s u r e s q u a n t y w o r k .
Reasonable prlets Free est lmite.
614-1947.

ipartminli (of Rent 101
BVINOTON

j rooms ntar Mopuwood Union
Own gas hist. Adults, no pen. ii7S
+ iKurlty. m\m,

2 (1101
RVINOTON
*t 4 room »,
,y*ilabli Sect,

4 room jpatim»nt, l i t . floor.
M l b U Seot, 1 , ^ « Landlord
II « p.m, l u M Columbia Ave,

RVINOTON
Modern air eonSltlontd ]Vi room
garden apartrnent ntar shopplna
cinttr, ehiireh, tr«niportat(on t
school Available Sept, 1, l i l t par
montn, worklno coupla preferred

or information call 171-1,170

I I.B 101
IRVINQTQN
1st fieor. 3!/i reemi, I2O0 per
month, heal supplied. Vicinity St.
Leo's Church. Ayallaljle s»pt, 1,
Call Frl or iat., W! im.

l a-e 101

evenings.

IRVINOTON
5 rooms, l i t door, 2 family houif,
rent I17S Supply Own heat,
AvallBBie i tpt . Ht. Call alter i
PM, 3JSMIS.

IRVINOTON
Very desirable 3 room apartment.
Available Sept 1st. 1160, Call 37),

™ „ Z8810,
IRV1NSTON
1 room apartment, large corner
rooms Supply own oil steam heat.
Near shopping 4 buses. Sept, 1st.
$141 month + sioo security. After a
P M see Mrs. Mouhtis, (79
chancellor Ave (near Stuyvesant
Ay I, 1st porch, 1 St door 76J-SS15.

—=_—— Z I 11101
IRVINOTON
3 light rooms, in apartment
building, freihly painted, now
available. Close to stores & uusei.
Adults. 763-6773

. I 1 • 101
IRVINOTON
3 attractive rooms, heat j , hot
water supplies Near bus stop ft
center 3 Bimwood Ter. See sgpt.
— — I 18.101

Cofldo (o rS i l l 1011

Id Marling at
& 1 sMrMfn
bit, Excallint•Mrlrnanrl avallabli. Excall«*il

fliuncing. can M ta«n dally. In.
clualna iat, «. Sun. OARBIN
STATE APARTAAlNTi. H I
J i r i ty Ava., Oofcjyca Af
J41.J44J, «. Gorman Aginev,
5050, ixcluilva hroksn, or

Apartmenls Wanted 101

Young mir r l«d coupll d n l r n I or
4 room "apartment, Union or
vicinity, no pets, no children, call
after 5 PM.* 141.0763 or M J l f l ) ,

R i t l nd womm d M l r n 3 or 4 room
modern tpar t rn tn t uper ! rv , ,
union or Msplewmjd; must be
convenient to buses. Up to 1221.
Call 3711129 or 371.2014:

I I I 103B m l n m tei ipi t desires a or 4 room
agartmant, no pefs, no chiWrtn,

M i t u n i g i l n t i l CoupHseeklno 3
4 Rm,, Apt., occupancy Nov. 1,
Union, Spfid,, Maplewooj, Summit,
Days &J6-7700, In t . 43,Mr.itockl;
tvenlRQS 373.QQ3S.

Board, Room d i e 103

ESSEX HOUSE OF MONTCLAIR
Board and Custodial car t

For Senior Citizens
7465301

— Zt-f 103

BLA5T THOSB BUOSI Find on
Iiiterrrilnator In the Ciissifled
lection I

IRVINOTON
3 rooms, Jnd floor, front apart
ment, heat 8- not water Near
shopping & buses Available Seet

' " 4 M S 0

Furnished Rooms lot Rmt 105

iRV"NOTOM~" " "
Hi room apartmtnl, nleily
FURNlSHEp, QtrttiirnHh
prtftrrtd. Call attar 4 P.M., m<
* " * " . — I IMPS

. r w m i with bath, t i l
utliniM luppllad, For builiigs
man or woman. Call V7\W

TV)
US

HILLHO1
Purniintd •leaping room,irniu.— .----.
near Bui llr». l l i w**k
tKurl ty, Call Ml M l i , _
_ _ ^ ^ I 1-l-lQI

Gifages for Rent 101

OarVge, private home van l l n i
Ter near Ostwood Ter Call 617

2£
Houses tw Rent no
UNION
7 room house with an enclosed
psrch, 2 car garage, large
property, AvalHors Sept. 1st, j j f t ,
J iMMJ or J7JSW0

^ ^ 7 11 110
fot Site" ft]

MOUrJTATNlTD! '
BUILT 1W7

B I A U T I F U L EXPANOBD
RANCH.5BiDROOMS,)BATHS,
P A N i L i O FAfVMLY ROOM
WITH F I R B P L A t I , iBHAL
KITCHiN, CENTRAL AIR
CdNOITIONED. TOO GOOD TO
MUS AT M1.000
L i e K, WARING. Realtor
15 B Broad St..westfiefd 232 7402
— — 111 II

Houin loi Sale

WHY WAIT!
With th« ilow down In new homn
•tarH In tht avir riling upwtrd
trend in naw conitru4tr«i coiti
Act now and ielicl one at trit many
•Kctlitnt quality Ilitingi M l»m«
In tht Ui.m to i7s,ooo ring* In m.
Summit, New Provldtnct,
Berkeley Height* and turreundlng
areal, Lat Ul match your
rMuirirntnti. You will be fllmtd
with our service,

4449700

Crastvisw Agency Realtor
119 5priB9f*e!dAv.,BerkHti,

Eves: tUimot 411<SM
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i %.%.\\\

FRESH SWEET CORN
PEACHES

TOMATOES
•

FRESH FRUITS 1 VEGEATBUS

HOME STYLE FRUIT PUS
PRESERVES, PURE

HONEY 1 MAPLE SYRUP

WIQHTMAN FARMS
ROUTE 202 • MORRISTOWN

i MILES SOUTH OF MORRISTOWN

IRVINOTON
3'/3 rooms
iromsJIO..
ClMiupt.
373933?

l a I 101
IRVINOTON
3 modern rooms, cabinet kitchen,
tile Bam, wall to wall carpeting,
convenient to transportation. Call
3712M4.
- — — z 18101
LAKI HOPATCONO
(west Shore at RiverstlcR
Bridge)—furnished 4 unfurnished
efficiency apartments, directly on
Lake Hopaicong, Rents start at
$300 per month, including all
appliances & utilities. Beach
privileges. Adults only. MB 3747, I

ROOFING & REPAIRS
CARPENTRY

Leaders t. gutters Free estimate,
call anytime, «7 S0S9.

x IJJ.iO

Odd lobs 70

Electrici! Repairs 44

J & M ELECTRIC
Residential I commercial wir ing,
also Carrier room air.conditioner
sales, cal l 352-6JI9days, eves, 352
2JM

_ — —— KTF. iU.
JOHN POLITO • Llcinsed i l ec t
r ical cont rac tor . Repairs &
maintenance. No job too small
Cglj us for prompt service. EL 2-

— ^ — . K t.1.44

lilirminalini

FOR SALEir
Expertise In Termite

Andgeneral pest control

A-Regal Put Control
101 I , Jth it,,P|iinfieid^l.j

y.

JUNK FOR DU/V\P
Horne Qwher^rurnityre

removid. Yards, c i i lars. igrages
t is ined. Rea5onible.3JJ-2713.

Ask for Mr. Chlchelo
- — X a 2270
IRV CAN _FIX IT. Pain t ing ,
Qpcofntry, Electrical, Plumbing,
rgpairs and new^IniTallatlon. No
ioB too sma l l . Rel iable s.
Reasonable, J?).47S1,
= ^ —-. ••—^^ S B-22 7B

ATTENTION H O M I O W N I R S l
Attics, cellars, garages and yards
cleaned Ail dirt and rubbilh
rtmoved. ueaders and gutters
cleaned, trucking. Very reason,
able rates.

Call 7M60S4
- = = = = • ULL7JI
Painting & Faperhanglng 71

ROOFING
AM typss. New or Repairs Sutlers-
Lfidtrs-Clilrnntys. Insured.

Call 271.U17
— — — — X t-IK
STANLEY ROOFINO CO
OFFERS N IW HOOF AT
LOWEST P R i C I I 28 "CIARS
EXPEHI iNCI .CALL ITANL IY
AT 375.M3?

X-f-1910

Service

B * V T R I 1
SPECIALIZING IN

RANDOLPH TWP,
(Dover area) Hamiltoman Luxury
Apartments, t e m e r Orove Rrj., oft
Ht". 10, ) i , I, 4Vi 1 J. j bedroom
apartments, from 1^20, air con
dit ioned, newly decorated, In
eluding cooking gas, heat 8, hot
water, swimming pool, on-site
parking, cal l 366 7015. or see Supt.
in Blda. 11. Apt. 5

^ — — II1I101
RO5ELLE PARK
I11 rooms, 1170, available Aug.
15th,At, gas; near Parkway, bus,
train. Adults- iupt., 1411127.

l • " 0 1

iRViM !
TRIMMINO i

O N A B
I P I I A L N G IN TRIMMINO
AND RIMOVAL, R I A l O N A i L B
RATES, FULLY I N I U R I B , Call

UNTON l • " 0 1

4 room apartment, 2 family house,
2nd floor, mature couple or
mature business woman. Heat k
not water supplied. S2li month. No
pets Available Sept 15, »64 1141,
• _ _ _ — . z ii loi
UNION
Modern i>,j efficiency smartly
furnished, carpeting, linen, A.rJ,
parking. Single person. I j jO. 617,
1075.

2 I * 1 0 1

M6.7717 or 2648IH.

TRI lwor ' i i .aNphases,
prsmptservice
free estimates

insured-J743232

I If 19

mnorr
3 room apartment, heat & hot

ater supplied own a
electric, Sept.

3 ro a p a , ot
water supplied, pay own gas a.

l t r i S e t 1st- cei l 6MU74
g

6MU74,
I a i i o l

Tutoring

UNION
j 2 family house, 6 rooms, 2nd floor,
, 2 baths, 1325 per month. Available

, , „ „ • now. Call 272S287 rnorninos or
Hl'Jl : alter 10 p.m.

— — I 8.8.101
91

TUTORING. Qualified teacher
wishes to tutor grades 41, Math,
English and Reading, please call
274.1856 after I p.m.

= ^ - — HA t.f.«l

Furniture Repairs SO

A l P PAPER STOCK_CO., 41S4 So,
JOth i t . , irylngton, (Pr lcM !UB|eet

WANTBD TO BUY- baseBall
trading cards of all typej . Also all
types of sports majai lnes. Call

Orlg

ilNCB 1920
5436 Morris Ave., Union

Diliyl.i, sat. i j M*

BICYCLES, boat 8. l i re,, excellent
condition, 11 It. Jon boat. 3 boy's
hi-rise hlk«s, 1 boy's 24 In., I girl 's
M in,; Sit ot t l r is No, 7Ji . l l , 1,000
m l l i a j i t , k lun. 37H423 _ __

MOVINOAFTIR m YEARS
MUST SBLL ALL.l BAY ONLY

M i l l t h , Ave., irvington ieor,
ijnel, St,), Friday, 15 a,m..4-,M
p.m. 10 pc. dining room set, living
room kitchen, rug" , d r a p f
linens, china, glassware. TV
smali appliances brlc A brae
much misc No checks

R 6 8 15
MUST SELL dinette set, room
numidlt ler air conditioners,
slereo, couch TV 5 pc bedroom
set, aquarium wheel chair, car,
much misc 345 2154
—' R 8 8 15

KITCHEN SET
PLAID SOFA

WOVEN SHADES
277 4447

K 8 8 15
APARTMENT SALE
Bedroom living room dinette set
lamps, carpet, kitchen ware, also
Mink stole and lady s coats call
after 4 p m 964 MIA
— . K 8 8 15
AIR CONDITIONERS-MOO,
10,000 o, 37,000 BTU-t tor sala
Good terms RUDY'S AIR CON
DITIONING, 1915 E El l l Ave .

i4S4M0
K M.M

BUY AND SELL B
321 PARK AVE,, PLA

PL 41500
FIELD

H t-l.li

pORTABLlTBLACitiWHrT
& COLOR CALL M7.M74,

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition." Top prices paid.
Also clock Repairs 6876606

R t -MI

F R i l Z B R upright, 1 year old
Excellent condition Asking MOO or
best offer Call 374 MSS, S to V

t^—— .XM-15
• X H C U T I V E S t« l Case Metal
pgdeilsl desk. Good condition-ISO.
Metal S I M I Case Table^enter
drawer, $35 Metal StMl Cat* table
t i l Plus additional accMisr l ts , no
cnarot cal l 3/1 M t l R ̂  )?

C O N T I N T i of home Me Stratford
Rd. Union, near 9 P t i . Tran.

NO out of town^mtom built

as«R
t o t p . m Friday

S74

Air Conditioning

WINDOW UNITS—all
repair and Installation
service 374 9231

makes.
Prompt

K.B22M
EVUR COOL Arlcofldltlonlng and
Refrigeration Service. I n -
stallation, repair, 24 hours a day
381 3804

FURNITURE POLISHING
R E P A I R I N G , A N T I Q U E S
RESTORED, R iC INISHlNO.
HENRY RUFF, CALL MU B.JftjJ.

Gli lgl Doors

OARAGE DOORS, INSTALLED,
Qarege extensions, rgpalrs £
serv[ce, electric operators and
radio controls Stevens Ovtrheid
Door Co. Ch-1-0749." • *"

—_ ——^— R t.l.IJ

Home Improvemenls 56

Falnt in i -carpentry • Masonry
NoJOBfOOimaM

Reasonable.Free estimates.
Pully Insured, Call Gregory
Apostolakos, 761-4437, J4 hrs."

"" ' " Ra

BAN' I PAINTING
AND DECORATING, INT. «, EXT,
RIAIQNABLB RATES, ""RBI
B I T I M A T i i . INSURIB, 219 9434.
- — X t-1.73

J. JAMNIK
Bxterior g, Interior Painting,
decorating & Paperhanging, Frie
estimates: Coil 617.421! or M7-661S
anytime,
— • — X tf.73
CUSTOM wall covering wet look .
paper backed , ~ Sanitas,
Reasonably priced. Free estimate
(23-3I87 8. 437.4910, -
- A 8-1=73

TONY'S PalntlriB
I rvington. Reasonable rates

Free estimates
17M1IS

Real estate

Apartinenti (or Rent 101

VAlLSSURG(UPPiR)
i>i, rooms modern apartment. Heat
& not wafer'supplled. Adults
prefered, will accept 1 child, no
pets, Available iepf. 1, MM +
security. Reply to Clsss, Box 1B25
co Union Leader, 1291 ttuyvesant
Av. Union
— — — — I I l i lOl
VAIL5..IVY HILL
4 room apartment, ntat & hot
water supplied, garage, i l lO.
Write Class, Box 1«7, Co-
Suburban Publlshins, 1391
ituyvisant Av,, Union, N,J,
. ^ — — i 11101

ELIZABETH .
i rooms, heit supplied, *1M, call
4147414 after 4 p.m.

• — '...HAt-t-V)"*
iLil.-UNION L|N1
V/i rooms, I j io, includes heat, not
water & A.c, 1 month security.
Available ispt. 1st, Call 219.339V
• — - — — i 8.1101
GLIN RIDGB MANOR 940
lloomtield Ave, Glen Ridge, New
Luxury carpeted El l , 1 8, J
Bedroom ABts, 35 Mln. to N,¥. lus
i t Curb. Phone 423.9002 or 74J.1M4,

211.101

OUfCHiDY PAINTS
1 family house, qutsldt I17J, 2,
1271, 4,1371. 6, i j H «, up. Rooms
hellwiys, t torei , offices | ! J i up!
Also carpentry, t r im work,
scaffold, commercial. Very
reaionabit, fsrm estlmst), f r «
minor repairs. Fully lnsur«d,

374.1434 or 9W,J9> j

P A I N T I N O I X T I R I O R 4
INTERIOR. Try JJSI Good loll,
itasonable rates, Freei estimates.

M6i91J

HILLSIDE
UNION LINE, 3 room; heat e. hot
water supplied, 1190 monfh, 1
month security, 3JI.09I2,

~ "" • " . " . "~>ZM. io i
IRVINOTON (UPPER)
31/1 room, modern Kitchen, heat &
hot water, near Mspleweod Line,
Elevator bu i ld ing. Stove k
Refrigerator, 3780M5.

PAINTIRS, ATT1NTIONI •a l l
yourself to over 10,000 tarnllles
with a loweost Want Ad. Call 414.
7700.

IRVINGTON
3Vj room, modern garden apart-
ment, 1 btdroom, A-C, on sile
pi rk lna ayallaole,- resldtnt Supt,,
W block from center 8, all tran.
sportatlon. ImmidlateoceuBaney,
1220, B J i j s j ]

Z

EVER COOL Ai r conditioning and
Refrigeration service. In stallat-
Ion, repair, 24 houm a day

M

AIR CONDITIONERS rebuilt and
repaired In my shop or your home,
24-hr, se rv i ce ! RUDY'S A I R
C O N D , I915E. E M I ave., Linden;

Rlltf
CARROLL AIR CONDITIONING
WINDOW UNIT SPECIALISTS,
SALES, sepvicn, REPAIR,
INSTALLATION AND ELEC-
TRICAL TROUBLE SHOOTING.
IJ1 0203 Or 4474)11*.

Alumimira Sldinj 22*

CtNTRAL BAILMENTS INC,
Attics, basemenls & bathrooms,
kitchens, room additions,
aluminum siding 8, roofing. No |ob
too small, written guarantee. No
talesman. 4l|.4ltS or «17-UM.
— — n 1-:
HANK PASkO _ Remariallng,
porch enclosures, basements,
bathrooms kitchen roofing,
siding leaders 8, gutters, block
ceilings, ceramic tiles t, floors,
masonry, 399 9050, irvlngton
— —• — R 8 29 56
HAY1S Home Improvements,
Roofing carpentry, leaders &
gutters, storm windows, doors,
prime replacement windows 686.
4447

R 8 15 54
TAURUS CONSTRUCTION

1414 Burnot Ave , Union 686 3300
All types of home remodeling
Inc lud ing - — Kitchens baths
basements aluminum siding
roofing & gutters

—— R t f54

Insurance 58

INSURANCE A R B A L I S T A T i
Personal S, Business Accounts

CHARLES MUSCATO
1403A Springfield Ave Irvlnoton

374 9723
— Rtf5B

x Ili-M
INTERIOR » EXTERIOR

PAINTING. LEADERS A GUT.
TERS. P R M ESTIMATIIS,
INSURED, 664-7983. J, GIANNINI.

X tf-TJ

WORK,
JOB TOO

PAINTINO
IKT, TRIM

IRViNOTON
4 room apartment. " G i l , electric
and heat supplied. Sept 1
iusineis couple,'

i l34S7»
~^— Z 1.8.101

INT, l i E X . ,
APARTMBNIfS,
SMALL.

»S47S1S

I-LL PAINT your apartment w r y '
reasonably I Special ra tes .Jor
small Jobs too Free estimate call
O8A-4751.

" • — X 8-29-73
SAVE MONEY

WE PAINT TOP V,
YOU PAINT BOTTOM V,

Why take chances

FREDRICK W. RICHARDS
3515403 Union

__ x 9-24-73
PA INT IR - interior a, exterior.
Free estimates Fully insured R
Semanskl.

467-87B5.
— — X t-f-73

GARY'S PAINTINO-
SCOTCH PLAINS

INTERIOR f, iXTERIOR
Roodno, Leaders e, Guitars. Fully
Insured, References Reasonable
Free Estimates G HALL »"" 3557,
after 4 p m

— X t.t.73

This ad
could

change
your iff elEnroll Now For Courses In

AIR-G0NDITI0NIN6
REFRIGERATION » HEATING

AUTO-MECHANICS
A W DIESEL ENGINES

• Mvnlng, Attt.riton 1 Eytnlnfl Cli tHi
P AfXWOvM for Vtth.rt*' TfpWIrta

ft* mflf# miofm-iikwi. c« i w wtH* hrtfyl

(301)964-7800

::HVuaHillRs.4 Union N>* J "»y 0701

1 HIGH SCHOOL!
{ GRADUATES
I Pe you have

a problem

a job could

help solve?
Wont Money
of' Your- Own?
Nwd Extra
Family Incoma?
Anxlouj to Meet
Ntw P.opls?

| Will,* t U SAWYER SECRETARIAL
• SCHOOIS hov. H U M Oniwin
• f«r ysii,
I THEf CAN WAIN YOU K3« A
• HIGH PAYING JOS IN ONLY
• A «w weiKi.
•FORIMMIDIAtMNrORMATION

I CALL (201) 351-5150
I InhimgHtll <Mf Opal -
| » » M , 7 P J * Dolly
• tolurtlay 10 AM. -AtM,

664 N»wark Avtrtu*
Eliiob*th, N,J. 07208

"11 Out MIMUid Mall Tai
Itwyir t i cn t i r t i i schetl
For FMrtntr lnfonnitl4Ai

I
I
I
I
I
I Nimt

I AMrm.

!.„

I'm Wishing Very Hard....
My
MOM
and
DAD
Would look at
this conveniently
located home

in SPRINGFIELD
near the following schools-Walton, Gaudlneer Jr,
St. jamts Parochial school, Regional High School
also near transportation, Buses 14J and 148
only one block away.

A SPECTACULAR OFFER IH THE LOW '60'$

Centrally air conditioned three bedroom,
two and half bath colonial split level w|jh
that sought-after main level paneled
family room I The room sizes are big, the
taxes ar» little I ^

Many attractive added features for the~
wise buyer who knows value!.... 4

Cat) Caroline De Podwin to inspect

this wonderful buy at...

ESTABLISHED 1923

COMPANY
Realtors

- 356 MILLBURN A V E N U E -

MI LLBURN/NEW JERSEY 07041

PHONE: (201) 467-3883 REALTOR®

Kitchen Cabinets 62

DOLLY MAOIION Kitchen*,
factory ihowroom, Rt. 32,
Sprlngflald. Kltchan dn lgn tar-
vlct t modarnlilns by on i ot Niw
Jorny '1 largt i t manutacturari of
" " • ' iblrratkltchin cablnatt.

ALUMINUM * ID INO AND
CABPiNTRY WORK DONE

REASONABLE
CALL 7

K • M-MA

U1«D C A M DONT OlC. i t tvy
(utt tratft-twiy. M i l your* wttti *
km-totl want Ad. Call *M-7700,

R U4&

Undscap«G>rd«nlnt 63

OINKRAL l*wn a, Kndicapt
malntafunca Satdlna, toddlna,
ntw, old lawni No loo too tmall
Rttunabtt Rtllablt 371-I3t4

I M Y«gr UcalHrHcatt i tkm For Vour Automativ* Nttdit

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE., VAUXHALL • 688-5848
AUTO

WITS
COMPLETE STOCK OF ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS!

OPEN

1 j
.A t r f *H** 5 *^ . * **.**'• = . • * & . . — - * * ^ ^ ,

. . . \

' • • * ; •

S 9

• • • v > . •=



Houses let Salt 111 Office ioi Suit

IVfV HILL
1 family, J bedreomi, new modern
klichtn, flnlihed Mteffienl, ll/i
bains, ciMii ini condition. 374

NEW PROVIDING!

IMMACULATE
Let ui show you this custom built I
bedroom, J baihi, brick I, frame
Ranch. It hjs everything you are
looking for. ^ rep lac . In
llvlngroom, efficient eat.in kit:
enen, pantled family room
opening on to lovely patio and
secluded rear yard j ear gir tgV
Price %nm. tai l tor detaili"

464-9700

Creslview Agency Realtor
J19SBringfl. ldAv,,Berl(.Hts.

I ves 444 1706 Or US ?15S

f l l litPARK
Beo. PATQN Asset

Realtors
IS Chestnut Si .RosellePk

117

SO. PLAINPIiLD
SHARP
J FAMILY

Ne absentee ownership here,
immaculate Apis featuring living
room, modern kitchen, j bedrooms
+ enclosed porch downsfjirs
Living room, modern kitchen, 1
bedroom upstairs. 1 car garage.
Lovs taxes 144,900
WASHiNOTONVALLIYRiALTY

968-6100
WI Route }!. west Greenorook
— — I i a i l l
SPRINGFIELD

GRIAT DAYS
All your days will be great days In
this Immaculate 3 bedroom split,
complete with aluminum swing,
central AC 1 many extras. Mid
40'5 EVES: 277 6911, Realtor

OAK RIDGE REALTY
J7JMorriiAve,,ipfla. "" '"""

A SPECTACULAR OFFER
IN THE LOW SBU'S,

COLONIAL split-level on cul-de-
sac surrounded by beautiful frets.
Centrally alr-condltloned. Three
bedrooms with JVs baths plui main
Itvel paneled family room. In
immaculate condition. The room
sizes are big, the taxes are low.
Near ail schools and tran.
sporlatlon, Come i n the many
added features of thli wonderful
buy. Just call Caroline Podwin at
the Dggnan Company, 356Miiigurn
Avi,, Mlilburn, N.j.

PHONE 467-3883,
• _ HA 1,1-IU
SPRINGFIELD

ACT NOW!
. Tomorrow may be too late, Don't
miss your chance ta own this Ideal
starter home, LOW W'I I V E i : 277-
4MI. Realtor
OAK RIDGE RIALTY
37JMorrlBAve,,SBfid. 376 483!

_ _ _ _ _ _ j j.i.in
SPRINOFIBLD

BEST FOR THE MONEY
Beautiful ground! surround i t -
tractive A,£ split. Pan, fam. rm. 3
BR, !Vi baths, screen porch.
Asking IM.WO, Favorable mor.
tgise plans.

CHARLES A, REMLINGER
REALTOR 376.JJ1S

z a i n

Mobile Hants 11U

UNION
Space available, 1W 3 1 Senior

Houses Wanted Io Rent 113

1 ar 4 bedroom haute wanted Io
rent, Union aria, reasonable. Call
U5 2M1 or M4.104J.
— — — — Z.H.113

Oflitis (or fitn! 11?

WIITfiBLQ
EXECUTIVE BUILDINB

MOUNTAINSIDE
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
mm SHERWOOD PKWV:

»01200 sq.fl. suites available.
All electric Building, AC, pan-
eiied, carpeted, cleaning.
Ample parkin

i uMPSf&S milM
whlchtvor com«i l lr i f .
Front Mi l iiMmtiy, r t i r
mi«, BriM lystim, ln|lni,
trmtmlHlon. Fir t i and
libor paid by Alrcooltd.
Nsf • Itctorv luartMH.

73WV S34SI
MO J41] 5flU«r«lMKk, Blut, lUtg,
trsns,, reolo, Bal. Fwl , Warranty,

NO, 1132, OFHfi, aulg. stick m l " ,
radio. 33,1)1 m l i n .

72 VW $2795
No. Ml] SqunrcDack IH i r i , NM,
Mo. trim".,radio, ww tlm, 11,7O

7TvW SEDAN $2295
No, 1112, RM, ootO- stick lh« l .
rMio, Biimger guarn , M,1n m l i n

73VWSUPERBEHU J288S
No 1131, Yellow, radio III, Fact,
Wir.rjntyI.Sfs milts.

70 VW SEDAN IISH
No, 1131, Blue, radio, Dtpemlsbl"
41,903 Wilts.
7 1 VW $2095
No. i l l ] , FsitMck, auto, tnns.,
rldlo. w-w iirtt. 2p.lt? milM,

UNION
1M0 ifluart IHt on 3nd floor in
shopping ctntir, Ample parking.
CallMfrlolO.
TO5N—- * ' • • • " '
1193 MOO tauare (set In moping
einttr . wi l l renovate Ample
parking, ftoed visibility: call in
lots
- . — . . . . - . LtW.
Vacation Rentals 121

SEASIDE 'HG 'GHTI

JUST A FiW L6FT
10% DOWN, B%FINAHCIHG

30 YR, M0RTGA6E
introduce! you to a home of a
lifetime. The I I Conquistador
iunury 3 bedroom oseanview
Condominiums with Indoor hfatefl
pool, sauna bsfhs, private
cluBfoom and many ejfras.
Located on Hlirrlne Avi., el Norm
end si the boardwalk In tin quiet
arts of seaside Heights A no

rallable for weekly or seasonal
intal. Call collect C201I 75J01«t.

— — Z M - I M

lUtomobi ln for Sale 123

iQDBI POLARA, 197], low
iileaat, elf csndltloned, * w lei t
ifer. Cell 4M-74I4after (, p.m.

HA I I 133
7 1 V W S E D A N L ight blue, clean,
owner, 21,000 miles 9S4I0J7 or
167441.

— — K 88 113
m PLYMOUTH VALIANT j Dr.
'T , auto, fop running condition,
eautifvil inside I out, UH m
jsi alter 1,

— — K B-II23
l»70 CHEVROLET CHBVELUE
HALIig j dr. HT, s cylinder,
anderd trans,, gooa c l im car

:all Llpoy 3714416 aftfr I}.
— ~ — • K t-i-in
(?» PINTO l a U I R I WAOON

9 MO milts AC
Best offer
399,2340

A S H
ISO 00

CALL 3711411AFTIR 4
K" 1,8,113

mporti, Sports Can 123A

•ARTS, ACCI i lORI I i - FOR
MPORT5, SPORTS" j , f t . ° ,
argest, oldest, nicest, supplier
moorted Auto Center, behind rai
ifaffon Morrfsfown. ]74.|H6 "'
— — KT.f.lMAT f i M A
1171 FIAT.H4 IPIDIR Navy blue,
/̂Vi FAA radio, mlniiite sport

sheeis, exct i , eond. oriolnal
wner, 43,000 miits.Call ( K A M ' I -

KI.1121A

lufomolin Service 124

FOREIGN CAR SPECIALIST
DRAOO'l iMPORTIOAUTOI

ipsclallilng in fortlgn can, offers
,srvice ah all ibrelgn earsi
^epfndiblt & reasonable prices
-.»}[ 37149J4 or 371.5513, UO
f̂gspeet Ave., Iryingfen (cer

ipflngfisld Ave.)
— K 11134

125

JUNK CARS BOUGHT
34HOURSIRVIC6

aA t a w i N i JERvr
4 H O S I R
. tawiNi J

W4.1JQ6
Kt-l-IJS

JUNKCARiWANTlD
Also i(te model wrecks

tali anytime
589-4.14V Or 486-614?

— — " K 103 HI

Motorcycles lor Si l l 127

MOYOftCYeLlS

lothANNiVERSARY

MmmmL,
wnt ry wliti the blssnt H n u H i t
In HUBfy! ¥¥« l a u m. * w y i i

Jnveriferv t*xl week but wt lest fhi
I H H MI our st i r ig i WifehnHi and
eur aiewwem H isnymd 19 tt» a iu
iM slfli evdeli JO (Mil'hill'ol ow
Mlnion-Doil.r Irwwttgrr must bt
Hla ai my a i t -enf II gr n prof li-ro
mite n pesiibffMQ fsl i ( i f j
W t i r i rm f f s ni rm «fsnr pr)g£§ srt
gelrq us HIS « OSS per Cyclsl Shoe
VIB Dili mtU ttf HIP US OFF!

toe* FINANCINB
mfiMiscUi inn

N™ -it facet. List am.
New-MSBCS'l, List * «

miinaKCUH«mnaKUH«
f««TiJS8tC», Lhl I1
N 7 4 2 B { e ' U l l i

.- Il»4
'I ilH9 ;,iito

Ulllim,
Liif tm.:
UtsBuiacci,UiitsB ;;., tm

f#*74foec'i,IJits»i im
Nna'TiiMBiHen.LMllli: l i t
Orar HI to dhMst from I Itf Hid
bikss.ljoprlasl.ilwdl

««u. I n H! ,,,, NM ItJ,f!
nltSUll ll

y t j S U
•f ueg NeirnM,_SD. SB,,
B k R e o . » u o ..Ngw^prla

| Brlverl, Ses, 113 NM

• w y Tlrt In ttgdi rHwid up n H*i
CWi 4 Inds, Filrlngi, WlwtMtlili,
Ail AceeuwIM reducH up to sm,
F B i l IXTBASI F H i l Bkllno lib
ll.urtloni on «»• own t«t I r i t t l
FREE cycle RHlstritlM! FR i l
Acausry Dl lwnl Cirtlflatt.club
M e l h l l

IMW. 7lh St.. Pl.ln 15)|S«1
X 6 6-127

Furnished Rooms lor Rant 105

IRVINOTON
Very large room, orivotB bath
private,entrance, air conditioner
Call JJ4.417S or 3991104,

Starts for Rent 121

HOSBLLE PARK
!8 f t , x JJ PI,, newli ptniiM
priifnlly accupfed by a WVitl
lift shop with a clltntfi, Goot
ocatlon k start for a card & oil
jhjj>. Call davi, j/o-mt'or W

' — —— 1 l l l i

Your Want Ad
IsEasyToPlace

. . Just Phone
686-7700

Ask far 'Ad T e W and
Jho wil l help you with «
R l ^ w ' Want Ad.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

euiMm Built « (triMMMir CtnlrMM M l Brhnwiyi

DURA-BILT PA VINO CO.. INC.

376-5853 376-6140
RnPUn|MI|

Public Notice

SUPERfOR COURT^bl

DIVISION. UNIOI

New Jers»y corporation,
rlslnlltt, v i , I M R 0 M
SHEPHERD, et als,, Ddendarifs,
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION FOR SAL! OF
MOIJTOAOID PREMISES

By virtue of the aboyeiteted
writ of execution Io me dlrtcted.... .0|p u | i , ^

. .. n i . | . In "fh» CBUI
House, In ihe City of Elliabeth

ip for
vtndut, In room
, vwra, in inn »,liy HI EIIIflOSTn,
N.J , on Wednesday, the 4th day ol
Septtmtitr AD,, 1174, at (wo
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day

ALL th»t certain tract or parcel
of land and premises, hereinafter
part ieui ir ly descriBed, situate,
ylng and being In Ih» Townifilp of

Union, In the county of Union, In
the State of New Jersey;

BBOINNINO ""' in the
Southeasterly side of Ohio Street
503.77 feet Southwesterly therein
from its intersection with the
southwesterly side otsLaurt i
avenue, thence ( l i Along the
Southeasterly iiae of Ohio Street
loutn is degre*s « minutes io
ieeonds west 35 leeti thence (j)
South 4i degrets 47 minutes 40
seconds Bast 1J4.J6 feet, thence
(3) North 44 degrees 43 minutes 20
second! last Io a point, thence 14)
North 44 degrees 47 minutes 40
seconds West, 124.37 ie«rto the
ioutheasffrly side of Ohio Street
he point ot i lGINNINO

iBING commonly known as Jot
hip street. Union, New Jersey.
IT IS intended to describe the

ime premises conveyed to i f
•om Shepherd and Mable

Shepherd, his wife, by deed dated
" I I 21, 19«, recorded April Si.

'. in Book 2S56 of Deeds for
Jnion County, Page sas.

There is due aupronlmateiy
,170.61 with interest from July i,

1974 ana costs.
The Sheriff reserves th§ right to
l|ourn this sale.

RALPH OR1SCBLLO,
" Sheriff

UCKES, GOLOIIRO J. WliSS,
,ttys.
i j &• UL CX J9BQI
Jnlon Leader, Aug I, IS, IS, 29,

^ (Fee: 144 35!

SHIRi>P'TsALl
SUPERIOR (CHAN) 0.14]

SUPERIOR COURT Of
NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
ESSEX COUNTY'

DOCKET NO, F1H7.73
ALEXANDER HAMILTON
SAVINGS AND LOAN
A S S O C I A T I O N OF
PATERSQN, N J , , PLAIN
TIFf= vs. PAUL P, MIYERS
IT UX IT ALS, D I F I N
DANTS. Execution for laieof
Mortgaged Premises.
By virtue of tne above stated
r it of Execution, to me directed, I

shall enpose for sale by Public
Auction, in Office of iherift, Essex
County courts Bulldino In Newark,
on Tuesday, the 3rd day ol Sep.
(ember n#»f, st one.thirty P.M.
(Prevailing Timei, all that tract or
parcel of land situate, lying and
jelrra in the Town of irvington, in
[he County of Essex, In the state of
New Jersey.

BEGINNING al a point in the
southwesterly side line of Santa
Place distant therein M feet north,
westerly along the same from Its
intersection with the nor,
thweslerly side line of Colt Streethwtsleriy sde line C l t Stree
and thence running (Ij along the
southwesterly side line of Danta
Place, North M degrees, 43

l t w t 41 f t fh (1minutes, west 41 feet, thence (1)
south 31 degrees 17 minutes, wejf
y feet; the nee ()) south 51 degre«s
4] minutes, East 45 feet; thence
(4) North 31 degrees 17 minutes,
East IS feet to The southwesterly
side line of Banta Place at the
point of Beginning,

Also known ana designated as 4
Banta place, Irvington, New
Jersey.

Being the same premises con-
veyed to Paul F. Meyers and
l ia lne Meyers, his wife, by
Chester Araneo and Cora Aranto,
his wife, by deed bearSnj even date
herewith. Which deed Is about to be
recorded (Imultaneously herewith,
the within mortgage being a
purchase money mortgage.

The approximate amount ol the
Judgment to be satisfied by said
sale is Ihe sum of E L E V E N
THOUSAND FIVE DOLLARS
AND BIOHTV.SEVIN CtlNTS
(il1.00J.I7), together with the
colts of tills sale.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn the sale from time to time
as provided by Law.

Newafk,N,J.,July»,lW4
JOHNF.eRVAN,SHERIFF

Wtliey & walley. Attorneys
Vails. Leader, Aug. «, t j ,

!J,J9, 1?74 " (Fee|47.5J)

._ ___ iPMOU .
Notice IS hereby given that

sealed bld» will be received By me
Mputy Borough Clerk of the
loroujh ol Mountainside for the
construction of light wearing
lur t iM « r new ai|Halt tenftls
coyril togtthtr with tfi» supplying
of and Irftlaiiatlqn of tsnnls court
equipment In the Borough of
MouhtalfiSlde In the County of
unlon.and attendant work and sa d
bids will be opened and r«ad in
public at the lorough Hall, U.i.
Rsuta No. M, MounfalnsldB, N,J.
on Tuesday, August SO, 1174 a t ! ;oo
p M,, prevailing Time,

Proposals must be delivered at
the place and Befor. the hour
aoovj mOitionM, ana must be
aecompanlid by a certified cheek
made payabi* to the Borough 0
Mountalntide, in an amount equa
teat least ten per tent llOpercenti
of tht amount of the bid. Bid bonds
are acceptable In place of certified
check Bach proposal most M
accompanied by a surety company
Hrtlf'fcaM sfstfng that saw surf fy
company will provide the Bidder
with the required performance and
payment bond In the full amount of

Ipidflcatlons and form of Bids
ir V p r o B W M ffiork, pnMsaret

Public Noiie«

_NOTICBOFAPPLieATION i
TAKE NOTICI that application

has been ma(» to th« Alcoholic
iavirage control i o i rd of thi
Tovsn of Irvington to traniltr to

nc.ttraorngas R o i lHajl Inc., I
LIQUORS, for prtmlsej ioealtd at
701.703.705 Lyons Ave,, Irvlnifon
the plenary retail diitrlbuliai
license O i herttofore isiutd to
Hall Inc., trading as Ros>w*y
Liquors located at 701713 Lyoni
Ave,, irvington. To include » j
Lyon* Ave., Irvington, Plans and
specifications maybe wamlntd at
tneflffic* of Town Clark. Municipal
l l f g . , Irvlnglon,

•blecllons If any should b* main
|mm»dHte|y In writing to
valentine Melisner, Town
Municipal Bldg., Irvlnglon
07111
HALL INC
STEPHEN HALL

Presidenf
651 New Brunswick Ave
Perth Amboy, N.J

•KAThRVN M I I L I
Secretary

11 Csvailtr A»e
Sayrevlile, NJ

irv Herald, Aug. I, i , 1971
(Fes f i l i a l

PROPOSAL

lerli;
N J

sealed proposals will bt
celved by the Purchasing

lepartment ot the irvington
eneral Hospital, H2 Chancellor
.venue, Irvington, New Jersey
n i l . In the Purchasing Depart-
tent, 3rd floor of the Irvington
eneral Hospital on Monday,

August 19, 1974 at 10:30 A.M. or ai
soon thereafttr as possible at
synich time tBty will Be publicly
ipened and read to furnish LIN E N
(INTAL_ AND LAUNDRY
ilRVlCES (or the Irvington
Beneral hospital.

In accordance with
specification! and form gf
proposal which can be Inspected
and copies obtained at the office of
he Purchasing Department, 3rd
loor, Ilfiabeth Sehfiilng Pavilion,
rvlnjton Oentral Hospital.
Proposal must be accompanied

by a certified check in the amount
of 10 percent of the total bid or Bid
Bond for the full amount of eon
tract, Check or Bid iona is Io be
made out to irvlnston Genera!
Mospifal. Proposal Is to oe en-
iosed in a sesied enveiope and to
listlnctly show the name of the
ildder and marked L i N I N
l INTAU AND UAUNDRV
ERVICBS.
Bids can be presented in person

iy a representative of the Bidder
ihen called for on the day and
Ime stated and not before or after,
r bids will also be accepted by
nail prior to bidding date.
The irvingfen General Hospital

eserves me right to accept or
elect any or all bids due to any
fefects or Informalities and not
idhering to the specifications, or
for any other reason. The Hospitil
Administrator reserves the right
to sever and make awards of ail or

s of any bids to one or more
iidders.

(MrsJL Oaillna
Purheasing Department

irvlnston Beneral Hospital
Htraid, Aug. 1, l»74

(Foe.tl3«i)

BOARD OF IDUCATION
Township 01 Union,

County of union
New Jersey

Tht Board of Education of the
Township of Union, County of
Union, New Jersey solicits sealed
bids for the tufnlshl

by Robert Koser, Engineer, havo
been files) In tht office of t t i i iaia
Engineer at lorough Hall, U.S.
Route No, «, Mounlalnsldt, N.J.
Bidders will Be furnljtud with a
copy of the ipecllleations »"• "•"
inBlnetr, i lds must B# m
-•--•'—• «oposal f»rm -

ilgnattd therein, andmanner
reqiinnir «e5«a(wi!^« MIEI »»* *"~

veLpes, PMCWjajSSBJVTB

yor and Council i w r y t
to waive any detects in

«nd to reiect any or a
d may b Issued B

The
the right y
any bid «nd to reiect any or an
bids. Addenda may be Issued By;
fhi inginetr prior to opej i i j i i j f
bids and will „
specifications, BI
on thi lr own In
I i f the B

ime Bart ef thi
Jerj are obliged
latlve to mak
Inter for and *

YM-YWHA
NURSERY SCHOOL

Union, Niw Jwity

OUR 17th YEAR

dyM MM Swlii p f f p i i i i
TMMMNlHM iwlHMf.

State's blueberries
shipped to Europe
rresh blueberries from New

Jerijy »re being enjoyed by
thousand* of (ir-rman rind
Swisi families its a rosull of
recent air shlprm-nls or lop
quality berries in mm. mnjor
cities,

Lail week, 1,4611 Iriiys of 12
pints each wcri> packed,
cooled % and triiiispnrted In
Kennedy Alrpori fur air lift Io
the German cities nt colngnp.
Frankfurt ind Munich This
carloHizo laid wan preceded
by air shipments In Herlin,
Bremen, Duucldnrf. Ham
burg and Stuttprl a» well «»
to Basel, Switzerland

Largely responsihli. (or this
recent movement are
Salvalore Cnlasurrio i)f
Millroek Farms, llammnnton,
Alen WetherbiH' of the
Hamnionton Hlucberry
Exchange and Hohert Brady
of Grand Haven. Mich
Colaiurdo is a grower end
packer of the MilWk Brntiri
and Wetherbee is Ihe sales
manager of Diimnnti Brands
Brady of Brady Farms, Inc „
is a grower, packer and PX

hIng of a N t t i i
Iy (ISEA Titledentllleallon itgdy

I I I , lection JM, itatewlde
Facilitator Grant) laid bids Is be
publicly opened ana ™ a in the
ottlee of the Siereiiry. Board, of
Education A d m l n l s t f i t i o n
Building, 2369 Morris Avenue,
Union, New Jersey on August 19,
W4 at j p.m.

iptcl f ic i t ioni and proposal
Bisnks may be obtained at the
Office of the Secretary, Board of
Education Admin l i t r a t l on
Building, 93M Morris Avenue,
union. New Jersey,

Each 6W mw« be aceompariled
by a Ctrtlllid cheek or Bid iond
eauiifotwoffheiiidtotai,.

The Board of Education reserves
the right io accept or reiect any or
all proposals, waive formalities
and to »wird contracts for me
whole or any of the Items at Its
discretion

BY ORDER OF THI BOARD
OF BDUCATiON OF~ T H i
TOWNIHIPOF UNION,

H.A, tchober
leeretary.lehool

Bysineis Admlnistritor
DATID: AUBust e, W4
Union Leider, Aug. B, 1974

(Fes: W.M]

Art display
by children

An exhibition 0/ paintings
and drawings sent to "Sesame
Street Magaiine" by children
from all parts of North
America !( on display it the
YM-YWHA of Metropolitan
New Jersey, 760 Northfield
av«,, West Orange, The show
was organized originally by
the New Jerl iy Siale Museum
in Trenton and is now one of its
traveling exhibitions.

P ic ture ! in "Arl From
Sesame Street" were sub-
mitted in response Io a request
by the magaiine for
imaginative drawings to
appear on Ernie and Bert's
picture—pagftp a regular
monthly feature.

Cooperating with the
museum and the magazine in
creation of the exhibition was
the Chitlren's Televiiion
Workshop,

porter and has been in-
strumental in expanding the
Herman market for frozen as
well as for fresh blueberries

New Jersey Secretary of
Agriculture Phillip Alampi
expressed his appreciation of
increased exports by the Joint
efforts of men from other
states and New Jersey
shippers nf high quniity
blueberries

"This is In line with the
objectives of the Eastern UPS.
Agricultural and Pood Export
Council." said Alampi "We
like to sec coordinated slate
efforts let Increase She esporl
of agricultural commodities '
Alompi has jusl been elected
president of the rnuneil for a
snrnnd term

Brady has Iraveled ex-
tensively in Europe seeking
new markets for blueberries
Last winter he called on many
potcntifll buyers of the frozen
product and shipments were
made to a good number As
high-quality fresh New
Jersey berries became
available this year, he started
shipping commercial lots by
Lufthansa air line Upon the
completion of harvest in New
Jersey, shipments will be
continued from Ihe Michigan
crop.

II is expected that additional
substantial shipments of
frozen blueberries will be
made to Europe from the 1974
U.S. crop.

"In fact," says Brady,
"sales are firmed up for more
than l!» million pounds of
frozen blueberries and more
are expected This fresh
blueberry export business
helps the sale of the frozen
product "

DK. P/Vl'I.N'KWEM.JK,

German Festival
will begin Sunday

A three-day Herman Folk Festival will he
held in Schuetz.en Park, 32nd si and Kennedy
boulevard. North Ik'rgen, Ihis Sunday, and
Monday and Sunday. Aug !H The 100th
Plallduetsche Volksfesi is hpinK sponsored by
the Hattduetsche Vcilksfesl -Vrreen nf Now
York and New Jersey, a Orman American
charitable organization

The festival will include a variety of events
for the family-children's rides, contests and
races; woodsawing and potato peeling contests
for the women. Men may participate in in-
dividual and team shooting matches

There will be several bands including a 40-
piece drum and bugle corps, an authentic
Hawaiian production with naiivf dancers:
North German and Soulh German folk dan
cers; choral singing, gymnastics; an all-new
beer tent; five bars, three restaurants and
outdoor snack bars

PROPOSAL
Sealed bids will be received by

the pgrchislng Department of the
Irvington General Hospital, If-
vlnafon. New Jertey, In the
pyrchaiinj department, 3rd floor
of tne irvington General Hospital
on Monday, August 19, i~W4 at 11100
A M , or H soon thereafter is
possible, at which time they wll] be
publicly opened §nd read to tur-
nlsh CANNBD AND DRV FOODS
for Irvington general Hospital.

In accordance with
specifications ana form of
proposal which can bi Inipected.
antfcopHs Obtain! d I t the office of
the PUffMsing Depsrfmerif, Jret
floor, Elizabeth schilling Pavilion,
Irvington General Hospital,

Proposal must be accompanied
by a certified check In the amount
of 10 perseni of th i total amount
bid or Bid Bond for the full imount
of contract, eheekor Bid Bond l i to
be rnade out to Irvington General
Hospital, Proposal Is to be en-
closed In a staled envelope arid to
distinctly show the name of the
bidder and marked CANNED AND
DRV FOOTS,

Bids can tie presented in person
by a representative of the bidder
When called for on (he day and
I ime stated and not before or after,
or bids will also be aeeepfed by
mall. •

The Irvington General Hospital
reserves thi right to accept or
refect any or all bids due to any
delects or Informalities and net
adhering to the specifications, or
for any other reason. The Hospital
Administrator reserves Ids fight
to sever and make awards of t i l e r

irts of
ldden.

Higher ranking
will hold dance ^for Franklin State

The Jewish Collegiate &
Professional Young Adult! of
New Jersey will hold a

Franklin State Bank, Somerset, has received
notificalion from the "American Banker," the

"Teahouse of the August MM*—daily newspaper of the banking industry, that it

Public Notice

NOTICI TO CRIBtTOHi
iSTATE OF KARL NURN.
D E R O E H Deceased

Pursuiint to the 6rdtr of MARY
c K A N A N E , lurrOBtle of the
county of Union, made on ths Ind
day of Aug. A.D., 1974 upon the
application of the undersigned, as
Executrix ot the estate ot stld
deceased, notice is hereby given to
the creditors ot said deceased to
•Khlbit to the suoKireer under
oath or affirmation their claims
and demands ajalnlt the elt*te of
said deceased within SIK months
from the date of said order, or they
wil l be fofeVer barred from
prosecuting or recovering the
same aslnlf the suhscrlbtr..._.

I f lka Nurnberger
EHKutriii

R(mano. Hehl and
Romankow Attorney
P.O. Bex Us,
m oalloplng Hill Rd,,
Union, N.J. o?0M
Ipld, Leader, Aug. 8, 1974

(Feel 16,14)

Dance" el the Marriott Motor
Hotel, Saddle Brook, on
Sunday at 8 p.m. A
discotheque group, The
Impossibles, will play

The event ii planned for
Jewish single man and women
from 20 to 35 years of age.

Tenants' office
shut this month

The New Jersey Tenants
Qrganizition's office at SIB
Main it., Fort Lee, is closed
for the month of August,

According to Mrs, Sylvia
Aranott', president, staff will

rbe available during this period
to, handle emergency
problems only. Tenants are
requested to write Box 1142,
For Lee 07024.

is now the 292nd larges! bank in the country, it
was announced by Anthuny D Kchoberl,
president

With 14,00(1 commercial hanks in the United
SlatM, Franklin State advanced 86 places in
rank since mid-year 1973.

Franklin Stele, which just celebrated its nth
anniversary, reported resources of $333,767,616
and record net income of $1,226,953. or 81 cents
per (har«, on June 30, Franklin State recently
declared its second consecutive cash dividend
of 25 cents a share to stockholders during 1974.

Ranking of SMSA
The Bureau nf Ihe Census lisls Ihp Newark

SMSA (Standard Metropolitan Statistical
Area) as the 14th largest in the country with a
population of 1,813,647, The Newark SMS/\
includes Esses, Union and Morris counties.

ATTINTIONI Sell your services to
mllles with a lowcost want Ad, call

PLUMBERS
30,000 local faffl
616.7700,

Thursday, August S, 1974 '

Texan selected
NCE president
effective in 75
The Newark College of Kngineerinjj board of

trustees has selected Dr Paul H NewellJf of
Texas A & M University to become the fourth
piusiden! of the college Dr Newell will take
office on July 1,197S, upon the retirement of Dr,
Wjlliinii Hazi-M

Hr Newell is a mechanical engineering
grariuale of the University of Tennessee and
holds a masters and doctoraie in the same field
from MIT He has served as associate dean of
ihr College of Engineering at Texas A 4 M and
is. currently head of the Department of
Indn'itriHl Kngineering in which capacity he
hiiB c-siiihiished programs in the field of
lichjivioral (•ngineering, bio-engineering, and
cvhernntics In addition, Dr Newell holds a
Joint appointment al Ihe Baylor Cnllejie of
Mi-dii'inn Houston, where he has pursued an
ml(*r(^i in hio medirjii I'ngine^rjng /ind
rchiihiliiiilion research

"Hie recipient of numerous honors and
awards, including two National Science
Fouminliim Fellowships." an NCR spokesman
«aid Dr Newell is a distinguished educator
j,hii h,-iB iirhicved nalional recognition as a
leachur. aiadernic administrator, and,
researcher In selecting Dr Newell from
among a number of fine candidates, the Board
of Trustees believes that it has chosen an in
dividual who possesses those qualities required
nf a successful president "

Newark College of Engineering was founded
in 108! it ranks seventh in the nation for B.S
degrees granted in engineering The graduate
and undergraduate division currently enroll
7.2(1(1 students who commute-from a wide area
NCE's emergence as a technological institute
is underscored by its recent extablishmeni of a
school of architecture. NCE is a public in-
stitution, receiving state support while
managing its own privately financed research
foundation.

178 MILKS PER GALLON
ll takes about a gallon of petroleum products

Io produce the food energy a man uses in
walking I?B miles, according to Ui* American
•Sociely of Mechanical Engineers,

4-0 v B R -T is I M I.N f

Hearing' Tests Set
For Elizabeth

Free electronic hearing tests will he given
fit Beltone Hearing Aid Service offices on
Monday and Tuesday.

Factory-trained hearing aid specialists
will be at the office listed below to perform
the tests.

Anyone who has trouble hearing or un-
derstanding is welcome ta have a test using
the latest electronic equipment to determine
his or 'her particular loss. Diagrams
showing how the ear works and some of the
causes of hearing loss will be available.

Everyone should have a hearing test at
jess! once a year. If there ig any trouble at
all hearing clearly. Even people now
wearing hearing aids- or those who have
been told nothing could be done for them
ihould have a hearing test and find out about
the latest methods of hearing correction,

The free hearing tests will be given at
Beltone, 11 BroaU St., Elizabeth on Monday
and Tuesday, If you can't get there on
Monday or Tuesday call 353-76B6 and
arrange for an appointment at another time..
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i r v i na t t n , N J . , beloved wife of tne ' E H
d

B " c i a r k a b / l o v M l u s ' b a n S ' T f
l t Walter devoted mother o i l ? l v d ' Q * ' nejovea husband, of

l

Barfs of any bids to'sne «• more.

irV
Purehasl

rs.lt,, QiMina
rimml
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Irv. Heral Aug, 1, mi
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NOTICI TO CRIB!TOM
ISIATB OP H A U L
RELEASE Becea
Pursuant to the o

:, KANANE, Sun
aunty rt UnlBBj mi

ceased
order of MARV

-. - f roga t t of fh*
,lon, insdt en the M

BAUMANN - On Saturday, Aug
3, mi, Mary (Klaporoih), 01 7
Prospect si'., CaldweM, N.J,,

Roseiit, on Friday, Aua. 9 at 8
am,,- thence to church of the

. , Assumption, Roseile Park, where
formerly 01 irvington, wife of the a funtrai Mass will bt offered at»
late John laumann, devoted a.m. interment I t , osrtrudt
mother of lenlimin, William, the "
lite Henry Bfumsnn, Mrs. May
Kras and Mrs, i|sl» Evanjkl; also
survived by eight grandchildren
and seven great grandchildren,
* " " - mi, Prink w.. .

Ave,, Union, N.J., beloved
husband ol Louise (King), devoted
lather of Richard F., Charles F.,
M n , CHire Kratsehmer and Mrs,
phyills Uanie, aroiher of Carlo,
and Raymond S. Daniel, also
iurvived by II grandchildren am
seven great-grandchildren. The
funeral services were held from
M C C R A G K B N FUNIRAL

r»unerai itrvice was held * t The
McCRACKEN FUNIRAI. HOMB,
1S0Q Morrii Ava., Union, on
Wednesday Interment Hollywood
Memorial Pirli Thursday at 10
a.m.

Cemetery, Colonia, Visltin) hours
Wednesday and Thursday It and
?.» p.m.

DANIEL — On Saturday, Aug. 3,
•""-"•" " "• ol I M i eriaar

BROWN - On Saturday, Aug. 3,
ISM, illlabelh (Htlliday), of l«0
BrooKside Orlvejl_jjfljon, N.J,,
beloved wife of w fm lm j i . Brown,
devoted mother of David D.
Brown, William H, Brown and
Mrs. John H, McMillan, and sister
ol Alexander and William
HalUday, Mrs, Jane Bacon and
Mrs. Jeanitte Moyer; ails sur-
#lved by eight grandchildren a ra j
fan great-Brandthlldren,

MC
HOMi, 1100 Morris Ave., Union,
on Tuesday Ihenee to United
Mthodist Ch

CRACKEN F U N I R L
1100 Morris Ave., Union,

esday Ihe t Uited

Funeral "service held _
MeCRACKiN FUNIRAL HOMH,

»t the

Unio'iTon Mon'

the creditors of sold deeassN to
•striiBit to the lubicrlBer unaer
Mtl>-or«»!rmaf!on their el l lmi
and demsntij agalnit the estate or
Mid aeetnad within six rnonita
frsm tht data of u ld erder, or they
Will be forever barred from
prosecuting or ,r«ovwlna the
same aglntt the sybicrlBaf,

. chariti c, TnleMt

Charles C, Trtltajf,
S» Attorney
«0 park Place
N»WaHCN3f 0 7 1 0 — f — - -
Union Matter, Aug. I , nu

!FNi UM

SHARE l i

SAVINGS BOWS/
FREEDOM SHARES

day, inter ___.,
Hollywood Memorial Park, In lieu
of flowers,.contributions may be
rnade to Ihe American Cantor
Society.

BURKHAHDT'— Oedrpe J. on
Saturflay, Aug. J, mi age 79
years, of Hi Mt, Prospect Aye,,
Newark, husband of the lats Marie
(nte |ant«!uch), devoted father of
Mrs, Eleanor Rutledge Preston,
grandfather of Kenneth* Rutledge
of lelrnar, N.J, The funeral ssr.
vice was held at HAEBERLE k
BARTH HOME POfi (syNBRALi,
171 Clinton Ave,, Irvington on
Monday, Aug. S at 1 p,m. In-
terment In Woodland cemetery,

•URNS - On Thursday, Aug. 1,
t«M, Catherine e. ttm Van Werti,
of 1199 Gibson Blvd., Clark,
beloved wife of the late Thomas
Burns, t/tvoletf mother of Robert
" . and William I , Bums and Mrs.
iula Prey and sister of M n , lula
llnsleyi also survived by seven

grandenlldren and two great-,
grandchildren. Ths funeral service 1
was held at The McCRACKEN I
PON ERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Monday al 11 a.m.
Interment Hollywood ctmatery,
Union,

Methodist Church, union, in-
ferment Hollywood Memorial
Park.
OINNERMAN — Rebecca (nee
itelnbergl of 17 Yanteeaw Ave., In
i loomfield, beloved wife of
Nathan plnnerman, devoted
mothir of Mrs, lernlce Yonowlti
and Raymond Dlnnerman, dear
sister of Mrs, Caroline Rattner and
Mr, Soloman Steinberg, also
survived by four grandshlidren.
Servic
BERHH
MEMO

IHBIMOOLDSTiCKIR
ORIAL HOMI, 1M0 Clinton

Ave., Irvtngfon on Monday, Aug. s
at 10 »,m. Interment Menorah
Cemefefy In Oel»wanna,

lite Walter, devoted mother of [
Mrs. losephifte Bonasky of
AA.iplowood, John, Idward and
Stanley of Irvington, dear grand,
mother of four (randehiidren and
(our g rea t .g randch i l d ren ,
Funeral services were field from
the PARKWAY wOiNIAK
MEMORIAL HOMI, M0 Myrtle .
Ave,, Irvington, thence to sacred
Heart of Jesus church, IrvlnBton
for a Funeral Mass at 9 a,m. in.
ferment Holy cress Cemetery,
North Arlington, NJ ,
M,ft.NRepT? ^ Hans F, Oft
Saturday, Aug. 3, mi, age 8j
years of Irvingten,r formerly ef
Venice, Fia, and union, NJ. ,
husband of the late Mabel I, (nee
Reid) devoted father of William
H., Manfred p., Richard- H.,
RobertW.and Donald H.Manrodt,
Mrs. Mabel Reeves, Mrs. Winifred
RoemmeW and Mrs, Rufh May/
also survived by M'grandehlMreh,
39 greatgrandchildren and thre»
great great.grandchildren. In,
torment In Hollywood Memorial
Park. Reposing was at
HAIBERLB (. BARTH HOMB
FOR FUNIRALl, 971 Clinton
Ave., Irvington,

MARILOPP-On lunday, Aug: 4,
1974, Anna (Relssl, of 3N loston
Ave., Hillside, N.J., Beloved wife
of the late John Mariioff', devoted
mother of Wilbur Harold ManMI.
Mrs. Lill ian Imlth and Mrs,
Mildred Musciynslsl, sister of I l |a
WallenBurg, also survived By sly

- JoijBh, of I
l iJv m Thvnisy,

' " " 1ST*iband of the la
KeansDurg, I
Aug. 1,1W4, _,
Cormelo AUBillttta Corrente,
stepfalher of-Mr>. Mario ~
Catepans, Mn, Lycv ' "
Mri, Maria Mlchelfr

41'

Rait of Lima Cimmry,

, papa and
ina f lor t l l l ,

Juctad from
ITH tSUBUR.
lorrls Ave,,

rday, Aug. J,
RsK of Lima
Interment St.

A,,ofSIimm

tf"ftJRi

y. England, brother of Mrs,
Harold Tranti, Funeral was from
IMITH AND SMITH ((UBUR,
SAN), 415- Morris Ave.,
Springfield, N,Ja on weflnaday,
Aug. 7 at 9 a.m. funeral Mass was
In St. Rote of Lima Churth,
Rldgedale Ave,, Bast Hanover,
N.J., at 10 a.m. Interment date of
Heaven cemetery, East Hanover,

IRHARD —on Saturday. Aug. 3,
Wi, anne (Ichleheek), of 1209
Cooildge Ave,, Union, N J , ,
beloved wife of otto Erhard,

jvoftd moth»r of Manfrtf l
_ j t n , sister of Mrs, Frieda
rlnjtfnenn, also survived By four

irtn. The funeral service

. L , 8 HBM* i , fsOO Mor r i s
Ave,, union, on Monday,
Cremation private.

OALLAND — Robert T, of Union,
N.J., on Thursday, Aug. 1, 1174,
husband ot Mae Powers oauand,

Funeral was1 conducted from''
SMITH AND SMITH tsUfiUft,
BAN), 415 Morris Ave,,
Springfield, en Monday, Aug. i .
funeral Mass In St. Jamas
Church, sprlnotleid. interment

FUNIRAL HOMI, ._
Ave,, Union, NJ., Wednesday,
jnfermenf woodland Cemetery,
NewarK.
ORMSBY — On Wedneiday, July
11,1174, Claire (Forquegnon) of w
- \9 i f , Andrews Orfve, Simfnoie,
Fla,, formerly of Union, beloved
wife of The late ChHter Ormsby
and devofed mother of James and
Robert Ormsby and Mrs, Marlon
Qrayson,' also survived by seven
grandchildren and three groat
grandchildren. Funeral was
condueted from The MeenACKlN
FUNBRAL HOMi, l i f t ^Morris
Ave,, Union on Monday at 6:30
a.m. Puneral Mass at f a.m. in 5t,'
Michael's church, Union.
R I S P A T H — wiiiiam p. i r , of
Mlilburn, N.J,, on Saturday, Aug.
J, 1»74 beloved husband' of Mar.
forle Williams Redpafh, devoted
father ef Wiiium P. Redpath Jr.,

• survlvea by two grand

Gertrude (nes Wempler), loving
lather of Marfjn B, and Michael S.
Icher, dear brother ot Pauline
iepyior and Lou ieher, also
survived by three grandchildren.
Funeral services were held Prlday
in BIRNHfJiMGOLDSTICKBR
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave,, irvlnston, N.J
SHEITELMAN — Miss Esther of
l i Marshall if,, irviniton, devofed
sister of Mrs. Bessie Pierce, Mrs.
lylvla Ginsberg, Mr. Jacob
Sheitiiman and iamuel
Iheftelman, also survived by
adoring nieces and nephews.
Services were held at The i i R .
N'HEIM'GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOMI, 1M0 Clinton
Ave., irvington, on Friday, Aug, J,
at 1 p.m. interment in the First
Robishover Chelmer K".U".V.
Hihrew CfmBtery, N jclellan Jt,,
Newsrlt. Perln* / mourning
observed at t, , home of Mrs.
Sylvia Oinsbet 3, 44c Pslne Ave.,
Irvington.

SIMON —Jennie, of IDJJ CoolWit
Road, ll i iabeih, beloved wife of
the l»te Iamuel, devottd mother of
Isther lersnson end adored
grandmother of two. Funeral
service was held Sunday, Aug. i at
KRBITZMAN'i COMMUNITY
CHAPIL, M4 i ; Jersey' i t
Elliabeth, Interment Gomel
Chtsed Cemetery, Newark,

STONB—Fannie (nee Oluck), of Si
van Vechlen St., Newark, beloved
wlte of the late Arthur, loving
mothef of payla Stein and Alfred
Qottichalk, dear sister of Rose
Berkrot and Abraham, also sur.
vlved by several nieces and
nephews and six grandchildrtn,
-uneral service was held at The
lIRNHIIMOOLDSTICKIR
MEMORIAL HOMi, iMO Cilnton

Ave., lrvlngton> on Wednesday,
Aug. 7. mi. Interment Hebrew
Cemettry, joth St., Newark,
IYM1S — Idward H., of Ir.
vlnoton, on Aug. 3, 1974, beloved
husband of Ruth (nee Relman),
devoted son ef Anna and the late
Idward T, SymeV, Tht funeral

W&s
y Tht

was held at
U H 0 M t M

ral
he

FlUNERAUH0MtOflJAMIS# r
CAFFRIY I. SON, Mt Lyons Ayti,
at the corner of C»rk PI., Ir.
vlngton, on Tutsday at 1:30 p.m.

(SUBURBAN), 41S Mortis Ave.,
Sprlnjfleld, JJ'J. on Tuesday, Aug.
6, Interment Rosealit c»m«Mry,
Orange, N.J.
R6UTMBR - Marjarat, on
Sunday, AMB 4, 1*74, of
Maplewood, N,j., formerly of East

range, beloved wife of Berhard
:tu!htr. Funeral imvleas wtr tMmmvmmvmk

LONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
t,, corner of Veuxrisll Road,
ieri, thence to St. Philpffltna'i

lurch In Livingston for »funtrsl
M i at 10 a.m.

W H I i B - H»Hn f , (net Smith),
on Thurtdiy, Aug, .1 , If74, of
Union, N.J., btloved wlft of
Wlllltm R,UMi,«evafM motlitr
M.Willlim Md Rlcntro Scntld,
Ml t i lvM tfid frlmdi w r i kindly
ImlMd is M\ 11 Tin HAEBEtt
& BARTHCOLONIALHOMf,
N M A M , , CWIW M VauxMII
union. Fuiwril i l l

Inttrment
Park,

Hollywood Memorial

1,SICt lCH — On Friday, Aug
1974, Victor, of 33 Burnt Ave.,
Maplewood, NJ , , beloved son ef
the Istt /yUchfiina and Jcuepti
Szciteh, brother of Idward,
Sianley, Daniel, Mrs, Jean
KaUfKn, Mrs. Sophie Sieweh,
Mrs. Trude Hancock and Mrs.
Julio say I.The funeral tervlcewai
''-" •! TMJ««RAeieEN
FUNERAL HOME, 15M MsrrlS
Ave,, Union, sn Monday «f 10 i.m,
tntermsn) HsMywesd Memorlol

TEMPLE — On Silyrday, Aug.
IW, Margarti (Iharlotkhlf

meldw Aye., Union, N
wife of JameiM.Temt
mBthef of J .mn, Pm,
ry Cur f in and Mrl. Sara

RSNKt

THiORIT-on Sunday, Auj. t,
1974, Adrien, of 1300 Oien Ave,,
Union, N.J,, beloved husband of
Mary (Lebel), devofed father of
Anafole Theoret and Mrs, Theresa
Nadeau, hrother of Procui Theoret
ana Mrs. Slmonne Guyot, also
iurvived by eight grandchildren.
The funeral will be conducted from
The McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1M0 Morris Ave., union,
NU,, on Thursday at I : JO A.M. The
Funeral Mass s A M , at i t .
Michael's Church, Union.
TURNER — Henry (Harry) on
Aug. 1. Wi, of i f N. IJth St.,
Kenilworth, beloved husband of
pereka M steyensl, devoted
father of Harry, at hom», and Mrs.
lone Bogoski of Union, dear
brother of Mrs. Virginia StOByra,
Mrs. Dorothy Terhune, Mrs. Alice
Terhune and Mrs. Ceeeila
Sebrowski, (randfither of wiiiiam
Harry and John Walter iogoskl.

Relative! and friends were
kindly Invited to attend tne funeral
on Monday, Aug. j , from the
Kenilworth Funeral Home, i l l
Washington Ave., corner of N, list
Street, Kenilworth , Exit IM,
Garden State Parkway,' thence to
SI. Theresa's Church, Keniiworth,
where a Funeral M s i was offered
for the repose of his soul, in.
ferment Oraceland Memorial
Park, Kenilworth,
VAUOHAN - On Saturday, Aug.
J, 1174, Theresa (Horan) Of i t t
Lafayette Ave,, Union, N J . ,
beloved wife of the late wiiiiam A.
Vaughan, devoted mother of
WlilFam J. and Mrt, Eileen
POlensky, sister of Christopher
Horan, Mrs, Charles Parker and
Mrs. Gertrude Dotty, grand-
mother of Jcotf end Craig. The
funeral service was held at The
McCRACKIN FUNIRAU HOMH,
1S00 Morris Ave., Union, on
Monday at I p.m. cremation
private

WIMMIR—Chariot te A. Miller of
Mlilburn, N.J. on Thursday, Aug,
1,1«74, wll,, of the late R, Munsen
Wlmmer, sister of Walter J, Miller
and Mrs, Catherine Mandervllle,
Funeral was conducted from
SMITH AND SMITH (SUBUR-
BAN),-—JTS—••MoTftf-TWt-r
Springfield, NJ., on Monday, Aug.
5. Funeral Mass In St. Rose of
Lima Church', Short Hills, N.J,
interment Holy Sepulchre
cemetery, east Orange, In lieu of
flowers, contribution! may be
made to your favorite charity,
ZADROZNY - ZJohn, on Aug, 1,
1974, of 771 Madison Aye,, Union,
beloved husband of the late Sophie,
devofed father of M/ l , Jean Jcess ,
of union and tfie latt Alexander ol
Hillside, grandft fhir of two
granMhlldren, The funeral wai on
Monday, Aug. i at 10:15 a.m. from
The KENILWORTH FUNERAL
HOMI , i l l Washington AVI,,

jfat*^ ....
Ktnll«nrth, whert i t " 11 a.m. a
Puneral MSM was offerM for the
reooM of hit null inttrmMt st,
Ofrtrudfi Ctmtttry, coloflli.

I , i l l Washlngh
rN,aHI5t,,tiilt«
..Parkwiy, Kei

j j ioardtn
_,. .enllwerlh,
Thereia'i Churcti,

V
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Governor asks Legislature to place
transportation bond issues on ballot
i imwnor Brendan Byrne this week asked the

Legislature In place twn transportation bond
issues on the November bnllol-one to provide
$2mi million for highway safely Improvements
••mil the IIIIHT In rreiile ;i S1 (Kl million con-
tuiKiMicy fund to preserve railroad service

"This is ii critical time for transportation in
Ni'W .U'i'sfN " the governor declared- "We
kni>« «lial musi hi> doni' Wp nre ready (o do it
Hill »i> need Ihi- money io Iransliile our plans
min ;H-ttnii

The governor added that he has directed the
Depiii'lmenl o[ Transporlation to prepare a
tiuiid iHsur fur tiiuss transit projects for sub
mission io the Legislature in 1975.

ni the proposed $2W million Highway Rnnii
Issuiv I he urcnl Imik of the projects will he for
iIn" iiMiiusid lit congestion and safely obstacles
The (Titi'na '" lie used in selecting the projects

Cnnstrui'iion starts at rinre or within two
\ <'iirs :it mm!

Priori!) is given to projects to remfdy im
nicdiate mifeU needs

Priority also is given to projects which will
i iMiiire j nnfJeslion and will not adversely affeet
'In* t'Mvirnnnient

I ' ln jc i is a rc scleiteri which a r e ei ther not
eligible lor federal aid or which, If federal aid
uiMi'MHu^ii!, uould linconsfMonabiy delay their

addition In these projects. $1(1 million is
ued for bikeways. Id million for the iid-
'I' iicquisition of ritihl of way, SI2 8 million
improvements at traffic circles and in-

tersections, and 124 million for essential
repairs to bridge structures, decks and safety

If approved by the voters, the 1100 million
contingency fund would he used only if federal
programs to preserve railroad passenger, and
freight operations fail to materialize.

-0-0 -
GOVERNOR BYRNE SAID that "the US

Department of Transportation has recom
mended the abandonment of numerous
essential freight and passenger lines
throughput the stale. Recent litigation has
raised the possibility that liquidation outside
the terms of the Regional Rail Reorganization
Act are a possibility at which time prompt and
mmedjate Stale action to save essential ser-
ices will he necessary. For every major rail
arrier in this state in bankruptcy and
eorganliation, the threat to our economy, our

jobs and environment are substantial Since the
amounts necessary to salvage any portion of
our rail systems abandoned are so iarge. the
Legislature would not he in a position to make
emergency approprifitioii to preserve rail
service unless these bond funds were
available "

The (love!nor pninted out that the proposed
bond issues provide that before any of the hood
funds can be spent, the Legislature must first
appropriate the bond funds for specific pur-
poses

The Governor also noted that highways
designed for the ISflOs. outmoded traffic circles
and harrow roadways are among (he potential

safety haiards facing moLorists throughout the
stale.

"Not only do these hazards threaten the lives
of our citizens. " he said, "but they also cause
traffic slowdowns and congestion As a result,
we waste gas nnd we create air pollution when
we should be reducing II,"

-o«o-
HE SAID HE HOPES thai advocates of mas»

transit will recognize that the proposed New
Jersey Highway Safety and Improvement Bond
Act of 1974 win in reality be a boon to masi
transit

"Many of our citizens who use moss transit
ride in buses on our highways," Byrne said, "If
we can help buses to move faster with less stop-
and -go riding and thereby improve the bus
ride, we will make that ride more attractive to
the public and encourage greater use of mass
transit "

The need for a fund to acquire land before
construction work can actually begin on a
project has been shown many times, the
Governor said

He said that property owners notified of
future highway improvements affecting their
land have been unable to dispose of or other-
wise make the best use of their property jusl
because the stole has not had the funds to
proceed with acquislion plans.

"This is unfair to both the owner of the af-
fected property and to the citizens who have
been demanding that the highway im.
provemenl move ahead expediliously." he
declared.

Publication lists
'forbidden fruits'
from foreign land
The ti S Department of Agriculture has

issued "Travelers' Tips," a now publication
that spells out what foods, plants and souvenirs
made of plant or animal materials enn and
cannot be brought into the United Stales

"This publication is designed to save
travelers unnecessary delays and possible loss
of property on their return to (he States," ex.
plained Leo G. K. Iverson, deputy ad-
minislriilor of USDA's .Animal and Plant
Health Inspection Service

Federal quarantines prohibit bringing many
agricultural items into the US- 'because they
may carry destructive plant or animal pests
and diseases Passenger baggage—including
handbags—is inspected at US, ports of arrival
Illegal agricultural items are confiscated and
destroyed

Some people think agricultural quaraniiens
apply oniy to large commercial shippers, "
Iverson said, "but that's not true They apply to
anyone coming in from a foreign country with
an agricultural product. Just one orange could
carry enough insect eggs or disease spores to
start a million dollar outbreak,"

Free copies of the new USDA publication
may be obtained by writing: "Travelers'
Tips. " U.S. Department of Agriculture,
Washington, DC 202S0

In addition, a fund for early land acquistion
a ill help to counteract the Impact of inflation
that is aggravated by delay," he said, "The
land parcels acquired would only be used for
the types of improvements needed to carry out
the intent of the bond iisue; that is, to improve
safety and emiminate congestion "

"OLD MACK" TO THi RESCUE _ Bell Labs' recently
retired 1942 fire truck has found a n»w home at
Greystone Park Psychiatric Hospital, near
Morrlstown. "Old nAock," o still-sturdy, 750 gallon-
psr-mingte pumper, wos donated to fh« hoipital in
ceremomei at Bell Labi' Murray Hill location, Thi
2,000-patient Greystone Hospital lost one of its
three fire trucks May S when the truck was
damggtd fighting a fire in the main dairy born.
Participating in the ceremonies vver« (left to right)
Chief Frank Neer, head of the hotpitalt fire
department; Vernie G, Tomrnerdahl, Bell Labs
plant maintenance and training supervisor and
Donald W, Thomas, Bell Labi executive vice-
president.
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SHOES

RIDDELL
SPOT-SILT
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SHOES
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SOLOMON'S
SPORT SHOP
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! STRICTLY PERSONAL 1
| By Pal and Marilyn Davis j
Slillliuiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiii, Copley News Service lllMMllllllllMllllllllllllllm

Dear Pat anil Marilyn:
My sister is 9 years old.

Deiir Put and Marilyn:
At li.'i I iiiii pas! being a dirty

Did man, but I'm not dead jet
Ms wife passed iiway three
yt'itrs ijjinand lately I've been
koepinu cum pony with u lady
who hiif. been a friend" for
yearn Her husband died
SCWTUI vcarn ngn Would she
ihink thai M''!!!nM married at
nur age is nut of the question'1

I own m> Kivn business, my
hnme. nnd drive a new car We
could have several good
M'iirs Am I loo far over the

Di'Lir (iraiidpa:
No' The lady will most

prubiihlv consider you a great
catch. Dirty old men need love
too1

FURNITURE
ASSOCIATES

20% ° 40%
Below Retail

on Name Brand
Furniture

Gall 184-1834

" latt i f action JiUiranteed**
§0 f f i r l Ispgriince

Purveyinj Pins Pyrnlhift

My
boyfriend does not want to
come over anymore because
my little sister spends the
evening with us, giggling the
entire time. My efforts to get
rid of her haven't helped a hit.
She continues to pester us I
have ipoken with my parents,
and they think she is cute. My
mom feels that my sister has
the right to look at TV with us
Don't I have any right!? My
lime should count too

Wants to be Ainnr

Dear Alonp:

You should be allowed some
time alone with your friend,
but not the entire evening.
Why not suggest to your
parents that little sister be
allowed to look at her favorite
television for a certain time
and then leave' Or, you and
your boyfriend can lit in
another room and little sister
can watch TV all by herself,

• -O-O-

Dear Hat and Marilyn;
How can I learn to control

my temper? At times I feel as
if I am really going to explode.
The man I married is won.
derful, He works hard. Is a
good father and loving
husband. However, 1 will get
so exasperated over a minor,
incident that I lose control.
Then I scream and once I even
threw a plate of gpalhetli

Am I sick or do other bored
housewivel act like this'!
I have noticed that I blow a
fust if J am eipecially fed up
with the kids and have not

Agricultural fairs offer
fun, educational displays

There's still lime to enjoy
one or more of New Jersey's
agricuituf'al fairs this season,
according to Secretary of
Agriculture Phillip Alampi.

"Most of the Garden Stfftt's
farm fairs take place in
August and there is a wealth of
these events to choose from.
Moreover, they arc scattered
very nicely from a
geographical standpoint so
you are sure to find one close
to your home location,"
Alampi said

Contest1:, parades good
food, racinj, dmusements,
exhibits and shows are the
mainitays of the fairs and

each one has some unique
blend of educational displays
and opportunities for fun

The schedule for the
remainder of the season
follows;

Aug. B-lQ, Sussex County
Farm Ond Horse Show,
BranehviUe,

Aui. Bin, Middlesex County
Fair, Eaist Brunswick.

Aug. 8-10, Atlantic County 4-
H Fair, Egg Harbor.

Aug. 9-10, Mercer County 4-
II and Farmers ' Show,
Trenton.

Aug. H-16, Somerset County
4-H Fair, Somerville.

Aug. 14-17, Warren County

Farmers' Fair, Harmony,
Aug. 18-17, -Essex County 4-

H Fair, Caldwell.
Aug. 27-Sept. 2, Flemington

Fair, Flemlnglon,
Sept, 6-15, New jersey Slate

Fair, Trenton.

SHERI
ASPHALT
PAVING

FULLY INSURED
NO JOB TOO SMALL
REASONABLE RATES

241-8359

PRQAM TO AID RETARDED CHILDREN—Golf proi
Julius Boros (right) and Lorry Ziegler (loft) diicusl

^plqns for le i t Irond Deol*rs Association's sixth
Onnuol benefit pro-am tournament with Morris
Futeran, 1BD chairman of the board The tour,
nom^nt, to be held Monday at the Forigote
Country Club in jamesburg, will benefit the New
Jersey, New York and Fairfield (Conn.) County
chopteri of the Association for Retarded Children,
Expected to take port are entertaln»rs Julius
LoRosa ond Woody Woedbury, local and touring
golf pros Including Lanny Wadklns, Doug Ford,
tarn Watson, lob Goolby, Dale Douglass, Mason
Rudolph and George Archer. Tickets ore availablt
for a donation of S5 at all 1 SO BSD stores, molt pro
shops and participating chapters of the
Association for Retarded Children,

3 DAY SALE!
C A U N O W FOR I N F O R M A T I O N .

FIRE AND SMOKE
PROTECTION PACKA«

f?e* 4sf HIC oft fire, snd tmsiis
rangie^ BS^gf* ta^trsgt i l l ™ *

, IMudo M A I and tot—
l U II M ll

$ 29500
1VIIW
Hi room

Bonn

1 U K U R
PROTECTION PACKAGE

I t™ &iy pab en bur
i

y bg

mffisfte! and t

$ 29500

24 HOUR SERVICE
t JHOMES • STORES • APARTMENTS
• FACTORIES • OFFICES • AUTOS

PRUDENTIAL ALARM MC.
lOSS HUDSON ST • UNION N J

964.8711

322-2040

MOVING TO SHORE
FOR VACATION?
• VANS AVAILABLE

WITH DRIVER

• REASONABLE RATES

-I
SERVING ALL £ f t NEW JERSiY

SHORT DELIVERY SERVICE
101UMW0

p,0,ii« .]HScMch Wilni, NJ, mm11 '-•«{•

been out of the house for n long
time. Sometimes I fed as if
someone has stuffed me in a
bottle and I can't get out,

Temper
Dear Temper;

Like many young women,
you have seemingly found that
homework and child care Is
leaving a gap. When anyone,
man or woman, feels un-
fulfilled and bored something

. is going to give. My advice is
for you to find something that
Interests you. Perhaps you
have always wanted to paint,
play golf or tennis, or maybe
write a novel. Take an af.
ternoon a week, hire a sitter,
and get out. It Is cheaper than
psychotherapy so don't delay.
You will come home a better
wife and mother, This is a do-
it-yourself job so DO it now,

PAINTERS, ATTENTION! Sell
youre.it to over "IO,OW~ tamllltt
with • low.coit want Aa. call m-

FIAT CITY
we Have mem All

128,124,X19
2 Dr, 4 Dr.'COVPU, SP/WK1WAMNS

ALL COLORS HUGE INVENTORY

, FIATITUDE i s . » THEME

210,710,610
260Z, TRUCKS

M0STM0DOS

Are Now In Stock

IMPORT ID SPRINGFIELD

\ nHOMEMADE EVERYTHING!
LUNCHEON • DINNER • COCKTAIL^ ^

"COME AS
YOU ARE"

P
P
PP
P

TRY OUR
BACK DOOR"

ROOM

ISTEAKS • SEAFOOD • SANDWICHES
FAMOUS APPLE PIE

1
f.

233-2260 • 560 Springfield Avenue • Westfield, N.J.




